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Chapter I 
Introduction 
 Scholars have been more concerned than ever about the rapid increase of religious non-
affiliates in the United States.  It is quite significant for American sociologists as the U.S. has 
been long considered a very religious nation unlike most European countries.  Those who prefer 
“no religion” as a religious self-identification had constituted about three to four percent of the 
US population before the 1990s; however, they reached almost 17 % in the 2008 General Social 
Survey (Hout and Fischer 2009).  
 How can we better understand the characteristics or implications of religious non-
affiliation?  How are religious non-affiliates different in regard to their worldviews and 
experiences?  What are the social implications of religious non-affiliation?  These are the 
foundational research questions for the exploratory research in my dissertation.  Therefore, the 
following eight chapters are organized in accordance with these research questions.  
First, chapters 2 - 4 include a vast review of literature and theoretical frameworks.  
Chapter 2 examines the literature on religious non-affiliates in the United States.  Sociology of 
religion in the United States has traditionally dealt with non-affiliates as “religious nones,” which 
reflects the mainstream of religious culture in America that has a social bias against religious 
non-affiliates.  As the number of those who claim no religion increases in America, “nones” are a 
complex group that cannot be grasped in a single category.  Adopting some Pew Forum reports 
on the religious conversion study (2008), I confirmed that there are many diverse streams within 
the broad label of religious non-affiliates.  For the better understanding of such diversity of 
religious non-affiliates, I will move on to the overall reconsideration of the characteristics of 
modernity and secularization in their relationship with religion.     
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Chapter 3 deals with the social theories of modernity in contrast to late-modernity.  
Different social discourses about ideology, socio-cultural context, and political economy are 
contrasted in their connection to religion.  The notion of modernity emphasizes linear 
development on the macro-level—that is, social change from traditional society to modern, 
industrial one. In contrast, the notion of high (or late)-modernity highlights the complexity of 
social change along with intensified development, massive explosion of information, and, most 
importantly, the increasing role of “reflexivity” (Giddens 1991) that enables individuals to 
choose a lifestyle among a diversity of options in social contexts.  This chapter provides the 
theoretical basis for the necessity of the reconsideration of religion in the late-modern society.   
 Chapter 4 comprises two main tasks for the theoretical basis of this dissertation.  First, I 
reconsider secularization theories and critically reframe three paradigms of secularization: (1) 
secularization thesis, (2) sacralization antithesis, and (3) neo-secular synthesis.  These reviews of 
theoretical and historical paradigms will help us to understand the foundational limit of 
secularization theories.  Nonetheless, based on the third dimension of another thesis of neo-
secular paradigm (and in particular Charles Taylor’s A Secular Age [2007]), I will proceed with 
the second task, that is, to suggest a new theoretical framework of secularity.  There are three 
different dimensions of secularity in our discourses: (1) the public polity of the separation 
between church and state, (2) the institutional decline of religion, and (3) the privatization of 
religion or worldviews. This study focuses mainly on the interconnected sphere between the 
second and the third dimension of secularity.  In other words, “religious non-affiliates” reflect 
the secular as long as they do not claim to be part of religious institution with regard to the 
second dimension; however, their individual diverse styles of privatization of worldviews may 
provide what I mean by the multiplicity of secularity (reflecting the third dimension).  Three 
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different frameworks of worldviews (i.e., theism, spiritualism, and immanent frame) are 
discussed in this chapter from the perspective of Weberian sociology of religion.  
 Chapter 5 describes data with methods.  I utilize two main data sets: Baylor Religious 
Survey (2005) and International Social Science Survey – U.S., Religion Module (2008).  I have 
two main explanatory variables: religious affiliation and belief types. Whether or not one has a 
religious self-identification reflects the institutional level of secularity, while what type of belief 
one has reflects the privatization of religion (e.g., theist, spiritualist, and positivist).  Outcome 
variables are chosen in accordance with three dimensions of holistic implications: head, heart, 
and hand.  These three dimensions are examined in the following chapters.  
In chapter 6, a head or intellectual dimension includes worldviews and ideologies.  I will 
first examine the affinity between the foundation of belief types and the meaning of the world or 
particular lifestyle.  Then, I will examine the tension among different beliefs (i.e., multiple 
secularities) in regard to ideological tensions (e.g., politics, science, and morality).  
In chapter 7, a heart or experiential dimension comprises three experiential arenas: 
religious experiences, spiritual experiences, and New Age experiences.  Religious experiences 
(e.g., God’s calling or religious conversion) mean traditional forms of religious experience.  
Spiritual experiences (e.g., being filled with God, Oneness with the universe) reflect 
contemporary social discourses of religious or alternative religious experiences.  New Age 
experiences (e.g., dabbling in Astrology, alternative medicine experiences) indicate somewhat 
different contexts based on alternative knowledge systems.   
In chapter 8, a hand or behavior dimension examines social implications of multiple 
secularities.  First, participation in various voluntary associations (e.g., economic, political, 
cultural, and charitable groups) in a civil society is examined in terms of their relationship with 
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multiple secularities.  Second, socio-political engagements (attending political rallies or public 
protests/demonstrations) are examined to see if there are differences among belief types.  
 Chapter 9 concludes the dissertation.  First, I summarize the findings in accordance with 
the theoretic significance of multiple secularities.  Then, I explain the limits of this study and 
suggest some directions for future studies for religious non-affiliates. In particular, I deal with 
post-secularity as a matter of social cohesion beyond multiple secularities in the future studies.   
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Chapter II 
Religious “Nones” in the United States1
 In this chapter, I will explain the significance of non-religious sector study in the United 
States.  Then, I will review the contemporary literature on non-religious sector study and 
incorporate some empirical data from Religious Conversion Survey (2009) conducted and partly 
reported by the Pew Forum, to show the complexity and diversity of religious non-affiliation in 
the United States.   
 
1. Significance of Non-religious Sector Study 
 There are many reasons why non-religious sector study became significant for 
sociologists, especially in the Unites States.  I will delineate four major reasons such as (1) 
demographic and statistical issues, (2) phenomenological and cultural issues, especially the 
problem of the secularization thesis, (3) ideological issues with a variety of political divisions in 
public society, and (4) the conundrum of social integration in our world.  
 First, statistically speaking, there has been a rapid and significant increase of religious 
non-affiliation in the United States.  Those who prefer “no religion” as a religious self-
identification had constituted about three to four percent of the US population before the 1990s; 
however, they reached almost 17 % in the 2008 General Social Survey (Hout and Fischer 2009).  
According to the American Religious Identification Survey (ARIS 2008), people who chose to 
                                                     
1 The term “religious nones,” though most frequently used in literature, sounds problematic.  In the literature, there 
are similar terms such as the “unchurched” (Baker and Smith 2009b; Fuller 2001, Hale 1977), “spiritual seekers” 
(Roof 1992, 1999; Wuthnow 1998), or “no religious preference” (Hout and Fischer 2002).  They all have different 
nuances.  The unchurched indicates those who do not attend a church at a public level.  Spiritual seekers include an 
ambiguous group of people who seek a spiritual life; however, they are not necessarily unchurched.  No religious 
preference sounds to be neutral but indicates a specific attitude.  Religious none is used, as one of religious self-
identifications, by scholars at Protestant universities (Cosmin and Keysar from Trinity College, Baker and Smith 
from Baylor University).  Alan Wolfe points out that this term can have a negative connotation implying that the 
person is nobody.  However, being “nobody” can be another foundation of dialectical transformation as the New 
Testament indicates that Christ emptied himself to find his true self-identity (“Kenosis” in Phil: 2, 1-11).  This will 
be argued at the conclusion of my dissertation.           
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claim religious non-affiliation are 15 %, which is almost equivalent to the amount of the second 
largest denomination (Baptist 15.8 %), with Catholics who constitute 25.1 % being on the first 
place in the United States.  Though national surveys vary in their estimates of the proportion of 
religious non-affiliation, the increase in the proportion of religious non-affiliation in the U.S. is 
nowadays a significant social fact.2
 Second, multi-cultural phenomena along with religious self-identification became more 
complex and problematic for contemporary sociologists in our time of high modern society and 
globalization.  Non-religious sectors have been long regarded simply as the reflection of social 
progress, along with modernization and secularization of an early modern society.  However, in 
the high modernity, religious non-affiliation is not as simple as previous social evolutionists 
would believe.  Rather, it is a much more complex cultural phenomenon.  In particular, we need 
to explore two themes in relation to religious self-identification: modernization and 
secularization.  These major topics in sociology of religion do not represent anything fixed or 
stable.  Instead, these major concepts in sociology of religion should be taken into consideration 
in order to better understand religious non-affiliation in the United States.  
    
  Third, the non-religious sector has been more ideologically engaged in public discourse.  
The non-religious have been challenging religious ideology and hegemony in the public sector.  
Ideological battles are actually proceeding or newly developing on a variety of social policies.  
For instance, there have been great divisions between the religious and the secular on issues such 
as abortion, gay marriage, stem cell research, etc.       
                                                     
2 A way to present a question about religious affiliation in a questionnaire matters the most; whether or not a 
respondent was given “no religion” or “atheist/agnostic/nothing in particular” as a religious category affects the 
proportion of religious nones (Hout and Fischer 2002).  For instance, the Gallup poll, precluding a category of “no 
religion,” reports a significantly lower proportion of no religion (13.2 % in 2009) than the General Social Survey 
which includes such a category.  Also, cross-check method of religious nones (i.e., checking a respondent’s self-
identification as a religious none and actual participation in an existing church/synagogue/temple) can affect such a 
proportion of religious nones as found in the Baylor Religion Survey.     
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 Also, there is another particular ideology drawing much attention from sociologists of 
religion: American exceptionalism (Berger, Davie, Fokas 2007).  Unlike secular Europe 
(Casanova 2010; Davie 2002; Martin 2005), the United States has been long believed to be a 
deeply religious nation.  The rapid increase of religious non-affiliation may challenge this 
conviction.   
Fourth, the above-mentioned issues, especially the third, invite us, whether sociologists 
or rank and file citizens, to reconsider the issue of social integration.  Social integration has long 
been an important part of sociology, especially in the line of Emile Durkheim, Talcott Parsons, 
and Robert Bellah.  Instead of forced unity or conformity, how to understand “others” who have 
different viewpoints seems to be a conundrum for our times of globalization.  In this regard, it is 
very important for the affiliated to better understand the unaffiliated.  Also, it is crucial to 
understand the unaffiliated both in terms of distinctions among them and in comparison to the 
affiliated.  Contemporary social thinkers like Charles Taylor and Jürgen Habermas endeavor to 
penetrate this timely significant issue, casting their own Koan: a secular age (Taylor 2007) and 
post-secular age (Habermas 2008).  These are all important issues of how to move beyond social 
disintegration toward social cohesion.    
In sum, understanding the unaffiliated or the secular, therefore, includes not only 
analytical and theoretical, but also ideological and socio-ethical issues.  Overall, the increase in 
the number of unaffiliated along with complexities of multiple cultural and religious identities 
reflects the problem of the secularization thesis.  In particular, in the midst of social conflicts or 
tensions between the religious and the secular, how we may approach and understand a matter of 
secularity should be examined in conceptual, theoretical, and empirical ways.       
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2. Review of Non-religious Sector Study 
Scholars in the sociology of religion or in cultural studies have shown little interest in 
non-religious sectors in the United States (Vernon 1969). One reason for that might be the fact 
that the United States, known as a typical religious nation in Western world from its foundation 
at Colonial times, has had innumerable denominations that might have been enough to attract 
scholarly studies.  However, the increase in the number of those who prefer to claim “no 
religion” in the U.S. since 1990s attracted scholarly attention to the social phenomenon of 
religious non-affiliation in this century.  
Many scholars have recently explored the religiously unaffiliated segment of the U.S. 
population (Baker and Smith 2009a, 2009b; Heyes 2000; Hout and Fischer 2002; Kosmin and 
Keysar 2006; Lim, McGregor, and Putnam 2010; Putnam and Campbell 2010).  However, their 
analyses of religious non-affiliation were basically socio-demographic and lacked a substantial 
social theory. 
Recent studies report that those who claim no religion are more likely to be single, male, 
and highly educated college graduates (Heyes 2000; Kosmin and Keysar 2006).  Compared to 
other regions, the West of the U.S. is an outstanding example of the non-religious (Killen and 
Silk 2004; Kosmins and Keysar 2006).  Baker and Smith (2009a) trace socio-demographic 
lineages of the unaffiliated.  They argue that those who have grown up with non-religious parents 
and those who attended religious services less frequently during their childhood are more likely 
to become religiously unaffiliated.  Also, social networks of the unaffiliated are likely to consist 
of non-religious family members and peers.  The importance of a social network for the matter of 
affiliation and non-affiliation is further confirmed by Putnam and Campbell (2010) and Lim, 
McGregor, and Putnam (2010).  Hout and Fischer (2002) emphasize, and Putnam and Campbell 
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(2010) confirm, socio-political factors, along with cohort effects, as the main reason for increase 
in the number of the unaffiliated, especially after the 1990s.  They argue that the unaffiliated are 
mainly dropouts who oppose the conservative politics of official churches.  These studies might 
reflect merely one aspect of the process that results in an increase in the number of unaffiliated 
individuals.  Therefore, some scholars (Baker and Smith 2009b; Vernon 1969) assert that 
“subcategories” of religious nones should be developed, and Smith and Kim (2007) further 
suggest broad comparative studies, even including differences between religious non-affiliates 
who have religious beliefs and those who have a religious preference but do not hold religious 
beliefs.   
There has been, however, little research on the subcategories among the nonreligious 
(Baker and Smith 2009b; Bainbridge 2005; Hunsberger and Altermeyer 2006; Jagodzinski and 
Greeley n.d., Vernon 1969).  Bainbridge (2005) argues that atheism is the ideological source of a 
lack of social obligation.  His hypothesis has been theoretically driven by a compensatory theory 
(Stark and Bainbridge 1985) based on Homan’s action theory in the line of utilitarianism.  There 
are several empirical studies on active atheists (e.g., secular humanists).  Jagodzinski and 
Greeley argue that those active atheists tend to reject ideologically even the smallest component 
of religious worldviews.  Baker and Smith (2009b) categorize subgroups of the non-religious as 
atheists, agnostics, and unchurched believers.  Their research argues that atheists oppose religion 
more than agnostics or unchurched believers, and that unchurched believers are more favorable 
to spirituality and religious practices but more opposed to religion than agnostics.    
3.  Complexity and Diversity of Conversion: Empirical Reflection from the Religious 
Conversion Research (Pew Forum 2009) 
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 In this section, I will briefly review a research study of religious conversion in the broad 
American Religious landscape, Faith in Flux: Changes in Religious Affiliation in the U.S. that 
the Pew Forum on Religion and Public life published in April 2009, which will highlight the 
importance of differentiating among belief-types.   
 Table 2.1 presents the overall trend of religious conversion in the United States.  (1) The 
left column, based on the “U.S. Religious Landscape Survey” that the Pew Forum conducted in 
2007, indicates the overall percentage of religious conversion of the U.S. population.  (2) The 
second column shows the number of “recontact interviews” chosen among the sample of the 
2007 Survey and mainly designed for the largest segments of the population (Faith in Flux, p. 1).  
Note that the Pew Forum reported conversions from Catholicism or Protestantism to non-
affiliation while conversion from other religions or other faiths to non-affiliation is not taken into 
consideration in their report in Faith in Flux (2009).   
Table 2.1  Changing Faith  (Faith in Flux,  p.1) 
 (1) Share of U.S. adult 
Population (%) 
(2) Number of 
Recontact Inteviews 
Do Not Currently belong to Childhood Faith 44 1894 
          Raised Catholic, now unaffiliated 4 401 
          Raised Catholic, now Protestant 5 343 
          Raised Protestant, now unaffiliated 7 360 
          Raised Protestant, now different Protestant faith 15 292 
          Raised unaffiliated, now affiliated  5 350 
          Other change in religious affiliation a 9 148 
Same Faith as childhood 56 973 
          Changed faith at some point  9  
          Have not changed faith 47  
Total 100 2867 
Note: A small number of respondents were excluded from the recontact survey because they gave an ambiguous 
response to one of the religious affiliation items in the original Landscape Survey, converted within the unaffiliated 
tradition or belong to small groups within the “other Christian,” “other world religions” or “other faiths” religious 
traditions.  In total, these excluded cases represent roughly 4 % of the U.S. population.    
* Due to rounding, numbers in this report may not sum to 100, and nested figures may not sum to subtotals indicated.    
a This group consists of converts from a variety of different backgrounds, including coverts to Catholicism and 
converts from or to religions other than Catholicism or Protestantism. Because this is such a disparate group, it is not 
analyzed in most of this report.     
 
 Those who were raised Catholic or Protestant but became unaffiliated were 4% and 7%, 
respectively, of the U.S. population in 2007.  Considering that 17% of the U.S. population is 
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unaffiliated (from the General Social Survey, 2008), we can see that almost two thirds of the 
American unaffiliated are converts from religious affiliation to non-affiliation.   
 Table 2.2 presents the main reasons why individuals left their religious affiliation and 
became unaffiliated.  Note that the total in each column is not 100% because a respondent could 
check as many items as they thought relevant to themselves. 
Table 2.2  Common Reasons for Leaving Childhood Religion (Faith in Flux, p. 6) 
 Raised 
Catholic, 
now  
unaffiliated 
Raised     
Catholic 
now 
Protestant 
Raised 
Protestant, 
Now 
unaffiliated 
Raised 
Protestant 
now 
different 
Prot. faith 
Raised  
Unaffiliated, 
now affiliated 
with a religion 
Just gradually drifted away from the 
religion 
71 % 54 % 71 % 40 % - 
Spiritual needs not being met 43 % 71 % 39 % 51 % 51 % 
Stopped believing in the religion’s 
teachings 
65 % 50 % 50 % 15 % - 
Found a religion they liked more  10 % 70 % 11 % 58 % 46 % 
Unhappy with teachings about the Bible 29 % 43 % 36 % 23 % - 
Dissatisfied with atmosphere at worship 
services 
26 % 32 % 29 % 39 % - 
Dissatisfied with clergy at congregation  18 % 27 % 25 % 36 %  
N 379 320 338 265 313 
Note: Respondents were asked whether or not each item was an important reason for leaving their former religion 
and could answer “yes” to more than one reason.   
 
 The most common reason for becoming religious un-affiliated is “just gradually drifted 
from the religion.” The same proportion (71%) from both Catholicism and Protestantism 
transitioned to non-affiliation for that reason.  It is important to notice that their decision to 
change religious identification might have reflected the long process of cultural agency in 
accordance with self-reflexivity, institutional embeddedness and satisfaction, and worldviews 
regarding belief in God as well as spiritual needs.   
The second item, “spiritual needs not being met,” reflects one’s overall interest in the 
spiritual (i.e., spiritualism).  Although 51% of those unaffiliated in childhood became affiliated 
with a religion for this reason, we have to notice that 43% of Catholics and 39% of Protestants 
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became unaffiliated because their “spiritual needs were not being met.” In fact, what they mean 
by “spiritual needs” is ambiguous and uncertain. Whatever it might mean, it is significant that a 
large percentage of conversions from religious affiliation to non-affiliation is concerned about 
overall spiritualism.  
  From the third item on questions deal with particular aspects of religion such as religious 
teachings, preferred type of religion, teachings on the Bible, worship services, clergy, etc.  
Overall, the majority of Catholics (65%) and Protestants (50%) confess that one of the main 
reasons why they left their religion and became unaffiliated is that they “stopped believing in the 
religion’s teachings.” Although these people stopped believing certain aspects of religious 
teachings, they might have kept their faith in God as the core of their belief-system--Hout and 
Fischer (2002) called them “unchurched believers.” 
 This dissertation tries to disentangle different types of religious non-affiliation and takes 
into consideration the differentiation of worldviews.   
4.  Conclusion 
 In this chapter, I highlighted the significance of studying non-religious sector in the 
United States, reviewed research on religious non-affiliation, and illustrated the complexity and 
diversity of religious non-affiliation.  
Studies of non-religious sector in the United States became significant in this century for 
four reasons: (1) the rapid increase of the prevalence of non-affiliation from three or four percent 
to 17 % of the US population; (2) the complexity of multi-cultural self-identities which 
challenges traditional social theories of modernization and secularization in the realm of 
sociology of religion; (3) the ideological conflicts and social tensions arising between the 
religious and the secular; (4) the need to reconsider social cohesion on the basis of understanding 
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the unaffiliated as the significant other to the religious. However, there has been little study on 
the unaffiliated in the United States except in recent days.  Contemporary studies that attempted 
to explain the rise in non-affiliation have been basically descriptive, focused on some socio-
demographic characteristics or social networks of religious non-affiliates, and examined the 
effects of cohorts, political orientations, parents’ religions, peer religions, etc.  There is no 
comprehensive social theory on the dynamics of religious non-affiliation reflecting 
differentiation of worldviews and institutional levels.    
Lastly, as demonstrated by the data analyses on religious conversion from the Pew Forum 
report,  a large portion of population changed from religious affiliation to non-affiliation and vice 
versa.  Among Catholics and Protestants who became unaffiliated, the reasons why they left their 
former religion was not only “gradual drift away” and “no longer believing in religious 
teachings,” but also “unmet spiritual needs.” It is instructive that many people in the United 
States might have chosen to leave their religious affiliation because of their spiritual hunger.  
In the following chapter, I will review the social theories on modernity in comparison to 
high modernity where people may have intensified the individual capacity for choice in 
pluralistic social context.  General changes in social context, ideology, and political economy 
will be explained and considered mainly in their relationship with religion.    
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Chapter III 
Social Theories of Modernities and Religion 
 In this chapter, I will explain the overall contrast between two social discourses: those of 
modernity and high modernity.  Although I will not deal with a whole spectrum of social debates 
on modernity (modernity, late- or high-modernity, post-modernity, or multiple modernities, etc.), 
these basic contrasts will provide the framework for understanding the social discourses on 
modernity.   These brief contrasts will help us better to understand the limits of secularization 
paradigms and the necessity of a new framework of secularity that will be discussed in the 
following chapter.  I will start with the roles of religion in pre-modern society in order to see its 
changing roles and its importance to social discourses on modern society in contrast to high-
modern ones.   
 During the ancient and medieval era, and even in some parts of the contemporary world, 
when farmers eagerly awaited rain in an agricultural society or when fishermen prepared for a 
big catch despite uncertain weather conditions, they sacrificed to their gods for the blessings of 
survival, safety, and abundance.  They offered their first fruits to their gods – including deities 
such as totems or dead ancestors – for thanksgiving, and they often had festive rituals with 
singing, dancing, and remembering the role of the Host of the Cosmos.  Especially when facing 
an outbreak of war or disasters like famine or pandemic, a leader of a tribe, nation, or empire 
would often seek oracles, worship, and petition deities.  The failure to manage such calamities or 
unjustified appropriation of power and wealth might have resulted in the loss of legitimacy of 
leadership.   
 Historically, religion has been an integral part of society.  Religion has provided people 
with various things: particular lifestyles based on norms, taboos, rituals, and the like; plausible 
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knowledge or belief systems, especially for life’s uncertainties, along with a socio-psychological 
basis for survival and safety; and the legitimacy of kingship or government, as well as of a ruling 
class or social structure.  Through practices, beliefs, and experiences, religion has played key 
roles for social integration and for social control and legitimacy, which are, respectively, 
connected to culture, ideology, and political economy.     
 Religion-based worldviews and lifestyles, however, were shaken and put into systematic 
doubt from the late Middle Age to the present day.  As the modern era dawned with the 
Enlightenment, the human capacity for rationality began to separate human affairs from the 
shadow of the world of gods or from the attachment to religious roots.  This change shook 
traditional concepts and perceptions of the world and enabled people to view it from new 
perspectives: Some claimed that the world or cosmos seemed to be only in the hands of human 
beings – not in the hands of God.3
 I will now review the works of various scholars who viewed the decline of religion as the 
consequence of modernization by delineating them in two groups.  The first group represents 
classical social thinkers, mostly Europeans who worked in the 19th and early 20th centuries, 
whereas the second group includes contemporary social thinkers, Europeans and Americans in 
the late 20th century.  
 Sociology termed this social change ‘secularization’ and 
explained its causes to be linked to ‘modernization,’ which was understood to be normally 
interwoven with industrialization, urbanization, and bureaucratization.   
                                                     
3 Peter Berger (1967) mentioned in his early work that theodicy should be replaced by anthropodicy.  In other words, 
the problem of evil, suffering, or death should not be addressed by the perfect God, but by human capacity.  This 
theological issue will be examined as God-centeredness versus self-centeredness in chapter 6, section 1.  However, 
this kind of dualistic worldviews shows cognitive and logical limits to understanding the mystery (or in-depth 
dialectical logics) of human existence and experiences.  Mystic traditions in Christianity and spiritual culture have 
presented how one can encounter God at the deepest place of one’s inner self (Day 1996; Merton 1999; Stanczak 
2006).  Although I cannot cover the whole range of mystic worldviews, spiritual lifestyle seeking to combine 
individual agency and the sacred in a broad spiritual culture will be examined in chapter 6, section 1.       
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 Classical social thinkers such as Auguste Comte, Charles Darwin, Herbert Spencer, Karl 
Marx, Max Weber, Émile Durkheim, Sigmund Freud, et al., from the 18th to mid-20th centuries, 
believed that religion would lose its importance as society evolves.  Science and technology 
would replace superstition, religious worldviews, and non-rational belief systems.  Ever evolving 
social systems – including differentiation, specialization, bureaucracy, and free markets – would 
reduce the public roles of religious institutions.  They predicted that religion would eventually 
fade away.  Many contemporary sociologists, such as Berger (in his early work; 1967) and Bruce 
(2002), either directly or indirectly accepted such legacy of evolutionism as a theoretical premise.  
They assumed a linear decline of religion in proportion to the unilateral process of modern 
development.  I label the discourse that emerged at this early stage of modernization as 
‘modernity and religion.’ 
 In contrast, in the past several decades, sociologists such as Anthony Giddens, Robert 
Bellah, Peter Berger (in his later works), Thomas Luckmann, Robert Wuthnow, José Casanova, 
Rodney Stark, Daniele Herve-Leger, along with others, began to shed light on a different view of 
religion in the modern world.  Religion does not die, but survives or revives in a variety of forms 
– on either individual or collective level – in highly modernized societies.  They do not see a 
linear relationship between religion and society; instead, they theorize a dialectical relationship 
that entails multifaceted aspects of religious appearance in society.  I will call this kind of newly 
emerging social discourses ‘high-modernity and religion.’4
                                                     
4  There is no consensus on naming this kind of newly emerging social phenomena different from modernity of its 
early stage, though there have been many different approaches: high modernity or late modernity (Giddens 1991); 
post-modernity (Bauman 2000, 2010; Deleuze 1994; Jenkins 1997; Liotard 1994), ultra-modernity (Herver-Leger 
2005), multiple modernities (Eisenstadt 2002, 2005), etc.  In this dissertation, I will name it ‘high modernity’ as 
modern projects have been intensified not merely in terms of time, but rather, in terms of the degree and scope of 
modern development: complexity and diversity, not a linear development.  This labeling has several benefits. (1) 
High modernity sounds to be resonant with ultra-modernity: the developed degrees, levels, or contexts of modernity.  
(2) Post-modernity emphasizes de-construction of and disconnection from modernity, yet there is no substantial 
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 This chapter will focus on how these two discourses differ in their understanding of 
religion and its counterpart, secularization, in a broader context of social discourses.  In order to 
compare these two discourses, I will deal with three points: (1) social context, (2) ideology, and 
(3) political economy.  These three areas are not separate; however, each presents a distinct 
sociological scope.  A social context provides a general sketch of social change.  Social change 
permeates culture, and culture includes individuals’ values, beliefs, and lifestyles in the entire 
social context (Durkheim 1995, 1997; Geertz 1972; Parsons 1967, 2007).  Ideology is 
conceptualized as a set of values, belief systems, or orientations toward social structures, 
especially toward the uncertain realities of life, often entailing individual or collective ideals and 
commitments for supporting or criticizing social policies (Gramsci 1971; Lukács 1972; Swidler 
1985, 1992; Weber 1978; Wuthnow 1987).5
                                                                                                                                                                           
social theory providing coherent sign posts or social maps.  (3) Eisenstadt (2002), the most prominent theorist of 
multiple modernities, regarded the U.S. society as one of the axial modernities without ties to primordial remnants 
of social components that persist in European countries.  As this dissertation focuses on the contemporary U.S. 
society, it is theoretically plausible that we should take into consideration ‘high modernity’ as a framework of social 
theory with its typical historical paths and cultural contexts.     
 Put simply, ideology includes ideals, worldviews, 
5 Among many scholars who have seriously dealt with culture and ideology, I take into great consideration Swidler’s 
understanding of ideology as a cultural strategy.  However, I will examine how value-laden (or belief-oriented) 
ideologies are still significant in the ideological battlefields in chapter 6, section 2.  Ann Swidler (1986) tries to 
resolve the dilemma of pragmatic rationality of agency and cultural forces by utilizing the cultural repertoire of 
multiple choices.  Drawing heavily on Pierre Bourdieu’s practice theory, she poses a “toolkit theory.”  In exercising 
their agency, individuals draw on available tools that include a repertoire of habits, skills, and lifestyles.  She argues 
that agents do not merely follow ultimate values or norms given by a culture, but can choose a “strategy of action” 
from a whole repertoire of accessible means.  The toolkit theory follows the overall legacy of pragmatism in regard 
to strategic actions, but it rejects the narrow sense of economic interest-driven utilitarian logic.  Thus, it reclaims the 
importance of both culture’s constraining and enabling forces over individual agency (Giddens 1991).  The dynamic 
part of the toolkit theory is that a differentiated cultural resource - such as common sense, traditions, and ideologies - 
functions selectively and differently in a given social context.  According to Swidler (1986:279), common sense is 
the natural and undeniable part of life in the world; traditions are taken for granted cultural beliefs and practices 
which are diverse and partial; and ideologies are “a highly articulated, self-conscious belief and ritual system, 
aspiring to offer a unified answer to problems of social action.” Swidler (1986:273) explains two cultural 
mechanisms in contrasting circumstances: “In settled periods, culture independently influences action, but only by 
providing resources from which people can construct diverse lines of action.  In unsettled cultural periods, explicit 
ideologies directly govern action, but structural opportunities for action determine which offers new opportunities 
for systematic, differentiated arguments about culture’s causal role in shaping action.”  Swidler (1986: 279) argues 
against Weber’s metaphor of a “switch man,” stating that ideology, not a mere idea or value as a single element of 
culture, influences actions by forming around ethos: Ideology as a meaning system provides an answer to the 
question of what one ought to do in a given problematic social context in which common sense or customs cannot 
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and belief systems that comprise the essential elements of a culture.  Political economy deals 
more concretely with institutional matters of power and resources (e.g., goods, services, capital – 
human, economic, social, and cultural): It determines who has the power to access and make use 
of valuable resources and establishes ways of influencing decision-making for their 
appropriation through social movements (Bourdieu 1987, 1992; Gamson 1971, 1990; Marx 
2010; McAdam, Tarrow and Tilly 2001).  After considering these three above-mentioned points, 
I will sum up and evaluate the prospective aspects and limitations for the two respective social 
discourses.  
3.1. Classical Theories of Modernity and Religion    
 Classical theories of modernity as a grand narrative began with sociological giants 
focusing on the early state of modernity, namely, social change at the transition from feudalism 
to capitalism, industrial development, the modern state and institutions.  I will explore what 
modernity meant for classical social theorists in terms of the three dimensions mentioned above.    
3.1.1. Social Context of Modernity 
 Modernity has brought about vast social change.  In the beginning of the modern Western 
era, the discovery of the new world accelerated world-wide industrial and commercial systems.  
The industrial revolution as a new mode of production (i.e., factory-oriented employment 
system) spurred an entire process of ‘industrialization’ in society.  In order to mass produce 
                                                                                                                                                                           
provide an easy solution.  Swidler, therefore, assumed that ideologies, in an unsettled and conflicted circumstance, 
are at war to dominate the cultural assumptions, worldviews, skills, habits, and attitudes.  Swidler, however, assumes 
a stance of neutrality when arguing the importance of ideology while Antonio Gramsci’s “hegemony” concept 
emphasizes the domination of ideology in a civil culture, offering a neo-Marxist cultural criticism.  Swidler admits, 
in spite of her explicit denial of ultimate values directly shaping social actions, the varying degrees of cultural 
internalization of ideologies or worldviews on the part of individuals.  Nonetheless, an agent is not totally free from 
culture but influenced by culture in his or her strategic actions.  In this regard, I would approach actions of 
individuals embedded in cultural contexts as “cultural agency” (Smilde 2007).  
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efficiently in a market system, an industrialization process requires not only capital and labor 
forces, but also infrastructures – buildings, roads, energy supplies, transportation systems, etc.     
 As a consequence of industrialization, ‘urbanization’ is an essential aspect of 
modernization.  New types of social connections – for instance, various guilds for traders and 
factory employment systems – enhanced the rise and development of modern cities.  A variety of 
institutions, such as schools, clinics, markets, museums, theaters, and police, emerged in a city.  
As a society develops, it becomes ever increasing and more interconnected.  Before development 
of other institutions, religious institutions provided morals, sustained the social order, educated 
kids, cared for the sick, hosted bazaars at a church yard, cherished pieces of art inside chapels, 
and so on.  Religion, however, began to lose its multifaceted roles as modern society developed, 
and religion became merely one of many institutions.6
 There were different views among classical sociologists with regard to the effects of 
modern development on human life.  It seemed uncertain whether social evolution would lead to 
a better society or establish a set of shackles for human agency.  Viewing social evolution in a 
positive light, Émile Durkheim (1997) theorized that “organic solidarity” would emerge as 
different parts of industrial system would become more dependent on each other in a whole 
system of the division of labor.
 Most scholars label this process as 
“institutional differentiation” in relation to secularization (see Casanova 1994; Tschannen 1991).   
7
                                                     
6  Wuthnow, however, argues that religion is not merely one of many institutions in modern society; he claims that 
religion is still taking its pivotal role as the unique institution different from and incompatible with any other 
institutions.  This stance will be further discussed when addressing the high-modernity and religion.  
 However, Durkheim (1995, 1997), who analyzed the social facts 
of communal reality through religious rituals like totem worship, presumed that individuals 
maintain a “collective conscience” through vocational ethics of occupational groups for the sake 
7  In contrast to “organic solidarity” in an industrial society, Durkheim labeled “mechanical solidarity” for the type 
of collective labor in a traditional/agricultural society.  For instance, farmers or fishers hardly have a division of 
labor as the characteristics of their work are basically similar and they do not need a whole organic system of factory 
assembly present in an industrial society.  
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of moral and societal integration.  Though looking at the same aspect of a developing society, 
Max Weber (1978) understood it in a different way.  Bureaucracy, as the essential part of 
organizational development, he claimed, could force modern people to live in an “iron cage.” 
Likewise, optimists viewed changing social contexts in modernization as “liberating or 
humanizing experience” and pessimists as “degrading or mechanizing experience” (Greeley 
1972:31).     
 Religion as a traditionally regarded integral force of society began to lose its importance 
in a modern society.  From a Durkheimian viewpoint, it became an unquenchable question, 
whether or not, and how, a society could sustain and promote social integration.  Consequently, 
topics such as the “lonely crowd” (Riesman 1959), “homeless individuals” (Berger 1974), 
“utilitarian or expressive individualism” (Bellah et al. 1985), and the “culture of narcissism” 
(Lasch 1979) have reflected the on-going conundrum of modern society in the face of the 
weakening influence of religion.    
3.1.2. Ideology of Modernity   
 People are to answer questions, especially those concerning their existence in society.  
From the perspective of Western thought history since Plato, ‘ideas’ have played a significant 
role in interpreting or constructing the world, be it empirical or metaphysical.  Sociology, arising 
from social philosophy in the Western modern society, has a similar orientation.  Since ideology 
is arguably important, as shown in Weber’s powerful metaphor of a “switch man,”8
                                                     
8 “Not ideas, but material and ideal [ideological] interests, directly govern men's conduct. Yet very frequently the 
world images that have been created by ideas, like a switchman, have determined the tracks along which action has 
been pushed by the dynamic of interest” in the introduction of Sociology of World Religion (Weber, 1978).  
 next, I will 
review the ideological aspect of modernity.  Here, ideology encompasses ideals, worldviews, and 
belief systems in a Weberian sense.  
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 The project of modernity began with the Enlightenment and struggled to place 
‘rationality’ as the locus of authority above all in the Western history of thought.  Ever since the 
Renaissance times, people in Western societies have identified ‘reason’ – supposedly the most 
important human capacity – at the central locus of understanding, organizing, or governing a 
society.  Methodic suspicions were cast, in a process of ‘rationalization,’ onto every foundation 
of belief systems with regard to the validity of knowledge or truth claim (Descartes 2007; 
Habermas 1985).   This rationalization process, according to Weber, brought about “dis-
enchantment of a world” that enables people to expel spirits which were believed to live in the 
forest.  Science and technology contributed to the one-dimensional development of institutional 
rationalization (Marcuse 1991), that is, so called ‘instrumental rationality’ (Weber 1978).  The 
truth claim of elite rationalists often challenged other loci of authority – for example, god, clergy, 
the scripture, sacraments, king, monarchy, tradition, custom, emotion, etc.  For example, in the 
case of the Galileo inquisition, modern scientists have had battles, based on the supremacy of 
rationality, against religious authorities.  Liberated from the chains bound by religious or 
political authorities, modern rationality set up its priority in values on ‘liberty’ and ‘autonomy’ 
(Fukuyama 2006; Taylor 2007). The pursuit of liberty inevitably accompanies the exercise of 
‘autonomy’ which literally means a ‘self-governing norm,’ unlike norms given from outside as 
constraining forces over individual agency (Taylor 2007).        
 The modern spirit of liberty, initially inflamed by elite groups of scientists and 
intellectuals, began to be exercised by the masses in public society through social 
transformations like the French Revolution and the American Civil War.  A capitalistic mode of 
life enabled tenants to be liberated from the old shackles of serfdom in feudalism (Marx 2007; 
Smith 2009).  It seemed progressive that this modern ideal of liberty allowed marginalized 
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groups of people to taste and actualize their freedom and exercise their own rights so that they 
could be recognized as equals in society.  Thus, modernity has imbued the spirit of liberty and 
equality throughout the social sectors.  This movement has formed modern (liberal) democracy 
(Fukuyama 2006; Wolfe 2009).      
 Liberal democracy has always emphasized not only liberty but also equality – often 
intertwined with brotherhood, as in the French Revolution.  These ideals – as the two major 
carriers of civil or democratic ideals in modern society – have been widely spread especially 
through ‘mass media’ and ‘public education’.  The ancien régime which supported the monarchy, 
hierarchy, and dictatorial authority can hardly be maintained under the ideal of liberty and 
equality.  As modern democracy developed, it challenged all sorts of authoritarian governance 
and hierarchical institutions, and promoted human right issues for the marginalized sectors of 
society.   
 Where was the public place of religion? There is no universal answer beyond the historic 
and cultural context (Casanova 2010).  In the case of French Revolution, religion was part of the 
ancien régime and its civil modernization imposed anti-Catholicism.  However, in case of the 
American Civil War, the motivating ideals were rooted in Puritanism at its early stage.  
American civilization has been, therefore, influenced greatly by the biblical ideals of Puritanism.  
Whether religion was in the line of historic civilization or cultural modernization or not matters a 
lot for its public place in modern society.  This issue will be more specifically approached in 
section 3.1.3.  
 In sum, there have been contractions of modern ideals between liberty and equality in 
terms of social structure and in our situation of life.  Class struggles between capitalists and 
laborers have prevailed throughout modern society as a matter of legitimacy and hegemony (i.e., 
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the dominant culture, see Gramsci 1971).  In this regard, it is also questioned whose liberty is 
prior, as well as what equality means in society.  Therefore, various social projects and 
experiments have been operated in opposition to the ideological marriage between liberal 
democracy and capitalism: socialism, communism, social democracy, etc.  Nonetheless, all these 
novel ideologies are (counter-) products of the modern project and other versions of a rational 
construction of a new society.        
3.1.3. Political Economy of Modernity 
 The whole process of ‘industrialization’ has enforced the capitalistic mode of production 
with the emphases on commodities, production, employment, and market systems.  The early 
stage of capitalism in the western society drove the whole industrial system toward ‘mass 
production’ and ‘free market system.’ The owners of the means of production would produce 
more goods and promote their products at ever increasing markets (Marx 2007).   
 However, modern states tried to increase the scope of their control not only in domestic 
but also in international markets.  The ideal of state domination stood in tension with capitalists’ 
endeavor toward free market system.  Without any social regulation of states, some corporations 
could become monopolies.  Then, a free market system would die.  Without entrepreneurial 
freedom, capitalism cannot flourish but ends up with socialism.  Therefore, a dilemma existed 
even at the beginning of modern capitalism (Smith 2009). 
 Social movements have attempted to resolve contradictory aspects of capitalistic modern 
society.  There were three major social sectors with regard to social movements from the early 
stage of modern era to the mid-20th century: labor, nationalism, and citizenship.  These 
movements were based on universal ideals (e.g., liberty or equality) or values (e.g., the dignity of 
personhood, the sovereignty of the nation) in a form of grand narratives influenced by modernity.   
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 First, modern capitalism expanded from the classical model (i.e., a liberal market system 
represented by Adam Smith) to a neo-classical one (i.e., government-intervening market system 
supported by John M. Keynes) and laborers constructed the main forces of social movements 
challenging capitalistic hegemony.  Second, nationalism became the central issue in the face of 
colonization as national sovereignty was lost or directly threatened by colonial expansion among 
competing world powers for the sake of capitalistic exploitation.  Third, civil movements for 
citizenship with equal rights sprang from a war for the prohibition of slaves, as well as suffrage 
movements for women and black people.   
 Thus, the relation between modern political economy and religion is complex.  Many 
classical social thinkers thought that religion would lose its power because a problem of political 
economy, namely, dealing with the hegemony of free market systems, manages only this-worldly 
matters; however, religion ultimately deals with other-worldly concerns.  This kind of unilateral 
understanding of the relationship between modernity and religion dominated the grand narrative 
of classical social theories.  
 However, in contrast to classical social theories that maintained the unilateral perspective 
on the demise of religion in the modern society, there have been counter viewpoints which still 
find a role for religion in this-worldly oriented society.  First of all, religion accepts this-worldly 
matters (e.g., capitalistic regimes).  Ever since Weber emphasized the elective affinity between 
Protestant ethics and the spirit of capitalism, the gospel of wealth or flourishing has been 
formulated and accepted by US mainline Christianity as the fittest Christian message in the midst 
of capitalistic society (Carnegie 2010; Schervish, Coutsoukis, and Lewis 2010).   
 Second, in contrast, religion also can reject illegitimate regimes and often proposes 
sources of legitimacy other than political authorities.  There have been different streams of 
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Christians in solidarity with laborers against capitalistic hegemony.  Dietrich Bonheoffer (1997), 
a German theologian who was martyred while resisting Nazism, and Richard Niebuhr (1956), an 
American  social thinker, proclaimed the social gospel, which emphasizes that commonwealth or 
common good should be prior to the individual concern of salvation.  Their stances were against 
capitalism in the economic realm and against illegitimate political dictatorships.  Later, in the 
1970s, liberation theology emerged later in South America (Gutiérrez 1988; Sobrino 2001, 2008).  
Based on Marxist social analyses, liberation theology focused on social evils (i.e., unjust 
distribution of wealth), and tried to emphasize the essence of Gospel (i.e., the coming of the 
Kingdom of God) as having important significance for this world.    
 Third, religion promotes the acceptance of modernization in a general form.  The Second 
Vatican Council (1962-65) of the Catholic Church taught the necessity of the aggiornamento, 
literally meaning "bringing up to date," the progressive modernization of the Church itself.  On 
the other hand, Opus Dei, a new Catholic organization founded in Spain in 1928, represents an 
adapted form of traditional ethic and modernization (Casanova 1982).  Also, the World Council 
of Churches (WCC) was launched in 1948 for the global ecumenical movements which include 
the Faith and Order Movement and the Life and Work Movement.  Such an ecclesiastical change 
at a global level implies that religious institutions are not fixed, but dynamic, and can 
accommodate to the modern world.  Political liberalists or social gospel proponents might have 
questioned whether ‘an acceptance of modernization without systematic questions on social 
structure’ can legitimatize the moral order of modern society by acquiescing to structural 
injustice.  Thus, tensions have existed between religion and modernity with respect to how 
religion views and accepts the hegemony of modern construction: The possible approaches 
included acceptance, rejection, accommodation, or creative tension (Bellah 1985; Witten 1995).    
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 In addition, as civil society – the third sector between corporations and state – emerged 
and developed, the public function of religion became a central theme of debate.  For instance, 
Bellah (1967) proposed a ‘civil religion’ as the American public ethos stemming from the 
common ground of major religious traditions such as Protestantism-Catholicism-Judaism in the 
United States.  Likewise, Casanova (1994) emphasized the public role of religion in the civil 
society in the face of modern development.  
3.1.4 Conclusion  
 In their understanding of religion, classical social theories on modernity have both 
strengths and weaknesses.  However, these two different aspects of evaluations stem mainly 
from the same root, that is, a unilateral dimension of the grand narratives.   
 On the one hand, the perspective of classical sociologists is rather ‘linear’ no matter 
whether they were optimistic or pessimistic about the development of modern society.  Directly 
or indirectly influenced by social evolutionism, they could develop social perspectives to grasp 
social change and development in a universal way.  Industrialization deconstructed the 
traditional mode of life and accelerated the capitalistic mode of development.  Rationalization 
helped liberate the internal capacity of human beings from external authorities and proclaimed 
liberty and equality, although Marxist traditions consistently questioned hegemony.  Institutional 
differentiation, in this unilateral model of modernity, was believed to replace functions of 
religion in the realm of knowledge and belief.  Science and technology were believed to replace 
superstition and irrational beliefs.  Many classical social thinkers would see religion as unfit for 
modernity and asserted that religion would ultimately die.  
 On the other hand, such a belief in modernity, no matter how modernity is framed – 
historicism, secular humanism, empiricism, positivism, or mechanic world-views (a.k.a., 
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Descartesian-Newtonian paradigm) – had many weak spots.  First, classical sociologists missed 
the flexible capacity of religious institutions.  The essence, nature, and phenomena of religion 
cannot be simply grasped merely by one definition.9
3.2.    Contemporary Theories of High Modernity and Religion   
 Instead, religious institutions are renewed 
by their own constant reinterpretation of tradition, the Scriptures, and the signs of times.  Second, 
human behavior consists of many inevitable elements: Weber described four resourceful 
dimensions of social action: tradition, emotion, value rationality, and goal rationality.  While the 
grand narratives of modernity emphasized ‘instrumental rationality’ or ‘goal rationality’, other 
dimensions such as ‘values’ or ‘emotions’ of human life, and ‘the social instincts for community 
in memory’ remained partly or wholly unseen or unquestioned.  Third, as ambiguous 
consequences of modernity, we have faced a risk society.  In particular, the Frankfurt school in 
the line of Neo-Marxism faced the contradictory aspects of modern development.  Despite 
scientific developments that enabled mass media, public transportation, electricity, nuclear 
power, etc., the risk to human life on the globe has increased more and more along with such 
developments.  While entrapped by the linear development of modernity prior to any other 
dimensions of human life, people in modern society have been facing increasing risks or crises 
and questioning the nature of human existence and social development.  These issues will be 
further discussed when we address the discourses of high modernity.       
                                                     
9 There are two definitions of religion.  Substantialists are concerned about ‘what religion is’ by identifying the 
essence of religious content such as deities, creeds (i.e., beliefs), scriptures, and rituals (i.e., religious behaviors).  
However, functionalists are interested in ‘what religion does’ for individuals or groups by investigating how 
ultimate meaning is provided through symbols, motivations, shared legitimacy, or orders. Clifford Geertz’s 
definition of religion, for instance, illustrates a functionalist approach: “A religion is (1) a system of symbols which 
acts to (2) establish powerful, pervasive, and long-lasting moods and motivations in men by (3) formulating 
conceptions of a general order of existence and (4) clothing these conceptions with such an aura of factuality that (5) 
the moods and motivations seem uniquely realistic” (Geertz 1966:4).         
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 Contemporary theories of high modernity, dealing with multiple aspects of grand 
narratives, have been widely discussed by sociologists in Western developed countries, such as 
the United States, United Kingdom, Germany, and France.  As modernity advanced, the 
unilateral aspects of former grand narratives were criticized broadly.  Instead, social theories of 
high modernity, while keeping the tension between grand narratives of modernity and post-
modern deconstructionism, have tried to attribute ambiguous or dialectical aspects of modernity 
to the higher intensity and wider scope of modernization (Giddens 1991), emphasizing the role 
of ‘reflexivity’ in the social context of ‘pluralism’ which leads to both more opportunities and 
more risks.    
3.2.1. Social Context of High Modernity  
 Social contexts in high modernity differ from the early state of modernity in terms of 
institutional dynamism and inter-connections with increasing multiplicity and complexity.  
Namely, high modernity is the ‘intensification of modernity.’   
 We should take into consideration the effects of ‘globalization.’  Globalization consists of 
different layers of conspicuous social phenomena in the contemporary world.  First of all, the 
influences of globalization have been so formidable that events from remote regions of the world 
can be delivered as news from nearby neighborhood to modern people as if they were all living 
in a global village (Giddens 1991).  Mass media with highly developed instruments such as 
television, radio, news papers, and nowadays, more importantly, internet and twitter, make it 
possible to communicate with ever faster speed and ever-increasing interconnections.  Mass 
transportation systems also enable people to travel freely to distant places in the global village 
more frequently than before.  Second, globalization is also associated with ‘information 
revolution’ with ever increasing but competing information and knowledge.  Interconnected 
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systems of differentiated social institutions always require and produce more specialized experts 
who can deal with more specialized abstract symbols and jargons.  Giddens (1991) calls such an 
abstract system ‘dis-embedding mechanism’ from the everyday life world.  Third, capitalism in 
high modernity has developed in many different aspects at the global level.  Neo-liberalism has 
gained ascendency in the global markets beyond the tension between the classical economics and 
Keynesian neo-classical economics with the constant growth of ‘transnational or multinational 
corporations’ and international apparatus like the IMF or World Bank.  Also, consumerism rather 
than labor has been emphasized in social sciences.    
 Due to this global impact on people in their everyday life, individuals need to construct 
their self-identities and lifestyles in a reflexive way10
 Thus, a lifestyle as a cultural aspect of social contexts tends to become more and more a 
part of one’s own reflexive choice distancing from traditions or ascriptions given by external 
entities (e.g., ethnicity, gender, age, family, religion, etc.), although one’s personal reflexivity is 
affected by institutional reflexivity of one’s surroundings.  Giddens (1991:5) says:  
: “The reflexive project of the self, which 
consists in the sustaining of coherent, yet continuously revised, biographical narratives, takes 
place in the context of multiple choices as filtered through abstract systems” (Giddens 1991:5).   
In modern social life, the notion of lifestyle takes on a particular significance.  The more tradition 
loses its hold, and the more daily life is reconstituted in terms of the dialectical interplay of the 
local and the global, the more individuals are forced to negotiate lifestyle choices among a 
diversity of options. … [B]ecause of the ‘openness’ of social life today, the pluralisation of 
contexts of action and the diversity of ‘authorities’, lifestyle choice is increasingly important in 
the constitution of self-identity and daily activity.   
 
                                                     
10 Giddens (1991:20) explains, “Modernity’s reflexivity refers to susceptibility of most aspects of social activity, and 
material relations with nature, to chronic revision in the light of new information or knowledge.  Such information 
and knowledge is not incidental to modern institutions, but constitutive of them – a complicated phenomenon, 
because many possibilities of reflection about reflexivity exist in modern social conditions.” In this regard, 
modernity’s reflexivity differs from that of classical Western philosophy which focuses purely on the mental work 
of contemplation (e.g., Aristotle’s theoria).  
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 High modernity, however, produces a culture of risk (Beck 1992, 2009; Giddens 1991) 
because the gap between the daily life context of personal experiences and abstract social 
systems that can be accessible only through intermediated experience cannot be removed – but is 
always increasing.  Also, as choices in social contexts become more pluralistic and complicated, 
one may have to be aware of existential vulnerability in the face of more plausible risks.  For 
instance, traveling to a remote country is still a risk although one may get much information on 
the internet or through travel agencies, that is, through “intermediated experience” (Giddens 
1986).  Faced with a choice in every sphere of social institutions such as school, job, church, 
market, internet auction, etc., people now require and depend on specialized knowledge from 
expertise systems.    
 Risk management issues in high modernity can foster religion that differs from unilateral 
stance of modernity on religion.  Risk culture is inherently related to “existential anxiety” 
(Giddens 1991) or “ontological anxiety” (Bauman 2001),” with the problem of “uncertainty” and 
“lack of trust” in the abstract social systems.11 The matter of certainty and trust are substantially 
rooted in religion.12
In sum, the social context of high modernity fosters the seedbed of religion. The 
plausibility of linear development has become controversial and questionable: instead, 
‘sustainable development’ became a new social conundrum in high modernity.  Moreover, 
 In this regard, people may well rely on the fundamental or radical dimension 
of religion for their seeking of the absolute ground of trust in the face of uncertain paths of 
globalization (Berger 1999; Berger and Huntington 2003).   
                                                     
11 While Giddens (1991) emphasizes “existential anxiety,” Bauman (2001, 2010) highlights “ontological anxiety.”  
Despite the difference of the term between the two scholars, both recognize the significance of “uncertainties” of the 
world.   
12 Nibset (1970) explains three religious dimensions that human condition calls for:  uncertainties, alienation, and 
dependence in human existence or experience.  (Robert Nisbet, The Social Bond, New York: MacMillan pp.239-40) 
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critical concerns about modern capitalistic development have increased along with human 
experiences of existential bafflement, environmental crises occasioned by industrial or military 
enhancement, and threats to humanity despite scientific achievements – those that enabled 
nuclear weapons and weapons of mass destruction.  In the midst of such uncertainties, “re-
enchantment” of the world (Hervieu-Leger 2005), with its alternative life styles, provides not 
only a journey of escaping from an iron cage but also a turn to spiritual or post-material issues 
such as well-being, holistic health, mind-body-spirit, alternative medicine, and healing (McGuire 
1998; Roof 1999). We need reflexivity, too, in reviewing the ideological ground of social 
theories to understand better the multiple and competing aspects of ideologies in high modernity.     
3.2.2. Ideology of High-Modernity 
 Ideals or universal values such as liberty and equality, which were driving forces of 
modernity, have been intensified in high modernity, especially in the realm of ‘identity politics,’ 
‘(new) social movements,’ and ‘global hegemony.’ As globalization processes have intensified, 
there have been higher levels of tensions expressed in various forms of clashes (Huntington 
1998) between the global and the local, between the universal and the particular, between the 
majority and the minority, etc.  Overall, the universal human rights have been expanding as a 
result of the strengthening of the modern spirit of liberty and equality that challenges unjust 
social structures in every corner of society.   
 Whereas there are relatively limited categories of social movements in the grand 
narratives of classical social theories on modernity, various kinds of identity politics now emerge 
which stress the particular rights of constituents in society or universe.13
                                                     
13 European sociologists tend to call these social phenomena “new social movements.”  However, because they are 
all concerned about the problem of legitimacy of their ideological positions as well as have social change as a their 
main political goal, they are not different from old types of social movements such as labor movements or 
 In other words, 
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discourses on ideological clashes have been further specified in a society of high modernity.  
These focus on new types of social movements for the environment and for minorities – such as 
women, children, the disabled, immigrants, refugees, ethnic minorities, sexual minorities, etc.  In 
particular, they include the right of GLBT (gay, lesbian, trans-sexual, and bi-sexual), supporters 
of animal rights for the banning of usage of animal skins, customers’ boycotts influencing 
manufacturing-commercial enhancement, environmental movements for the banning of nuclear 
power plants, religious movements for ecclesiastical reformation aimed at abuses and for civil 
morality issues such as abortion, death penalty, public health, humanitarian intervention in other 
nations, war against terrorist countries, etc.     
All these movements rely on ideological discourses dealing with the ‘nature of 
universalism’ and the problem of particular perspectives (i.e., relativism). These changes of 
discourses from modernity to high modernity partly reflect “post-material values” (Norris and 
Inglehart 2006) with great emphases on the quality of life, well-being, or sustainability in 
contrast to values of industrialization such as the sole pursuit of socio-economic development in 
terms of the quantitative increase in competitive market systems.  Also, these changes and 
ideological splits are concerned about cultural hegemony issues (Arrighi and Silver 1999; 
Chomsky 1999; Harvey 2007; Jameson 2005; Wallerstein 2004).  Cultural hegemony issues can 
appear in a variety of ways.  We need, however, to approach it from the perspective of 
globalization, that is, one of the most significant topics for high modernity.     
Global hegemony in contemporary capitalism remains controversial with respect to the 
problems of inequality and polarization.  On the one hand, globalization allows more 
opportunities for all people who can afford to access to them (Bhagwati 2007; Friedman 2000); 
                                                                                                                                                                           
nationalist movements.  The social movement discourse, however, has been changed from grand narratives of old 
movements to particular narratives of new movements, whether they are focused on local or global issues.  
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on the other hand, it produces an increasing income gap in social stratification, domestic or 
global, the instability of employment systems, and threats on indigenous industries, cultures, and 
languages (Chomsky 1999; Derber 2003; Held and Kaya 2007; Ritzer 1998).  These unresolved 
dilemmas raise a new sense of reflexivity requiring ‘social responsibility’ for balancing the 
modern ideals of freedom and equality.   
 Globalization processes nowadays yield ideological confrontations in many parts of the 
world.  As Ritzer (1998) called contemporary globalization “McDonaldization” or 
“Cocacolarization,” tremendous global forces shake and shape indigenous cultures through the 
commoditification system of transnational or multinational corporations.  Habermas (1985) 
called this cultural symptom “the colonization of life world.” On the contrary, there have been 
backlashes against these global forces across cultures (Bourdieu 2003): patriarchal nationalism, 
anti-capital socialism (or anti-capitalism), and religious fundamentalism.  Among these three, I 
will focus on religious movements with respect to global ideology and hegemony.   
 The stance of religious institutions is not simple in the face of all these existential 
uncertainties, ideological battles, and global impacts in every aspect of global changes.  In the 
social discourse on modernity, it was more significant how religion accepts, rejects, or maintains 
a creative tension with overall modernization; however, in the discourse on high modernity, 
religion is required to confront particular ideological issues in accordance with “identity 
politics.” On the one hand, world religions seem to support the human rights of all individuals 
based on universal values stemming from scripture, theology, or natural law, etc.  Religion has 
been a main force of social change – raising debates on human rights or social justice against 
immoral governmental policies and unjust wars (Hollenbach 2003).  On the other hand, religious 
institutions have become targets for reformers.  Particular aspects of mainline Christianity – for 
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example, the ban on women’s priesthood, re-marriage, or Communion of active gay couples in 
the church – have been criticized by political liberals who include marginalized church-members 
or secular humanists (Dillon 1999).  Islam has been widely criticized for its unjust treatment of 
women (Kazemzadeh 2003; Mernissi 1992) and for its plausible connection with terrorism 
(Juergensmeier 2001).  However, as the role and function of religion is being debated in the 
global society of high modernity, individuals’ attitudes toward religion become more 
complicated with regard to people’s own preferential choices of belief system and the ideological 
basis for such choices.  Therefore, to understand religious choices fully, it is important to 
understand how political economy influences individuals.  Through this macro perspective, we 
can better understand the connections between religious self-identity and political orientation.      
3.2.3. Political Economy of High Modernity  
 Capitalism, in high modernity, has various faces in its intensification with the emergence 
of neo-liberalism, consumerism and information (i.e., IT) society.  Neo-liberalism arouse after 
the fall of Soviet Union with the emergence of ‘transnational or multinational corporations’ 
based on M&A (i.e., mergers and acquisitions) as one of the most powerful carriers of neo-global 
capitalism on the one hand, and with various international apparatus like the IMF or World Bank 
on the other (Chomsky 1999; Ieotto-Gilles 2005; MacEwan 2000; Harvey 2007).  Capitalism has 
been accelerated by more complicated world systems connecting cores and peripheries at a local, 
national, regional, or global level (Arrighi and Silver 1999; Wallerstein 2004).14
                                                     
14 Social theories of world systems are in the line of Marxist analysis of late capitalism.  It is not simple to predict 
the capitalist development even as Marx (2004) explained the factors as well as counter-factors for the decline of 
profit rates for commodities.  As for the world systems, social scientists have criticized their ambiguity of core-
periphery relationship at analytical levels.  Overall, neo-Marxists’ approaches toward late capitalism are ideological 
rather than analytical.     
 Structurally, 
global markets have become more interconnected and complicated.  As global market systems 
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connect cheaper labor forces with greater marketplaces, the overall consumer culture and the 
roles and choices of ‘customers’ become increasingly important (Schor and Holt 2000; Slater 
1997).  The value of laborers, one of the most essential areas of the former model of modernity, 
however, seems to be diminished in the high modernity or late capitalism (Jameson 2005).  In an 
information society, newer ‘information’ and higher ‘technologies’ become crucial factors in 
determining the value of commodities – not only for industry entrepreneurs searching for 
lucrative production opportunities but also for individual customers looking for products.  It also 
becomes more important than ever for suppliers to follow or to create the trendy and fashionable 
taste of customers through marketing and corporate adjustment.        
 Other powerful institutional carriers of global capitalism are ‘international apparati,’ such 
as the IMF, World Bank, World Trade Organizations, and so on.  They have accelerated a neo-
liberal drive in global market systems by various sets of free-market friendly international 
contracts and regulations that extend beyond national territories.  Who controls these 
international apparati?  The answer is complex.15
 In relation to hegemonic issues in local or global contexts, religion as a set of formal 
institutions may play different  roles.  However, multifaceted and dialectical relationships 
between religion and high modernity are perceived to possess greater tension than those in 
 Political tensions among powerful nations as 
sovereign constituents reflect the complicated dynamics of global politics.  Also, various 
‘regional coalitions’ have appeared among nations like European Nations and NAFTA, and one-
on-one contracts through FTA (Free Trade Agreements).  In contrast, collective coalitions among 
various groups of ‘grassroots movements’ have also arisen seeking the solidarity of the global 
citizenry and fighting over local or global hegemonies.     
                                                     
15 Derber (2000, 2005) calls it “American umpires system” because the United States has the greatest voting right in 
the decision making procedure at the IMF.  
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modernity.  Consolidation within the religious arena appears in many ways.   First, religious 
fundamentalism has been strengthened theologically, backfiring against global trends of 
modernization, despite subtle differences within religious traditions.  Second, evangelicalism and 
charismatic movements (Berger 1999; Cox 2009) stress religious experiences within the realm of 
the modern world (Smith 1999).  Third, there are various forms of institutional adaptations.  
Mega-churches flourish in the religious marketplace with their customer-oriented marketing 
strategies (Thumma 2007).  Private home services (Wolfe 2003) are another institutional form of 
religious gatherings.  In the overall spiritual marketplace, Sheilaism (see Bellah et al. 1985) 16
Although the public stance of religious institutions may attract or repel possible followers, 
the role of religion cannot be confined only to this-worldly issues.  More foundationally, religion 
is open to the transcendent, that is, one’s experiential realities of the sacred in the face of 
existential insecurity or in the search of the absolute ground of being. An individual’s search for 
“ultimate significance” (Luckmann 1967) or “transcendental experiences” (Berger 1969, see 
Taylor 2007, “fullness of life”) will continue, no matter if one belongs to a particular 
organization of religion (Geertz 1977; Greeley 1972; Roof 1999).  Therefore, it remains as a 
, or 
eclectic spiritual seekers, foster a global spiritual marketplace (Fuller 2001; Heelas 1996; 
Houtman and Aupers 2007; Roof 1993, 1999).   
                                                     
16 Bellah and his associates (1985) raised the problematic side of individualism throughout family, community, 
religion, and public institutions.  They derived Sheilaism (i.e., religious individualism) from a young nurse, Sheila 
Larson’s own personal style of religiosity, in which religion is to be an inward reflection about herself, independent 
of any involvement with a church, synagogue, or any other religious community.  Sheilaism as a cultural symbol 
represents a view explicitly and unashamedly focused on the self in American religious culture.  They criticized a 
kind of “radical individualism which tends to elevate the self to a cosmic principle” (Bellah 1985: 236).  Such a self-
designated religion enmeshed with serious questions about religious authority, about God and self, about the 
individual and community.  In contrast, Wuthnow (1976: 99) understood that the term, individualism, came into 
being as a negative concept to describe what was perceived as a lamentable fragmentation of the “natural” order of 
society, a form of disintegration that would inevitably accompany attempts to institute popular liberty and equality.  
However, Wuthnow saw (religious) individualism positively, as one’s exercise of her or his own authority.  Also, 
Houtman and Mascini (2002) argued that the decline of the Christian tradition and the growth of non-religiosity as 
well as New Age in the Netherlands are caused by increased levels of moral individualism (individualization).  
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serious question to people in a society of high modernity how to understand, appropriate, and 
experience the sacred, the spiritual, or the transcendent.  
3.2.4.   Conclusion 
    In high modernity, as the global impacts of modernization intensify, the intensity and 
plurality of socio-cultural, ideological, and institutional development negate a linear premise of 
social development, but enforce reflexivity and the dialectical aspects of social change.   
 The social influences of globalization on people are closely interwoven with the 
individuals’ self-identity and lifestyles.  The “global village” appears with the increasing 
importance of global market systems, information, and consumerism.  Also, the individual’s 
reflexivity and choice of one’s own lifestyle draw more attention in the pluralistic cultural 
contexts of high modernity.   
In addition, high modernity promotes a risk culture.  The vulnerability of life, as well as 
the instability due to various conflicts and clashes among different groups claiming their own 
rights, stimulates human yearnings for an absolute sense of trust, which might be the basis for 
‘re-enchantment’ of the world beyond living in an iron cage (i.e., a mechanical life style in 
modern institutions). 
Consequentially, these intensified and changing trends in high modernity have more 
complicated relationships with religion than social trends had in modernity.  Religion has been 
confronted with a modernist grand project in its discourse within modernity (i.e., acceptance, 
rejection, accommodation or creative tension with modern world).  Religion, in high modernity, 
however, has to face more particular ideological issues arising from identity politics, global 
hegemonies, and consumer culture (i.e., individuation trend in spiritual marketplaces), although 
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it has to bear unresolved modernist projects, such as politics (e.g., social justice), sciences (e.g., 
stem-cell research), and morality (e.g., abortion, sexual ethics).   
In sum, the changing social phenomena in high modernity do not seem to support a linear 
secularization thesis that classical social theorists held with respect to the linear demise of 
religion, but they open up multiple opportunities for the role of religion – whether explicit or 
implicit.  
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Chapter IV 
 
Social Theories on Secularization and Multiple Secularities 
 
 In the previous chapter, I compared classical sociologists with contemporary ones and 
highlighted the differences in their narratives of modern society. That review will serve as the 
backdrop for better understanding the place of religion.  In this chapter, I will specifically focus 
on secularization theories: After a brief introduction, I will discuss various paradigms of 
secularization and address the limits of secularization.  I will argue, throughout this chapter, that 
we need to reconsider secularization as a theoretical framework.   
In the next section, I will suggest the need for theoretical frameworks, originally based on 
Charles Taylor (2007), which include three dimensions of secularity: (1) the public polity of 
separation between state and church, (2) the institutional decline of religion, and (3) the 
privatization of worldviews.  Each concept will be explained and U.S. specific contexts will be 
discussed.  In particular, focusing on the third dimension within the second (i.e., religious non-
affiliation), I will suggest a theoretical framework of multiple secularities.    
4.1.  Reconsidering Secularization 
 Secularization as a distinct form of social theory came into being in the 1960s, although it 
had grown in the incubator of social theories of modernization.  Classical theorists did not devise 
a formulation or a framing term of ‘secularization,’ though main streams of their arguments 
converged into the agreement upon the weakening roles of religion (Durkheim 1997; Weber 
1978) or even the demise of religion (Comte 1998; Darwin 1911; Freud 1995; Marx 1843) as a 
consequence of modern development.  Since ‘secularization’ became one of the crucial 
sociological topics, it has its own narrative history as a social theory including many different 
perspectives and concepts, some of them in conflict with each other.  First, I will introduce the 
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developing process of secularization as social theory.  Second, different paradigms of 
secularization will be explained and compared.  Finally, I will discuss the limits of secularization 
theories and suggest some directions to better grasp multiple facets of contemporary 
secularization.    
4.1.1. Introduction of Secularization Theories 
There are three (historical) stages of secularization theories which reflect the 
development of sociological narratives on modernity.  These are mainly based on the narrative 
analyses of social theories on secularization in Western society.  In spite of the simplification of 
various theories, this classification provides an overview of the development of secularization 
theories.   
First, secularization theories at their early stage, especially in the 1960s and 70s, focused 
specifically on the overall weakening influence of religion on people and other institutions in 
society.  I call this trend a ‘secularization thesis.’ The early stage secularization theorists include 
Peter Berger, Thomas Luckmann, Bryan Wilson, David Martin, Richard Fenn, and Talcott 
Parsons, among others.17
Second stage includes scholarship produced in the late1960s – 1990s.  Arguing against 
the early secularization thesis, a variety of scholars emphasized the other big landscapes of 
religious vitality.  These social theories are called the ‘anti-thesis of sacralization’ (or ‘de-
 Although it is hard to get a consensus on the secularization process, 
their views have a lot in common, such as emphasizing rationalization, institutional 
differentiation, and pluralistic worldviews under the theoretical influence of social evolutionism. 
                                                     
17 Dobbelaere (1981, 1985) categorized major authors of secularization: Thomas Luckmann, Peter Berger, Bryan 
Wilson, David Martin, Richard Fenn, Talcott Parsons, and Robert Bellah.  Tschannen (1991) criticized that 
Dobbelaere ignored other prominent scholars such as Jürgen Habermas (1970), Daniel Bell (1977), and Niklas 
Luhmann (1977). However, I omitted Bellah (1967) from the category of early secularization theorists.  Although 
Bellah, as a prominent sociologist in the 1960s, was concerned with the “evolution of religion,” he should be 
regarded as a leading scholar of the second stage, focusing on civil religion and emphasizing the public influence of 
religion in society.      
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secularization’). The scholars engaged in the anti-thesis include Robert Bellah, Andrew Greeley, 
Rodney Stark, William S. Bainbridge, Roger Finke, Laurence Iannaconne, Steven Warner, and 
Jose Casanova, among others.  They were addressing the issue of vitality or the active functions 
of religion in the modern society despite the diversity of their specific areas of focus such as civil 
culture (Bellah 1967), economic market system and rational choice (Stark et al. 1985), or public 
politics (Casanova 1994, Greeley 197218
Certainly, there can be different ways to categorize these scholars.  For instance, 
according to Warner (1993), ‘economic market theories’ can be viewed as “the new paradigm” 
in a narrow sense, since they explain why religions are flourishing in the United States by 
emphasizing either the supplier side or as the consumer side.  However, this dissertation focuses 
on the new paradigm in a broader sense and includes three sectors of public realm (civil society, 
economic market, and the state/politics).  Scholarship focusing on each of these three sectors can 
be viewed as one big paradigm insofar as it argues that religion can be an active agent for social 
change. This assumption is what defines the stance of overall sacralization (or de-secularization), 
as contrasted to the secularization thesis.  
).  In fact, these three topical areas are the most 
important public sectors in modern society.       
At the third stage of development of secularization theories—starting in the 1990s and to 
present day, instead of arguing the general decline of religion, scholars began to focus on 
specific aspects of religion as a new form of the secularization thesis.  This group of scholars, 
who propose a new perspective on secularization, includes Charles Taylor, Mark Chavez, Dick 
Houtman, Stef Aupers, David Yamane, Roland Inglehart, and Pippa Norris, among others.  As 
                                                     
18  Andrew Greeley, as a prolific writer, sociologist, Catholic priest, and novelist, has produced works that are quite 
diverse.  Greeley’s basic argument against secularization thesis is found in The Unsecular Man (1972), which 
emphasized the existential common ground of human experiences in all ages.  However, Greeley has also shown 
great interest in the roles of religion in the public sphere.     
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religion has a variety of functions in society, the process of secularization is not simple but rather 
complex in a high modern society.  Contemporary spiritual cultures, blossoming outside of 
traditional institutions of religion, reflect a blurred area of new forms of religious phenomena.  
Taylor (2007) and Yamane (1997) raise a foundational question of how to define the nature and 
scope of “secularity” on which the meaning of secularization depends.  I call this ‘neo-
secularization as a synthesis.’  
In comparison to the early thesis of secularization which predominantly emphasized the 
overall decline of religion, this neo-secularization proceeds with theoretical sophistication, 
focusing on the particular factors of religious decline such as religious authority (Chaves 1994; 
Houtman and Aupers 2007) or existential security (Norris and Inglehart 2004).  On the other 
hand, new topics of spirituality in sociology have been explored by Robert Fuller, Clark Wade 
Roof, Robert Wuthnow, and Paul Heelas, among others.  No matter whether they argue that 
religion is weakening or that religion is vital, this group of scholars admits the dialectical 
relationship of the religious and the secular.  Thus, this third type of secularization theories 
recognizes internal tensions and conflicts between the opposite stances of secularization and de-
secularization.   
In addition, Habermas (2008) began a discussion of ‘post-secularization.’ Although it 
provides useful frameworks for understanding civil responsibility in multi-cultural and multi-
racial contexts, it still remains a social philosophy of meta-narrative.  This research aims at more 
fully understanding the diversity of secularities before we may talk about post-secular age.  
Therefore, I will not include post-secularization in the following paradigm section; however, I 
will broach the topic later with regard to ‘going beyond multiple secularities’ in the final 
discussion.  Next, I will explain each distinct paradigm of secularization theory in more detail.  
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4.1.2. Paradigms of Secularization Theories 
I will approach three different groups of social theories on secularization as paradigms 
(Dobbelaere 1985; Tschannen 1991; Yamane 1997).  Kuhn’s notion of a “paradigm” provides 
several advantages for understanding theoretical development in the social sciences.  A paradigm 
lends us a structural and categorical viewpoint.  Unlike Weber’s term “ideal type” for Verstehen 
(i.e., interpretation) of a social meaning in a neo-Kantian sense, a paradigm is a common 
framework reflecting scientific development in scholarly society.  As a normal science develops, 
it encounters crises within its theoretical framework, and at that point, another framework 
challenges and replaces the old framework. The new framework is then accepted by members of 
the scientific society.19
(1) Secularization Thesis at the Early and Contemporary Stage 
             
The early stage of secularization theories focused on the declining aspects of religion in 
changing society in accordance with the perspectives of classical social theorists’ viewing 
modernization.  Peter Berger, Thomas Luckmann, Bryan Wilson, David Martin, Richard Fenn, 
Talcott Parsons, and other representatives of this perspective emphasized the decline of religion 
in terms of its significance, practice and affiliation levels (Wilson 1982:149), legitimate meaning 
systems (Berger 1967; Luckmann 1967), and, most markedly, its controlling power over other 
                                                     
19  I do not deny that there is irreducible gap between the natural sciences and the social sciences.  The social 
sciences deal with the matter of subjective interpretation of social facts or social phenomena. Giddens (1991) 
explicitly said that the social sciences require “double hermeneutics.”  However, I presume that seeing different 
theories in terms of a paradigm allows us to better understand the connections between theories in spite of the 
differences in terms of their specific emphases.  In a Kuhnian paradigm, the concepts defined and used by a 
scholarly community are corresponding to the examplars for research problems, solutions, and scientific 
achievements made in the past (Kuhn 1970).   
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institutions (i.e., institutional differentiation: see Fenn 1978; Luckmann 1967; Martin 1978; 
Parsons 1963; Wilson 1976).20
The common themes of their theories on secularization include rationalization, 
differentiation of the worldviews, social/institutional differentiation, organizational pluralization, 
generalization of religious phenomena (e.g., consumer-orientation), and worldliness of religious 
organizations (Tschannen 1991).  As noted above, the general “process of modernization” has 
been believed to be related to “secularization processes.”  The greatest commonality among the 
early secularization theorists is their focus on “institutional differentiation” which “relativized” 
religion, turned it into merely one of many institutions and shrunken its influence over society.  
However, there are different views on the prime cause of secularization and on its process.      
    
 In particular, Berger and Luckmann, two social phenomenologists, stressed that religious 
worldviews are losing plausibility, relevance, and legitimacy in the modern society.  Berger 
(1967) argued that religious worldviews, taken for granted as the “sacred canopy,” have 
collapsed and that anthropodicy has replaced theodicy.  The collapse of religious worldviews is 
the main point of the secularization thesis.  However, Berger argued that the main cause of such 
collapse of religious worldviews was not only the external process of modern industrialization 
but also the internal process of religious rationalization such as the emergence of monotheism 
and Protestantism.   
Luckmann (1967) emphasized the internal factors of secularization as being far more 
important than any external causes.  Put simply, the Western secularization process consists of 
the differentiation of worldviews at the consciousness level as well as the differentiation of roles 
                                                     
20 Goldstein (2009) argues that there are various logics of secularization patterns in the old paradigm other than the 
linear, such as the cyclical/spiral, the dialectical, and the paradoxical.  However, as Warner (1993) argues, the 
scholars of old paradigm have been “advocates of secularization” which led them to focus more on the linear decline 
of religion.      
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in religious organizations at the institutional level.  The emergence of a professional group of 
clergy and the sophistication of theology made lay people alienated from the complexities of 
specialized knowledge systems of religion.  Though Luckmann (1967) accepted the viability of 
religion,21
Martin (1969; 1978) further elaborated on this view of the relationship between religion 
and pluralism.  He specified different paths of secularization in accordance with the degree of 
pluralism and the degree of separation between state and religion.  For instance, in the United 
States, in light of the high levels of both pluralism and separation between the state and religion, 
Martin expected that there would be no split in the civil society on religious issues. Martin’s 
point on how pluralism affects religion appears to be in contrast to Luckmann’s implicit point 
that religion functions as the remnant of political ideology.  However, both Martin and 
Luckmann did not focus clearly on the active agent role of religion, for they presumed that 
religion was a passive counterpart of social forces.    
 his greatest emphasis on secularization is in terms of the regression of religion to the 
private sphere (i.e., the “privatization of religion”).  Such privatization of religion is closely 
related to the pluralization of religious worldviews, as religious worldviews are competing with 
each other and against other significant meaning systems in modern society.   
Despite differences among scholars, they agree on the fate of religion: As a consequence 
of secularization processes, religion has lost its sole legitimate authority, as other social 
institutions have established their own spheres independently.  No religion can monopolize 
legitimacy and truth claim with regard to complicated situations and dynamic decision-making 
processes in everyday life, as well as for issues that are addressed by other institutions.   
                                                     
21 Besides the privatization of religion, Luckmann pinpoints three other issues related to regression of religion: “1) 
remnants of former political ideologies; 2) remnants of specifically religious representations; 3) themes originating 
in the private sphere” (Tschannen 1991).  
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This paradigm survives in various forms in contemporary society.  Contemporary 
scholars such as Steve Bruce, scientists Richard Dokins and Daniel Dennet maintain a ‘unilateral 
stance of secularization’ in contemporary society.  These sociologists and scientists share the 
spirit of the Enlightenment in which (they believe) modern science would replace religious 
worldviews.  There appears to be, however, an ideological battle over the control of the scope of 
science in contemporary society.  Fenn (1970), even at an early stage of secularization, 
specifically mentioned such a hegemonic battle over the “boundaries of the sacred.” Such a 
battle includes two pivotal dimensions: institutions and individual consciousness.  First, 
secularization can be understood as an extension of the “autonomization” process of the secular 
sciences against the traditional authority of religious institutions.  Second, liberal scientists may 
well find the “ultimate significance” in their work and their vocations, which is another 
expression of the sacred (Luckmann 1967).  
In sum, all of these social theories in the secularization paradigm imply that religion loses 
its place in the public realm of modern society and becomes, at best, one’s individual choice only 
in the marginal area of society.   
(2) Antitheses of Sacralization (De-secularization) 
The second stage of secularization theory has sprung up from social scientists who have 
opposed the secularization thesis.  All scholars in this paradigm are proponents of the “revival” 
of religion in modern society (Warner 1993).  This paradigm, in this regard, appears to be a 
‘unilateral’ discourse that religion is not dead, but active in a variety of social forms.     
Let us first consider the new paradigm in the narrow sense as it is represented by  
‘economic market theory’ within sociology of religion.  Economic market theorists such as 
Rodney Stark, William S. Bainbridge, Roger Finke, Laurence Iannaconne, and Steven Warner, 
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broadly continue the line of Weber’s thesis on the “elective affinity” in the Protestant Ethics and 
the Spirit of Capitalism (2001).  They argue, on the supplier side, that pluralistic market systems 
foster religious thriving as competition among religious groups may produce better quality of 
service.  As a matter of fact, this theory has a strong affinity between individual church-oriented 
Protestantism and entrepreneurial market-oriented capitalism.  On the consumer side, they argue 
that rational deliberation and choice of an individual (consumer) agent may lead to a religious 
organization with better qualities (e.g., service, community, church, denomination, or religion).  
Both sides are related to each other in the broad context of consumer culture and marketplace.  
For this reason, this narrow paradigm has been widely criticized as the mere promotion of 
“commercialized religion” or “selling God in marketplaces” by other scholars who are distant 
from the capitalistic drive (Coleman 2002; Cox 1965, 2009; Moore 1994). 
This new paradigm, in a broader context, includes active roles of religion in civil 
culture/society and politics.  Bellah (1967) proposes a “civil religion,” in the line of Durkheim 
and Parsons, emphasizing the public role of religion for the integration of society in the United 
States.  There are many different forms of civil rituals implying “God bless America.” For 
instance, presidents’ inaugural speeches have often included biblical contexts and the Bible has a 
place at the civil court.  However, there has been a long debate on whether civil religion exists; 
and if it does, who the agent is or what its structure is.  As a matter of fact, a civil religion is not 
the same as ordinary forms of religious organizations.  It is more of a civil ethos interwoven with 
religious symbolic representations in the U.S. public culture.   
Casanova (1994) further specifies the public roles of religion in modern society.  His 
specific analyses with various examples concern not only the United States but also Europe and 
South America.  Religion has not been passively retreating from the public area of society, he 
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argues – it has been actively engaging itself in politics, participating in public debates on making 
or changing policies – for instance, (anti-)war, (anti-)discrimination, pro-life, and so on.  This is 
not merely a civil ethos or public ritual in the line of Bellah’s ‘civil religion.’ Rather, Casanova’s 
public religion proposes that the agents of religion as the constituents of civil society and nation 
are actively engaging themselves in socio-political agendas through various forms of religious 
movements.   
In addition, there have been strong trends of internal consolidation of religion such as 
fundamentalism, evangelicalism, or Charismatic movements.  Acting against, along with, or 
within the stream of modernization and globalization, world religions have experienced a lot of 
change and renewal of their traditions and organizations.  These are “sub-cultures” of religious 
culture, and they influence, directly or indirectly, civil or public politics at a local, national, or 
global level.  In particular, Berger (2001) emphasizes the militant trend of religious 
fundamentalism and labels it “de-secularization.” Of course, this public consolidation or civil 
politics of religion has had a backlash from various groups of people, especially from liberal 
non-affiliates (Hout and Fischer 2002), which might have led to more complicated ideological 
battles within the civil society.   
In sum, despite the variety of foci, anti-thesis of sacrilization (or de-secularization) has 
formed another paradigm arguing against the secularization thesis.  Although institutional 
differentiation processes have proceeded with the autonomization and specialization of 
respective institutions as well as pluralism, this paradigm implies that religion is not merely one 
of many social institutions.  Rather, religion still retains its unique function and influence in 
society distinct from those of other institutions.  
(3) A Synthesis of Neo-secularization 
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There has been another approach that can be located between secularization thesis and 
sacrilization anti-thesis. I term it the synthetic paradigm of neo-secularization.  At first, it appears 
confusing that this group includes scholars such as Charles Taylor, Gorski and Altinordu, David 
Yamane, Mark Chavez, Dick Houtman, Stef Aupers, Pippa Norris and Ronald Inglehat et al. on 
the one hand, and Robert Wuthnow, Clark Wade Roof, Paul Heelas, Robert Fuller, Danièle 
Hervieu-Leger, Adam Possamai, et al. on the other hand.  However, there are several reasons 
why they all can be a part of the synthetic paradigm of neo-secularization.   
First, the synthetic paradigm of neo-secularization negates a unilateral stance and linear 
approach of either secularization or sacralization (Chavez 1994; Gorski and Altinordu 2008; 
Yamane 1997).  It does not argue the disappearance or demise of religion.  As it admits more 
complicated relationships between secularization and sacrilization processes, it allows dialectical 
approaches rather than linear or unilateral ones (Hervieu-Leger 2005; Goldstein 2009).  
Therefore, this paradigm deals with complexities of social phenomena no matter which specific 
aspects of the religious or the secular realm serve as the main study subject.  In addition, this 
paradigm is more theoretically sensitive to specific issues of religion in terms of tension, conflict, 
or dynamic change.  
Second, it considers the spiritual culture, mushrooming outside of traditional religious 
organizations, as an important part of the dialectical relationship between the sacred and the 
secular (Heelas 1996; Hervieu-Leger 2005; Possamai 2005; Roof 1993, 1999; Wuthnow 1976, 
1998).  Such topics as new religious movements, new spiritual movements, spiritual marketplace, 
new age, paganism, or astrology address a variety of new social phenomena other than traditional 
themes of religion as a dialectical appearance of religion in the modern and secular world.   
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Third, it specifies a variety of aspects of the relationship between the religious and the 
secular at different levels--social, organizational, and individual (Taylor 2003; Yamane 1997).  
For instance, it is remarkable to see Chaves’ theoretical approach to secularization as the decline 
of “authority” of religious organizations, in that he aims to explain a particular aspect of religious 
decline rather than the overall decline of religion.  Houtman’s emphasis on “the self and 
autonomy” has been broadly related to the change of authority of religion in social structure and 
modern culture.  Houtman and Aupers (2007) further examine the positive link between religious 
traditionalism and authoritarianism by comparing different forms of religious phenomena 
including new age.  Inglehart and Norris (2004), utilizing the World Values Surveys, focus on 
“values and behaviors” and argue that “existential security” is the most critical factor for the 
decline of religion in post-industrial nations.  However, they have no way of answering why the 
United States, an affluent nation, thrives in terms of religion, and China, an underdeveloped 
nation with high levels of existential insecurity, has no solid religion (Casanova 2010).     
In summary, a synthetic paradigm of neo-secularization negates unilateral and grand 
narratives of either secularization or sacralization, includes complexities of the relationship 
between the religious and the secular, and focuses on the more particular aspects of religion.  
4.1.3. Conclusion and Limits of Secularization Theories  
Let us turn to the evaluations of secularization theories and consider some theoretical 
guidelines that will help us better understand the multiple complexities of secularization.  As we 
review the trends in the depiction of the relationship between the religious and the secular within 
sociological discourse in terms of different paradigms of secularization, we need to understand 
that the theoretical development of secularization has reflected, more or less, the development of 
social theories on modernity.    
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First of all, we should take into consideration the limits of grand narratives on modernity.  
The roles of religion, public or private, have been changing in accordance with the social 
transformation from modernity to high modernity.  Accordingly, the worldviews of people who 
have ‘certainty’ in viewing the development in modern society should not be the same as those 
of people who are facing ‘uncertainty’ in the midst of affluent life within the anxiety-stricken 
systems around the globe.  
Second, the focus of social theories needs to be shifted from linearity to complexity in 
order to see the multiple issues of religion with regard to internal or external conflicts.  Although 
not all social theories of the secularization thesis, especially at its early stage, possess a linear 
structure of explanations, their ‘unilateral’ emphasis on the decline of religion has to be re-
considered in contemporary society.  As scholars within religious studies such as William James 
(1902) and Mircea Eliade (1957) and anthropologist Geertz (1978) have described, the 
existential ground of human experience can be abysmal in depth and the web of its meanings is 
incalculable in breadth.  Therefore, it may be difficult to understand the ways in which one 
constructs one’s own ‘ultimate significance’ and how one’s relations to ‘significant others’ – 
physical or symbolic – are related to the source of the sacred.  This complexity of religious 
entities may lead us to better appreciate the differences and dialectical processes of 
secularization.   
Third, the inclusion of dialectical multiplicities of secularities should be recognized as a 
new conundrum for social theorists in contemporary society.  In this regard, we should assume a 
cautious approach with respect to dualism, the traditional logic of western intellectualism; that is, 
the religious vs. the secular; the sacred vs. the profane; the theological vs. the mundane.  I do not 
underestimate the distinct duality of above-mentioned realms as significant topics in sociology of 
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religion.  The inclusion of dialectical processes for multiple secularities, however, may allow us 
to get closer to the complexities of social reality insofar as the relationships between religiosity 
and secularity are concerned.   
In the next section, I will review the concepts of secularity that we can use to assess the 
boundaries of religious self-identity and examine multiple facets of secularity in a high modern 
society.   
4.2. Multiple Secularities22
 In the sociology of religion, as Alan Wolfe pinpoints, scholars prefer the term ‘secular’ as 
an adjective form to ‘secularity’ as a noun.  This inclination of sociologists reflects, to some 
degree, a scholarly trend of explaining social phenomena of ‘secularization’ in grand narratives.  
Now, I will delineate three concepts of secularity at three different levels of analysis--social, 
organizational, and individual.  These frameworks partly reflect the perspectives of Taylor 
(2007), Yamane (1997), Gorski and Altinordu (2008) within the neo-secularization paradigm.       
 
4.2.1.  Secularity as the Decline of Religion in the Polity  
 Secularity, in the original use of that term, has been normally considered within the large 
landscape of national or social policy.  In medieval times, when some property of religion (e.g., 
church, church owned yard or land, etc.) was transferred to other (i.e., ‘secular’) institutions, it 
was termed ‘secularization.’ In a similar vein, the first connotation of secularity refers to the 
‘regression of religion in the public sphere’ of society.   
                                                     
22 Many scholars began to mention “secularity” instead of the traditional term “secular” or “secularization” in the 
literature (Asad 2003; Berger 2010; Burchardt and Wohlrab-Sahr 2010; Gorski and Altinordu 2008; Kosmin and 
Keysa 2007; Taylor 2007). In particular, Burchardt and Wohlrab-Sahr presented on “Multiple Secularities: Public 
Controversies in Comparison” at the ISA, Sweden on July 16, 2010.  Their analysis focuses on the international and 
institutional levels.  However, my research combines the level of ‘religious institution’ with an individual level of 
the ‘privatization of worldviews’ in the United States.   
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 There are two dimensions with regard to secularization at the public/social level: the 
influence of polity on religion and the influence of religion in the public sphere.   First, 
‘constitutional polity’ decides the basic public relations between religion and the state.  The most 
well-known phrase for this is the “separation between church and state.” Although this may seem 
similar to many other European nations, the U.S. has quite a different historical path.  The people 
of the U.S. have been most favorable to religious ethos and religious institutions, while people in 
the Western European countries have had strong anti-religious sentiments (Casanova 2010, “de-
confessionalism”) for centuries since the establishment of separation between state and church 
brought about by the Treaty of Westphalia in 1648.  The United States, in particular, has set up 
the separation mainly for the protection of individual religious freedom from the state and has 
had Puritanism as one of its pillars in civic culture from the beginning of its history.   
Also, national policies may vary across nations in terms of the right to religious freedom.  
In the United States, the principle of separation between church and state creates the public 
landscape of secularization: No religion can be forced on anyone in the public sector like public 
schools or workplaces.  However, in China, people should follow the official policy on religion: 
Nobody is allowed to confess religion in public without governmental sanction (e.g., the 
underground church of Catholicism).  In many Middle-Eastern nations, nobody can convert to 
Christianity.  In both China and many nations in the Middle East, only the foreign Christians 
may enjoy restricted freedom of religion for themselves and are not allowed to do missionary 
work directly related to the forbidden religion for native citizens.     
 Second, religion, in spite of public boundaries set up by constitutional policies, has had 
its own influence on the public sphere.  Various social movements, whether directly led by 
religious organizations or indirectly given political sanction or legitimacy by religious leaders, 
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have been affecting the public sphere and social policy, creating social change.  For instance, on 
the one hand, the Bishops Conference in the U.S. Catholic Church has been announcing their 
official stance against Communism, the War in Afghanistan or Iraq, abortion, or gay marriage.  It 
is a clear example of how a religion connects itself to the public sphere.  On the other hand, 
Judeo-Christianity has constructed a ‘civil religion’ in the public realm from the early 20th 
century (Bellah 1967; Herberg 1960).  These historical, public and cultural contexts closely 
related to Judeo-Christianity are understood as the main conditions for the flourishing of religion 
in the United States.   
Whereas the first dimension is directly related to constitutional polity at the social and 
institutional level23
4.2.2. Secularity as the Institutional Decline of Religion 
, the second one is more connected to political hegemony and social 
movements at the civil and ideological levels.  The first is based on the static relationship 
between religion and the state, while the second is oriented to the dynamic and dialectical 
relationship between the two.  We need to consider the influence of religion both on polity and 
on hegemonic contentions in the public sphere.    
Secularity in its second meaning has been most frequently used specifically by the 
sociology of religion as it focused on denominations or churches-synagogues-temples at an 
organizational level.  According to this second connotation, secularity is defined as something 
other than or existing in opposition to religious organizations in an institutional sense.  
                                                     
23 The term “institution” reflects the old school of institutionalism in which an institution is situated in the broad 
context of society and is defined by the institutional boundaries, roles, and relationships with other institutions.  
Powell and DiMaggio (1991) suggest a new school of institutionalism in which an institution is much more flexible 
and responsive to dynamic changes in its social environment.  As the new concept of institution may imply conflicts 
or struggles to establish the boundaries of an institution, this perspective can be related to the second realm 
mentioned above, that is, hegemonic contentions.        
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This concept of ‘organizational secularity’ reflects individuals’ ‘cognitive perceptions’ 
concerning whether they have a religious self-identity or belong to a particular religion.  It also 
concerns ‘organizational behaviors’ of people--whether they are, in fact, participating in 
religious communities or rituals (services, prayer groups, the Bible study meetings, choir 
practices, etc.).  In addition, this second concept of secularity also implies one’s disinterestedness 
in or separation from various substantive concerns of religion including doctrines, moral 
teachings, social teachings, clergy leadership, and organizational structure. The positivist 
perspective in the social sciences prefers this second concept of secularity; the number of 
believers participating in religious services (i.e., church attendance) has been conspicuously 
emphasized as the measure of the downfall of religion (i.e., secularity).   
Next, I will provide the overall map of institutional differentiation in the United States as 
a backdrop for understanding organizational secularity.  In this regard, religious affiliation 
should be understood as based on the process of institutional differentiation in modernity 
(Luckmann 1967; Casanova 1994).  Diagram 4.1 presents three sectors of modern society – the 
state, the market, and civil society - and interactions among them.  As both religion and the state 
have had their own developmental paths (i.e., denominationalism and democracy) in the United 
States, the socio-political tensions between the two sectors are influenced by interactions 
between church and civil society and between church and free market.  In an effort to discuss 
religious non-affiliation at structural or institutional levels, I will deal with those topics italicized 
in the diagram: the separation of church and state, pluralism in religious marketplace and as a 
societal principle, (post-) denominationalism within the religious market, and the liberal 
democracy of the state.   
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 First, the separation of church and state is the most significant foundation of institutional 
differentiation.  Since early colonial times, the United States has built a separation between the 
state and the church.  Churches, as one of the most influential civic and voluntary organizations, 
were established as the pillar of U.S. civil society (Ammerman 2007; Tocqueville 1966).  It is, 
therefore, important to consider whether one accesses a contemporary civil society through a 
religious institution.   
In particular, religious organizations have become “gateways” for other forms of civic 
participations (Ammerman 1997; Lam 2002; Wuthnow 1999).  Many scholars talk about 
“spillover effects” on socio-political participation, as religious participation and activities 
provide civic skills such as ability to give public speeches, write letters, or organize meetings 
(Ayala 2000; Peterson 1992; Verba, Schlozman, and Brady 1995).  Also, “religiously based 
social capital” explains higher levels of participation in civic organizations (Putnam and 
Campbell 2010).  Therefore, the research on the “third sector” often examines whether or not, 
and how, individuals participate in civil society without religious membership and activities.  For 
instance, some may do charity work through church activities while others may do it through 
non-religious voluntary associations. 
 Second, pluralism is a particular characteristic of the United States as the consequence of 
the principle of separation (Bellah et al. 1985; McGraw and Formicola 2005).  This principle 
implies that the state should not favor one group of people and exclude another group.  As the 
state recedes from the active role of intervention into religious matters in a capitalistic society, 
market logics intervene and play a pivotal role by enhancing the vitality of religion through 
pluralistic competition (Warner 1993).    
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It is conspicuous in the second paradigm of secularization theory that the whole social 
context of religions in the U.S. has been understood as “religious marketplaces” (Finke and Stark 
2005).  Although some scholars have criticized the religious market theory, nevertheless, 
entrepreneurship, innovation, adaptation, or even marketing strategies are clearly part of 
religious institutions and church management in the United States.  Nowadays, the supply side of 
religious market systems – from mega-churches to home churches – provides multiple choices of 
religions and hence enhances religious vitality in the United States.       
Third, the trend of denominationalism (i.e., post-denominationalism) should be taken into 
consideration in high modernity, especially as it is shaped by contemporary neo-liberalism.  
Traditionally, “denominationalism” could explain the dynamics of religious organizations and 
participation for the affiliated in the United States (Greeley 1972; Niebuhr 1929; Casanova 2010; 
Wuthnow 1988).24
                                                     
24 In church-sect typologies, a church means a monopolistic religious organization whereas a denomination 
represents a pluralistic religious organization with a certain public legitimacy. Thus, denominationalism suggests 
that some or all Christian groups, in spite of variations of theological doctrines and teachings, are overall in the same 
category.  This is, however, a peculiar term that arose from US Protestant churches.  The Catholic and Orthodox 
churches do not normally use this term; however, social research in the US tends to regard these two as 
denominations.   
 However, as Wolfe (2003, 59) emphasized, “post-denominationalism” in 
practical and popular US cultures tends to blur long-established denominational boundaries and 
cuts “across all– existing denominational, doctrinal, and even cultural boundaries.” Influenced by 
modern culture (i.e., consumer-oriented marketplaces), the contents of religious faith or of 
worship have been observed to be similar to one another (Greeley and Hout 2001).  Thus, 
beyond the specific characteristics of individual denominations, post-denominationalism itself 
may open a door for former believers to enter into non-affiliation that might be more aligned to 
their tastes or preferences than any specific religious home they could find.  In sum, the logic of 
neo-liberalism and the consumer-oriented market that gain more and more hegemonic power 
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both homogenizes different religions and pushes individuals to fulfill their own needs for 
religious experience in the religious marketplace (Wolfe 2003).   
Fourth, we need to understand liberalism (or liberal democracy) as one of the main forces 
of globalization shaping institutional development (e.g., de-differentiation) in high modernity.  
Liberalism, especially after the fall of the U.S.S.R. and communism, got intertwined with neo-
liberal capitalistic systems and has gained the ascendancy in the global hegemonic battles.  
Liberal democracy has become one of the most significant modern ideologies and policies 
(Fukuyama 1992; Wolfe 2009).  
Often combined with public education and mass communications, liberalism strengthens 
individual freedom and choice of lifestyles; liberalism does not only effect social and 
institutional changes but also shapes individuals’ choices in the pluralistic contexts of everyday 
life.  Thus, on the individual level, multiple secularities assume that individual agents possess 
freedom and reflexivity (Giddens 1991; Roof 1999) through which they can exercise their free 
choice of a religion in a religiously plural society.   
In conclusion, there are two groups of individuals based on their institutional patterns of 
religious affiliation: the affiliated and the unaffiliated. We expect that the affiliated--those who 
explicitly profess their religious denominations--have religious self-identifications different from 
the unaffiliated--those who explicitly claim that they have no religious affiliation.  The 
demarcation line between the two would be drawn on the basis of one’s own conscious 
profession of religion/denomination rather than on the basis of the level of one’s participation or 
membership in a church/synagogue/temple.       
4.2.3. Secularity as Privatization of Worldviews   
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 Secularity also connotes the choice of religion (or religious worldview) at an individual 
level.  However, this meaning of secularity has two different theoretical implications.  First, the 
privatization of religion as a social context can be regarded as part of secularization (Luckmann 
1967).  Second, only the choice of non-religion should be considered as secularity (see Taylor 
2007).25
 In particular, this concept of secularity is more appropriate in a free and pluralistic 
society in high modernity than in a traditional or early modern society.  In high modernity, 
individuals can appropriate or internalize particular religion or even eclectic symbolic meanings 
in accordance with their own preferences.     
 Overall, the privatization of religion reflects an individual’s appropriation of religious 
worldviews or symbolic meaning systems.  This third connotation of secularity reflects one’s 
own appropriation of meaning systems – whether an agent is active or passive, whether rational 
or emotional, whether existential or consumer-oriented.   
 The third concept of secularity is also based on the dialectical processes of socialization 
between externalization and internalization of nomos or social norms, ideals, symbols or 
lifestyles (Berger 1967; Berger and Luckmann 1967).  However, systems of symbolic meanings 
are not fixed and static entities.  In accordance with modernization processes, symbolic meaning 
systems of religion have been adapting to the worldly changes, re-interpreting their traditions or 
Scriptures.  Although Berger and Luckmann, about four decades ago, thought that religion as a 
symbolic system had collapsed, the foundations of the canopy as the core of worldviews can 
sustain the world despite its malfunctioning or partly wounded grand narratives.          
                                                     
25 Taylor (2007) explicitly contrasts the transcendent with the immanent rather than following the traditional duality 
of the religious and the secular.  Nonetheless, we have to admit the conflicts in the context of one’s  choices, which 
can be a religion as an organization, a denomination as a professed religious faith tradition, belief system (or 
symbolic meaning system) as a plausible worldview, an action as a faith-based commitment.  I will deal with these 
complicated dimensions in the next chapter.   
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 It is worthwhile to reflect on the worldviews as the relevant matter of individual choices 
in contemporary society.  More than three decades ago, Wuthnow (1976) delineated four 
different types of meaning systems: theism, mysticism, individualism, and social science.  He 
tried to contrast different meaning systems encompassing new religious trends, such as 
mysticism versus traditional religious systems (i.e., theism).  Although Wuthnow’s meaning 
systems are defined as “systematic, coherent, and comprehensive frames of reference,” Stark and 
Bainbridge (1985:391), following rational choice theory, criticized him, arguing that “humans 
have the ability easily to hold mutually contradictory and logically incoherent beliefs and 
opinions.”  They then suggested that since “meaning systems must have social meaning, … it 
must be possible to locate them within social networks and organizations” (Stark and Bainbridge 
1985:393).  It is true that meaning systems are embedded in social or institutional contexts.  
However, Wuthnow’s work is important in that the meaning systems can direct action and have 
social implications in a Weberian context.  In light of these theoretical considerations, I will 
discuss the differentiation of worldviews reflecting contemporary socio-philosophical discourses 
(Bender 2007; Casanova forthcoming; Eisenstadt 2005; Fuller 2001; Roof 1991, 1999; Taylor 
2007; Wolfe 2003; Wuthnow 1998).  Finally, in the end of this chapter, I will develop a 
framework combining institutional differentiation and differentiated worldviews. 
I identity three forms of worldviews-belief systems: theism, spiritualism, and immanent 
frame (positivism or atheism/agnosticism).  Here, spiritualism has the same root as Wuthnow’s 
mysticism, and the immanent frame terminology comes from Charles Taylor (2007).  Diagram 
4.3 displays a brief map of world religions and significant alternative religions in the United 
States and how they are connected to worldview-belief systems. These worldview-belief systems 
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are not mere ideal types – they are also historical and categorical sets of meaning systems.26
Next, I will review the historical development and archetypes of belief systems. The three 
key archetypes that led to the development of the three modern types mentioned earlier are 
monotheism, pan (or poly) theism, and non-theism.  (1) Mono-theism, as a religious belief 
system emphasizing the Absolute God as the Supreme Being, has historically developed in the 
Western religions such as Judaism, Christianity (Catholicism and Protestantism), and Islam.  (2) 
Pan (or poly) theism is a religious belief system including multiple deities; this includes 
Hinduism (an Indian religion) and many indigenous religious traditions.  For instance, American 
native religions, in accordance with their tribal customs and traditional practices, might have 
worshiped their particular gods with the service of medicine men, shamans.  (3) Non-theism, a 
worldview including no concept of gods/deity, has a secular origin and is often regarded as part 
of secular philosophy or immanent frame. Western scholars dispute whether Eastern religions 
other than Hinduism, such as Confucianism and Buddhism, are religions or merely philosophies.  
Although both not only function as religions but also as established religious institutions in Asia, 
in a Western society like the U.S., both are understood as philosophies mainly because they did 
not historically develop the transcendental concept of God.  Secular humanism has developed as 
a distinct modern belief after the Renaissance and Civil (French) Revolution.   Modern science 
and technology also do not include a sense of the transcendent or the sacred, and therefore they 
enhance secular worldviews.        
 
However, as Asad (2003; 17) emphasized, “the more important thing in this comparative 
analysis in not their origin…, but the forms of life that articulate them (that is, embedded 
representations).”  
                                                     
26 Max Weber’s ideal types reflect neo-Kantian philosophy especially for conceptual categorization.  However, axial 
types of meaning systems include more than categorical features; they incorporate historical features and analyses.   
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Next, let us look at the middle of the map (Diagram 4.3).  This section of the map 
includes metaphysical religion, New Age, and human potential movements.  Here, it is 
particularly important to consider the U.S.-specific pseudo-religious traditions such as 
metaphysical religions, human potential movements, and New Age.  (1) Metaphysical religions 
(Roof 1999, Fuller 2001) include religious “cult” movements (Stark and Bainbridge 1985) within 
Christian – especially Protestant –  traditions in the U.S., such as the American 
Transcendentalism of Ralph Waldo Emerson, Henry David Thoreau, Edwin Arnold, and 
Christian Science of Mary Baker Eddy, as well as the Theosophical Society (1875) along with 
Theosophy, Swedenborgianism, Mesmerism, Unitarianism, and Universalism (Fuller 2001; 
Weissinger 1995).  Although Zen, Yoga, Transcendental Meditation, Hare Krishna, Falun Gong, 
and other Eastern religions have entered  the United States as new religious or cult movements, 
influencing counter-cultures and the overall spiritual culture in 1960s and 70s, they do not 
belong to the category of American metaphysical religions.  In addition, American metaphysical 
religions have resonated with the development of secular humanism in its focus on the individual 
self and authenticity.  Metaphysical religions have emphasized internal experiences and personal 
growth rather than the historical and institutional aspects that are stressed by traditional religions.   
(2) Human potential movements (HPM) involve scientific and systematic methods and 
techniques devised for maximization of human capacities with the special emphasis on health, 
happiness, personal growth, self-help, and self-realization (York 1995; Wuthnow 1976).   HPMs 
appeared in the 1960s in the U.S. and stemmed from existentialism, humanism, humanistic 
psychology, and, at later stages, transpersonal psychology.  In short, HPMs are more directly 
influenced by non-theistic frames such as secular humanism and modern science than by theism.  
They try to delve into mysterious capacity of human beings without the recourse to deity.  As 
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modern neuroscientists and various psychologists have explored Transcendental Meditation, 
Tibetan Buddhism, and other oriental meditation practices, HPMs have been indirectly supported 
by Eastern religious knowledge systems and practices within a secular and immanent worldview 
frame.   
(3) New Age, as a newly emerging alternative religious culture, is a very complex social 
phenomenon that emerged within American metaphysical traditions or Western occultism (York 
1995).27
Let us now turn to the bottom of the map in Diagram 4.3.  In the contemporary map of 
U.S. worldviews-belief systems, three distinct mainstreams are identified by social philosophers 
and sociologists of religion: theism, spiritualism, and immanent frame (positivism or empiricism).  
All three aforementioned U.S.-specific alternative religious traditions (metaphysical religions, 
human potential movements, and New Age) fall under spiritualism, although human potential 
movements have a strong connection to the immanent frame.    
  New Age has no specific institutional boundaries but includes astrology, Tarot cards, 
fortune telling, crystals, etc. (Heelas 1996; Hanegraff 2000). New Age is, historically and 
spiritually, a confluence of all sorts of religions and worldviews.  More specifically, New Age 
has developed through the multiple influences of American metaphysical religions (Fuller 2001; 
Roof 1999), human potential movements (Wuthnow 1976; York 1995), Christian symbolism 
such as angels or raptures, (Bainbridge 2004), and Eastern religious traditions including monism, 
chi, feng shui, and ying and yang, among others (Possamai 2005; Aupers and Houtman 2010).     
                                                     
27 Occultism, as an expression of “cultic milieu” (Campbell 1972), is “a set of claims that contradict established (i.e., 
official) scientific or religious knowledge” (McGuire 2002: 122).  In regard to the typology of religious innovations, 
a cult represents a new religious organization within the mainstream while a sect is similarly an  innovation within 
religion but one that is resistant to this-worldly orientation (i.e., positioned outside of cultural mainstream) (McGuire 
2002).  
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In what follows, I will briefly explain the basic meaning of these three worldviews: 
theism, spiritualism, and immanent frame. For each worldview, I will deal with four points.  First, 
what is the locus of agency—is it God, sacred inner self, or empirical self?  Second, how does 
this worldview interpret or construct the world?  Does it involve any normative approach to the 
world?  Third, what is the particular value of this worldview in relation to lifestyles?  Are there 
any governing principles or values that guide social actions?  These three questions deal, 
respectively, with ontological, epistemological, and ethical dimensions.  Finally, the fourth 
question is, what are the social implications of this worldview?    
(1) Theism  
For centuries, theism has been at the heart of major religions in America. Protestantism, 
Catholicism, and Judaism have constructed the Judeo-Christian religious culture in America 
(Bellah 1967; Herberg 1955). It is only recently that Islam has been understood as an 
“Abrahamic religion” though it holds a marginal, yet slowly increasing, status in America.28
Contemporary social research tends to categorize US religions into seven groups based 
on their historical development: Catholicism, Black Protestantism, evangelical Protestantism, 
mainline Protestantism, Judaism, other religions, and no religion (Steensland et al. 2000).  
According to the categorization of Steensland and his colleague, the first five religions are 
Judeo-Christian.  Three of the five reflect different streams of Protestantism and most of 
 All 
these religions are clearly monotheistic, although some scholars of religion have raised a 
question of whether the Trinity in Christianity can be considered an indicator of polytheism.  
                                                     
28   The discourse on Abrahamic religion is becoming more and more important in the 21st century, especially in the 
Western European countries.  On the one hand, in Western Europe, it has been important to figure out how to 
embrace Muslim traditions with regard to the first dimension of secularity in the public sphere.  On the other hand, 
since 9/11/2001, the goal of understanding Muslims became particularly significant in the United States 
(Juergensmeyer 2001).    
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denominations of “other religion” (i.e., the sixth category) involve Protestantism.  However, this 
classification does not take into consideration Native American religions and Eastern religions 
such as Hinduism, because these religions are not well represented in the U.S. population.  
We have to consider Native American religions and Hinduism within the range of theistic 
religious traditions despite their differences from Judeo-Christianity.  Native American religions 
have preserved the polytheistic traditions of hundreds of tribes in the U.S. expressed in their 
Shamanistic belief systems.  Native American religion in the contemporary U.S. society has 
provided a plausible political ideology based on the collective and ethnic identity, as the title of 
Deloria (2003)’s book suggests, God is Red, implying that Native American religions are 
positioned against the theological hegemony of White Americans. 
 Hinduism, the main religion of India, is based on a pantheistic religious tradition.  
Classical Hindu scriptures, the Vedanta movement since 1893, and the Self-realization 
Fellowship since 1920, introduced Hinduism to America.  Hindu Christians in the U.S. have 
imbued Hinduism with religious universalism and raised a question about tolerance in response 
to the religious exclusiveness expressed by American Judeo-Christianity (Wessinger 1995).  
Overall, the influence of Hinduism became more conspicuous at the time of cultural upheavals 
since 1960s.  Also, the growth of Indian population that happened post-1965 as the number of 
immigrants from India increased due to the reform of immigration policy might have contributed 
to expanding influence of Hinduism in the United States.    
These poly- or pantheistic religions differ from Western Abrahamic religions in many 
respects.  First, because they do not claim to worship the sole and absolute God, they do not 
possess the kind of religious exclusivism found in the Abrahamic religions.  Second, they 
emphasize God’s immanence rather than transcendence.  Third, as a result, they may incorporate 
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a monistic rather than a dualistic worldview with its strict separation between God and human 
beings.   
However, these differences are understood only from the theological or purely religious 
perspectives without considering human agents who live through specific social tensions and 
power struggles.  When we consider human agents, we see more similarities than differences 
between monotheistic and polytheistic traditions.  Let us consider a specific example.  On the 
one hand, Hindu tua movements (i.e., Hindu fundamentalism) do not tolerate religious freedom 
of other religions in contemporary India.   On the other hand, we can imagine a faithful Hindu, 
who has a strong devotion (e.g., bakti yoga) to the goddess Kali, struggling to find her atman 
(i.e., a real self) beyond maya (i.e., illusive world) while doing charitable work (e.g., karma 
yoga) for homeless people.  In fact, Hindus, like other religious groups, are not free from 
tensions stemming from the gap between religious ideals and their actual lives.  Although these 
pan- or polytheistic religions are not the mainstream of American theism, when we focus on 
cultural agents, we can find, to some degree, similar cultural logics in different theistic traditions.          
(a) God as the Supreme Agent 
Theism has a certain perspective about God (or gods) as personal agent(s).  Theism is a 
worldview centered on God (or gods).  God (or gods) play(s) particular roles in the world and for 
every human and creature living in it: the Creator, Savior, Judge, Operator, or Destroyer. (The 
last two concepts along with the first are conspicuous in Hinduism.)   
Deities, in theism, have a clear anthropomorphic image as shown in the creation story for 
World religions (e.g., the Adam and Eve story in Genesis chapters 2:4a- 3).  The 
anthropomorphic images of deity shown in mythic narratives of traditional religions are able to 
support particular ways of relating to God (or gods).  In theistic viewpoints, God has created the 
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world, revealed god-self to the world, and wants to communicate with creatures: God hears the 
cries of people, listens to their petitions, and directs their lives.29
God (or gods) has the common relation with people, as well as a particular relationship 
with a person.  The first has been depicted by the covenant while the second by personal 
religiosity including belief, devotion, or practices.  
   
(b) Covenantal Worldviews 
Covenant, in theistic traditions, means an unconditional contract with God as the Person.  
As it is based upon the relationship with God, a covenant means the absolute or irrevocable law 
of life for believers.  For example, the Ten Commandments in the Old Testament for Judeo-
Christianity, though implying social norms or taboos, clearly make non-negotiable demands.  
However, there is a certain tension between the covenant of laws and the renewal of spirit.  
When customs and laws replace the essential part of covenant, their formalism or legalism can be 
challenged by a renewal of spirit.  Therefore, in the contemporary sociology of religion, the 
covenant of theistic worldviews may be seen as the absolute law, but it can also be regarded as a 
set of formalistic doctrines.  In either case, a covenant provides the foundation for one’s personal 
relationship with God. Only in this respect do Native American or Indian religions not offer as 
strong covenantal worldviews as Abrahamic religions.    
(c) Personal Relation to God  
Theism considers one’s personal relationship with God (or gods) to be of utmost 
importance. The ultimate meaning of one’s life (e.g., heaven, hell, salvation, golden rules, 
commandments, etc.) and the ultimate experiences of life (e.g., suffering, death, life, born-again, 
                                                     
29 In this regard, we need to pay a special attention to deism as a reformed theism influenced by modern speculative 
and scientific philosophers like John Locke.  In deism, God created the world but is not concerned about the world 
as a clockmaker who made a clock which then moves by itself.  In deism, although God is believed to create the 
world in general, there is no actual and personal relationship with God.  
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etc.) are all related to the will of God.  In the theistic frame, God’s will governs not only the 
whole direction of life, but also everyday life.  In particular, a vocation (i.e., calling from God) is 
typically rooted in theistic lifestyles.  Though a theistic believer may freely choose his or her 
occupation like anyone in modern society, when s/he has a particular sense of vocation, work 
that is related to that vocation may reveal a sort of ultimate significance even in the routine of 
everyday life.  Overall, God has been revealed as a person in the theistic worldview, establishing 
personal or person-oriented relationships of essential importance.    
However, the intensity, integrity, or scope of one’s personal relationship with God varies 
depending on particular types of belief systems at cognitive levels, devotions or religious 
experiences at emotive/experiential levels, and activism or commitments at behavior levels.  
These different dimensions of religious life often go hand in hand.      
For instance, fundamentalism is exceptional in its emphasis on a cognitive stance which 
excludes the modern world.  Evangelicalism, born-again experience, and charismatic movements 
are all distinct, but emphasize the importance of internal experience.  Liberation theology and the 
Social Gospel focus on praxis as central to theistic life.  Furthermore, individual variations 
depend on one’s religious socialization, cultural upbringing, and levels of acceptance of religious 
doctrines.   
(d) Social Implications 
Theism offers a certain direction for life or lifestyles for persons whose lives are centered 
around a personal deity, whether they follow a monotheistic or polytheistic religion.  Conceiving 
a deity as a person and maintaining a covenantal worldview requires particular moral directives 
in the Abrahamic traditions, in the Hindu traditions, and in indigenous religious traditions.  For 
instance, a monotheistic worldview implies unilateral moral ethics that led to the development of 
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a modern rationality and particular ethics stemming from it.  A good example of that process is 
the link between Protestant ethics and the spirit of capitalism demonstrated by Weber (1978, 
2001).  
Polytheism or pantheism may present different layers of truth: As gods have different 
roles in the Universe, human beings may occupy different social roles and hierarchical positions, 
which justifies a caste system in Hinduism.  Such a polytheistic worldview might support 
pluralistic morality; it may provide a different approach to human dignity or human rights.  
However, it is very important to see a particular ideology underling such theisms, whether 
monotheistic or polytheistic, in order to understand their social implications.  For instance, in the 
case of the Hindu Tua movement, based on not merely on a poly- or pantheistic concept but 
rather influenced by fundamentalism, militant Hindus often persecute other religious traditions in 
India.  
Reacting against religious fundamentalism based on strong theism, there have appeared 
many different alternative religious worldviews such as spiritualism as well as the secular 
ideology of atheism or agnosticism.  Let us turn to spiritualism and examine it as a religious 
orientation and as an emerging alternative religious culture in the high modernity.      
(2) Spiritualism 
Spiritualism seems to stress a simple lifestyle, but its origins and social consequences are 
complex.  This complexity clearly emerges when we try to assess the contemporary discourses 
on spirituality across disciplines – including theology, religious studies, history, psychology, and 
sociology, among others.   
In the contemporary discourses on spirituality, the term “spiritual” is used to refer to 
something of a mixture of a subculture within official (formal or organizational) religion and an 
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unofficial (informal or unorganized) religion.  The latter, especially in the United States, has 
been regarded as part of a spiritual seeker’s culture, which accentuated the social discourse on 
spirituality (Bender 2007; Fuller 2001; Roof 1993; 1999; Wuthnow 1998).   
It is true that every religion has a spiritual dimension – no matter how it depicts or 
presents such a term or what experiential dimension is involved.  However, the emphasis on the 
spiritual goes beyond the social boundaries of religious traditions.  Spiritualism has many 
different roots that include the Holy Spirit in Trinitarian theism, cosmic force or universal power 
in Monism or Pan(-en-)theism, American metaphysical religions such as Transcendentalism and 
Swedenborgianism, human potential movements, alternative medicine or mind-body-spirit 
practices stemming from Eastern religions, New Age, and many others (Fuller 1999; York 1995).   
In short, spiritualism includes a non-personal concept of a deity as a universal force or 
spiritual power, without or beyond a personal image of God.  Although some Christians 
experience the spiritual in their religious traditions, their foundation of the worldview might be 
theism as long as they uphold the theistic traditions.  Spiritualism, here, will be more narrowly 
understood as a worldview alternative to that of traditional theism.   
(a) The Inner Self as the Sacred Locus for Agency 
Spiritualism emphasizes the inner self as the place where one encounters the sacred.  
However, there are great variations in how the inner self understands the sacred.   
First, in Western religious traditions like Catholicism, mysticism has emphasized “God 
within oneself” (Wuthnow 1976) rather than “God outside of oneself:”  For example, in 
autobiographies of saints such as Augustine or Theresa de Avila, the flame of love can be ignited 
by God in one’s deepest part of the inner self, soul or heart.  Of course, there is a certain 
sensibility toward God as a transcendental reality in the theistic tradition.  In this regard, this 
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kind of spirituality is deeply anchored in theism; however, it is traditionally something that not 
the mundane believers but the religious virtuosi could taste and enjoy (Weber 1978).  
Second, in alternative traditions, especially Eastern meditations (Buddhism, Zen, Tai Chi, 
Yoga, etc.), people may experience one’s ultimate selfhood as the authority over everything else.  
For instance, Buddhism in America is not the same religion as in Asia; rather, Americans often 
accept it as an individual philosophy with spiritual flavors.  Also, American-born transcendental 
traditions highly emphasize the individual self within which one can experience the Ultimate, 
whether or not they maintain a traditional God-concept.  
Third, the popular culture of non-traditional religions such as New Age (astrology, 
fortune telling, crystals, etc.) usually provide no clear idea of an absolute authority but do offer 
some kind of certainty through their techniques, instruments, or esoteric knowledge.  As New 
Age lacks a social boundary or institutional foundation, it is hard to delineate its different types.  
These new trends often resist the traditional locus of authority like God, church, or state, but 
sanctify an ambiguous selfhood.  
In sum, these spiritual traditions emphasize the inner self as the locus of the sacred, in 
spite of the differences in their ontological foundations.  However, their approaches to the world 
or their epistemological bases seem fairly similar, although we cannot compare their spiritual or 
mystical depth.         
(b) Mystical and Non-covenantal Worldviews 
Spiritualism highlights experiential reality of the life world rather than a mere cognitive 
understanding of religious belief or doctrines.  Its focus on personal experience can enhance the 
construction of a very practical sense of interior knowledge or embodied knowledge.  It rejects 
mere speculative reason in the line of Western philosophy and theology but stresses “embodied 
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practice and experience” (McGuire 1998, 2008; Roof 1991, 1999; Wuthnow 1976, 1998) and 
“expressive selfhood” (Bellah et al. 1985; Sointu and Woodhead 2008; Taylor 1989, 1991) 
within a mystic and reflexive culture.   
Spiritualism does not focus on covenantal relationship, that is, a formal relationship with 
an “external” God.  The covenant is traditionally understood as having been given by God to a 
community of believers through special mediators such as Abraham, Moses, Jesus, Mahomet, or 
Arjurna.  However, spiritualism expedites one’s internal relationship with God or deities (i.e., 
God within me) and does not merely rely on the external or formalistic dimensions of religious 
life (Bellah et al. 1985; Roof 1999; Wuthnow 1976).       
Spiritualism has often appeared in various forms of mysticism.  For instance, an older 
tradition –Gregory of Nissa, Nicolas of Cusa, Meister Eckhart and other mystics in medieval 
times--challenged theistically fixed ideas about God.  Instead, they insisted upon an ongoing 
renewal of personal relationship with a God who can never be fully comprehended.  Wuthnow 
(1976) related the countercultural aspect of new religious movements in the 1960s and 70s to the  
“mystic” symbolic meaning system.  Spiritualism, whether traditional or countercultural, is 
founded on mysticism, the internal search for a personal relationship with the divine.     
Hence, spiritualism, based on one’s own reflexivity (Giddens 1991) through mystic or 
internal experience, involves distancing oneself from and relativizing any external authority as 
the absolute form of meditation on the Sacred and the Truth (Nicholas of Cusa).  In the regard, 
social discourses on spirituality and alternative religious movements as the “invisible religion” 
(Luckman 1967), a “diffuse religion” (Bruce 2002), “New Age religion” (Houtman and Aupers 
2007), or an “intermediary institution” (Heelas 2007) in contemporary Britain and an “unofficial 
religion” (McGuire 1998) in America are all related to “reflexive spirituality” (Roof 1999) in the 
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high modernity.  Reflexivity does empower the agent to contemplate the life, the world, and 
various contexts and situations, as well to make one’s own choices.  By not conforming to 
external authority, one may exercise one’s own authority through spiritual contemplation or 
reflexivity (Wuthnow 1976, 1999).                 
(c) Non-formal Connection and Impersonal Relationship   
Spiritualism, as a belief system alternative to theism, emphasizes two distinct 
characteristics in an individual’s relationships: informal and impersonal.  While searching for 
“authenticity” as the internal sacredness within one’s self, one might resist or reject a formal 
connection to religious traditions and their institutional constraints.30 In a practical sense, 
authenticity is not something that one can achieve and possess in a static sense, in a single given 
moment.31
Those who seek spirituality in a popular spiritual culture (e.g., outside of a religious 
tradition, pursuing the sacred other than that imbedded in traditional concepts of God) might not 
 From the perspective of psycho-analysis, a Freudian school emphasizes liberation of 
ego from any suppression while a Jungian school focuses on integration of self beyond one’s ego 
and shadow.  Even in a spiritual journey as part of mysticism, there is no absolute point of 
achievement, but a journey open to “mystery” (i.e., the process of revelation of the unknown). 
The more one focuses on one’s own inner world, however, the more one can be solipsistic or 
individualistic, insulated from social reality and the external world (Bellah et al. 1985; Wilber 
2006).  Many scholars argue, therefore, that the non-formal characteristic of spiritualism has the 
potential to diminish institutional or collective commitments while the impersonal characteristic 
of spiritualism can encourage lack of responsibility and commitment.       
                                                     
30 Bruce (2002; 94) says, “Diffuse religion cannot sustain a distinctive way of life.” 
31 Aupers and Houtman (2010; 141) relate “authenticity” to a “higher self.” Struggling for the higher goal does not 
justify anchoring at mediocrity or self-satisfaction at a certain level.  
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be constrained by a personal relationship with deity.  Instead, they tend to find the sacred as a 
spiritual force or universal power (e.g., energy, chi, chakra, dahn, etc.).  They are thus oriented 
toward non-personal or impersonal relationship with the outside reality (e.g., social structures).  
In other words, they can be sensitive toward non-personal entities such as animals, environments, 
or social structures.  
(d) Social Implications 
Spiritualism may have a variety of social influences.  Searching for authenticity often 
entails a sort of “autonomy” (i.e., self-governing principle) as a lifestyle; however, there has been 
a long debate about its plausible consequence for religious/spiritual individualism.  On the one 
hand, one may be concerned only with one’s own ultimate meaning and be entrapped by self-
fulfillment (Bellah et al. 1985; Roof 1999; Wuthnow 1991, 1998).  On the other hand, one may 
experience a spiritual awakening as a realization of the shared, universal connection to other 
beings and commit oneself to social transformation (Day 1996; Stanczak 2006; Wuthnow 1978).  
The different implications of spiritualism may reflect the different origins, sources, and contexts 
of spirituality (Bender 2007: Oh and Sarkisian forthcoming).    
Spiritualism may emphasize alternative lifestyles and enhance holistic perspectives that 
urge people to first connect to oneself and then to the world (Oh and Sarkisian forthcoming; Roof 
1999).  Often tied into liberal ideology, spiritualism often supports alternative views of the social 
structure or liberal values in terms of morality or lifestyles.  However, its lack of emphasis on the 
formal concept of God as the person and on a personal relationship with God can restrict the 
social commitments of spiritualists in comparison to person-oriented services provided by those 
in theistic religious traditions (e.g., one-on-one care and charitable works of Mother Teresa in 
India or the Catholic Workers of Dorothy Day in New York).   
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(3) Immanent Frame  
Outside religious traditions, official and unofficial, there are secular worldviews – such as 
materialism, naturalism, empiricism, positivism, secularism, and secular humanism –without 
religious ideas, perspectives, and traditions (Casanova forthcoming; Connolly 2010; Taylor 
2007).  Though Taylor (2007) prefers the term “materialism” to represent such secular 
worldviews while Connolly (2010) prefers “naturalism,” I chose “positivism” as the term 
representing immanent frame.   
From the perspective of the history of thought, positivism, reflecting philosophies of 
science, refers to a modern rational and scientific worldview basically rooted in empiricism, 
which gives the ultimate authority to scientific method and human rationality.  Empiricism 
originally comes from the scientific methods proposed by Francis Bacon (1561 – 1626), that is, 
rigorously planned methodological procedure for investigating all things natural.  However, 
positivism has been influenced by the rationalism of Western modern philosophy.  Descartes’s 
methodological doubt, resulting in cogito (i.e., the absolute point of knowledge), did not allow 
any external authority outside rationality.  Although both empiricism and rationalism were in 
tension with each other and represented opposite positions for centuries, they converged in the 
Cartesian-Newtonian paradigm of a new worldview in contemporary society.   As this new 
paradigm does not accept any authority other than a self located in the empirical world, it is 
naturally said to be “immanent frame” (Taylor 2007).  For Taylor, the immanent frame denotes a 
particular mindset in which there is no room for the transcendent.  The term “immanent” used to 
be always paired with the transcendent in the Western philosophy and Judeo-Christian theology.  
Taylor (2007) deliberately separates both transcendence and immanence and clearly describes 
the immanent in terms of the modern secular mindset (e.g., worldview) in A Secular Age.        
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However, the immanent frame has different roots.  There can be many different streams 
within this frame in regard to the sensibility toward the divine.  (1) Atheists reject the existence 
of God and the religious belief system which stands for a reality beyond the empirical world 
whereas (2) agnostics maintain doubts about the existence of deity.  (3) Secular humanists seek 
and pursue universal human values, where human dignity replaces divinity and is not dependent 
on religious belief systems (Cimino and Smith 2009), whether or not they are atheists or 
agnostics.   
(a) Immanent Self as the Locus for Agency 
Positivism does not include supernatural or transcendent reality beyond the immanent 
world which includes the self, nature, and society (Comte 1998).  As there is nothing sustaining 
the world beyond the natural world itself, there is only the “empirical self” at the center of the 
immanent worldview (Taylor 2007), whether one claims to be an atheist or an agnostic.  The 
empirical self rejects transcendental concepts such as soul or God.  Therefore, one’s self is the 
only locus of authority and agency in the immanent frame.   
Atheists who claim to oppose theistic worldviews may tend to absolutize their own self. 
In other words, they absolutize individual agency in the place of the God.  Agnostics do not 
differ much from atheists, because they merely leave all the questions about the transcendent or 
supernatural in doubt.  
(b) Immanent and Positivist Worldviews 
Positivism as an imminent frame searches for unbound reality, be it social or natural; 
however, there is not a dot or space in its maps beyond empirical reality (the supernatural or the 
transcendent).  It is not easy to figure out whether there is any sense of a transcendent dimension 
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in empiricists’ mind, to disentangle what binds maps of people who claim (immanent) 
empiricism.   
First, we can consider the universal dimension of the transcendent.  Although scholars in 
the sociology of religion such as Luckmann (1967) and Wuthnow (1976) explain the universal 
transcendental dimension of human worldviews that is not bound by concrete and direct 
experiences but goes beyond the immediacy of everyday life world, I will focus on Taylor’s 
(2007) understanding of immanent worldviews.  The immanent frame is a particular sort of 
frame in the modern or late-modern age, which explicitly claims that there is no transcendent 
reality.  Despite the clear differences between immanent positivism and transcendental frames 
(theism and spiritualism), we need to search for a common ground.  Therefore, this research, will 
explore “residues” of the transcendent or the sacred within the immanent empiricist frames, 
which will be discussed in the last chapter of this dissertation. 
Second, nobody is a tabula rasa; every human being is socially embedded and therefore 
influenced by the social context.  In other words, atheists or agnostics have their own cultural 
logic not showing “referential arbitrariness” (Halton 1995).32 As one may reject any transcendent 
reality or supernatural being, one may still adhere to some ideals and idols.  Thus, individuals 
can construct liberally the pivotal foundation of their secular worldviews (Casanova 
forthcoming: Taylor 2007).33
                                                     
32 Can a human being choose any behavior in a cultural context without any social reference? Halton argues for 
“referential arbitrariness” instead of “cultural conventionalism” with regard to a cultural agent.  Halton (1995:92) 
proceeds with the “doughnut hole” theory of culture indicating that it is empty at the center in conventionalism: “the 
human creature, who, above all others both is open to and needs meaning, is denied the social capacity to germinate 
and body forth genuinely new feelings, perceptions, and ideas not reducible to, though growing out of, prior social 
norms” (Smilde 2007:211).  On the contrary, Smith and Smilde (2007) emphasize the significance of cultural agent 
as a meaning-seeking animal. 
 As a matter of fact, one’s lifestyle cannot but depend on one’s own 
33 Taylor (2007; 541-2) understands instrumental rationality as the essence of the immanent frame, saying, “the new 
Providential social order is meant to be established by human action.  It offers a blueprint for constructive action, 
rather than a matrix of purposive forces already in nature.  The new context puts a premium on constructive action, 
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particular cultural characteristics including habitus – cultural capital, ideologies, position within 
the stratified system, and so on--as well as social contexts where one is situated.  As a 
consequence, for instance, one may freely choose to become an atheist, an agnostic, or a secular 
humanist within the immanent frame of worldviews.  
(c) Liberal and Pragmatic Relationship 
The immanent frame, devoid of religious or spiritual orientation, enhances one’s own 
liberal and pragmatic relationships in individual-driven lifestyles (Casanova forthcoming; Taylor 
2007; Wuthnow 1976).  Unlike theism that emphasizes personal relationship to God as the 
Supreme Being of the world, and unlike spiritualism that focuses on authentic and non-
formalistic (i.e., rejecting conformity to formal traditions or institutional constraints) subjectivity 
in relationships, immanent positivism does not stress any particular orientation but offers liberal 
and pragmatic relationships.  
For example, there may not be certain grounds in immanent positivism to support either 
pro-life or pro-choice position, either pro-gay marriage or against gay marriage position.  
However, those who specifically choose an immanent frame are cultural agents in modern or 
late-modern society.  In other words, they are most susceptible to the mainstream values of late-
modernity through educational systems that include capitalistic values and liberal democracy.  In 
a practical sense, everyday life and modern institutions seem to require utilitarian, 
communicative, or even agonistic approaches following a secular logic in a secular age (Bellah 
et al. 1985; Connolly 1999; Harbermas 1985; Taylor 2007).  Nonetheless, cultural agents have 
individual variations, and freedom of choice is deeply embedded in lifestyles, meaning systems, 
and worldviews.  
                                                                                                                                                                           
on an instrumental stance towards the world, …The dominance of instrumental rationality in the world, and the 
pervasiveness of secular time go together.”   
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(d) Social Implications 
The social implications of immanent positivism may reflect the mainstream values of 
public education or societal opinions in a secular age.  Although we cannot predict all the 
variations across individuals, we may delineate sub-cultural differences within the immanent 
frame, be it atheistic or agnostic.   
Atheists may hold anti-theistic or anti-religious attitudes in an explicit way, especially 
with regard to religious rights and policies (Jagodzinski and Greeley n.d.).  Pro-choice 
individuals and supporters of gay marriage are likely to have modern and liberal ideologies 
rather than theistic ones.  However, agnostics who claim that they “don’t know” about 
transcendent or supernatural reality may be less likely to insist on anti-religious or anti-theistic 
ideologies as strongly as atheists do (Baker and Smith 2007).  Furthermore, claiming a specific 
ideology based on self-identity, secular humanists may support universal values of human rights 
but not rely on terms or discourses stemming from religious traditions.  Nonetheless, people who 
follow immanent frames beyond a particular subcultural ideology will be heavily influenced by 
the mainstream liberalism that emphasizes the significance of freedom for individual agency.    
So far, I have reviewed three different concepts of secularity according to Taylor (2007) 
and examined how the historical and cultural contexts of the United States are related to each 
type of secularity.  In his book, A Secular Age, Taylor (2007) suggests the two foundational 
frameworks of worldviews that an individual may choose and appropriate: the transcendent and 
the immanent.  The first is fundamentally open to the ways of human flourishing and fullness of 
life that come with transcendence while the second is closed to transcendent meanings beyond 
empirical interests.  However, it does not merely indicate whether one believes in the 
transcendental existence of God or not.  Rather, it determines, as a Koan of our times, where and 
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how we can taste the transcendence beyond the cultural horizons of our own meanings or 
ideologies.  It is a question of how a foundational spiritual sensibility may work toward a better 
and more integrated society.   
In this regard, Habermas’s lecture on June 18, 2008, “Notes: a Post-Secular Society,” 
challenges the social and moral cohesion in secular states or secularized societies.  As another 
plausible dimension of secularity, I will briefly discuss social issue of post-secularity at the end 
of this dissertation.  
4.2.4. Conclusion 
In this chapter, I reviewed three concepts of secularity according to Charles Taylor.   
(1) Secularity as the decline of religion in public realm at a constitutional or polity level.  
It is often discussed as the separation between the state and the church in Western societies.  In 
this public dimension, it cannot be underestimated that religion has a variety of public roles in 
modern societies like the United States.  
 (2) Secularity as the institutional decline of religion at an organizational level.  It reflects 
the modernization-related process of institutional differentiation.  In the U.S., in particular, three 
sectors of society--state, market, and civil society--interact so closely that they help develop 
denominationalism or post-denominationalism as they interact and operate in tension with liberal 
democracy.  
(3) Secularity as the privatization of worldviews.  It reflects the social context where one 
may not only choose religious traditions but appropriate any plausible worldviews.  In the U.S., I 
delineated three different worldviews -- theism, spiritualism, and immanent frame.  (a) Theism 
emphasizes God (or gods) as the supreme agency and upholds covenantal relationship with God.  
Its emphasis on the transcendent God involves moral universalism.  (b) Spiritualism stresses an 
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inner self where one encounters God or the sacred. As God dwells within a self rather outside or 
above a self in this worldview, God appears more immanent than transcendent.  Spiritualism 
often accompanies a mystic relationship with God rather than a covenantal relationship with God, 
which may have an elective affinity with alternative views on society rather than formalist or 
traditional approaches.  (c) The immanent frame connotes a worldview without God or the 
supernatural, in other words, a worldview closed to the (radical) transcendence.  It includes 
atheism and agnosticism in relation to the acceptance of God, as well as positivism, naturalism, 
and materialism in terms of broad philosophy.  It stresses human agency as the locus of authority 
and is susceptible to secular ideologies like modern liberalism.              
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 Civil Society 
Diagram 4.1  A Model for Multiple Secularities Based on Institutional Differentiation34
 
 
               
 
 
      
 
          
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
Note 1: A solid line indicates a direct influence while a dashed line indicates an indirect influence.   
 
 
 
 
Diagram 4.2  A Model for Multiple Secularities Based on Religious Affiliation 
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34 Church in this diagram represents religious organizations as one of the pillars of civil society in America 
(Ammerman 2005; De Tocqueville 1966).  Although church refers to a religious market in the second phase by 
Stark and his colleagues (1985) and Warner (1993), I do not position it within the market.  Despite the influence of 
market on the church (e.g., business, marketing, or organization), the goals of the church do not remain merely in the 
realm of profit-making.    
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Diagram 4.3  Types of Multiple Secularities Based on the Differentiation of Worldviews  
 
 
                            
        
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Note 1: H.P.M. stands for human potential movement.  
Note 2: A solid line means a direct influence while a dashed line indicates an indirect influence.   
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Chapter V 
Methods 
My research employs quantitative research methods to perform a variety of statistical 
analyses.  The following presents research questions, data sources, variables and 
measurement, and analytic strategies.  
5.1 Research Questions   
This dissertation, focusing on multiple secularities, has two major questions.  How are 
religious non-affiliates different from religious affiliates?  In particular, how are they 
different in terms of different belief types, and what variation exists among religious non-
affiliates?  I will consider three dimensions of holistic implications for these comparisons: 
head, heart, and hand.  (1) Head stands for the foundations and ideologies of worldviews.  (2) 
Heart comprises three different experiences – religious, spiritual, and new age.  (3) Hand 
indicates social implications such as participation in four different voluntary associations and 
socio-political engagement.    
5.2 Data Sources  
 I utilized two data sources for this dissertation: The first wave of Baylor Religion 
Survey (2005) and the U.S. data from the third wave of International Social Survey Program 
(2008).    
Baylor Religion Survey, Wave I (2005 BRS)  
The main resource for my dissertation is Wave I (2005) of the “Baylor Religion 
Survey” (BRS). The BRS is based on a national random sample.  The survey project was 
designed and developed by the Department of Sociology at Baylor. The Gallup Organization 
administered the survey and collected the data in the fall of 2005.  The Gallop initially 
contacted by phone (using random digit dialing) 7,041 noninstitutionalized adults as potential 
respondents.   3,002 of the potential respondents consented to participate in the survey by 
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filling out a questionnaire and/or participating in telephone interviews.  Questionnaires were 
mailed to 2000 people.  1,002 individuals were selected for telephone interviews; 603 of them 
consented to fill out mail-in questionnaires.  As a result, a total of 2,603 potential respondents 
received questionnaires, and 1,721 returned completed surveys.  The Wave I of BRS had the 
total response rate of 24.4 percent (1,721 out of 7,041), while the response rate specifically 
for the mailed survey is 66.1 percent (1,721 out of 2,603).           
Overall, the BRS includes very broad and specific questions on various topics such as 
religious denominations, religious faiths, values and lifestyles, new age consumption, trust, 
public policies, and volunteering.  Bader and his colleagues (2007) provided some basic 
comparisons between BRS and GSS; additional information can also be found in other 
published articles (Baker and Smith 2009; 2010) based on the BRS.   
 International Social Survey Program- U.S., Religion Module (2008 ISSP-US) 
 Another data resource for my dissertation comes from the International Social Survey 
Program (ISSP), Wave III of Religion module (2008).  This ISSP religion module includes 34 
countries but my research utilizes only the U.S. data.  The U.S. data were collected by the 
National Opinion Research of Chicago (NORC) from April to September of 2008; the 
religion module was incorporated in the 2008 General Social Survey.    
The GSS is one of the most representative and reliable datasets, based on a national 
random sample.  The target population of GSS is English- or Spanish-speaking, non-
institutionalized adults age 18 or over living in the United States.  The total sample size is 
1365.  The overall response rate for the 2008 GSS is 70 percent.  (See http://gss.norc.org/ for 
more detail.) 
There is a three year gap between the 2005 BRS and 2008 ISSP; however, they are 
relatively close in time.  Both of them contain the same items, including similar categories of 
worldview and belief types, measures of religion, sociodemographic characteristics, and so 
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on.  In addition, both include a wide range of questions, some of them similar, others 
different, which allowed me to examine a wide range of implications of worldviews and 
beliefs.        
5.3 Variables and Measurement 
 In accordance with the aforementioned research questions, I will discuss the following 
variables: Dependent or outcome variables (see Table 5.1), independent variables (see Table 
5.2, 5.3, and 5.4), and control variables (see Table 5.5).   
(1) Dependent Variables 
Included below are the summaries of themes in each of the three dimensions of 
holistic implications.  First, the “Head” dimension includes cognitive elements—perceptions 
of meaning of life as well as various conflicts of ideologies.  (1) Perceptions of meaning of 
life reflect three components of worldviews or lifestyles: God-centeredness, self-centeredness, 
and being only spiritual but not religious.  (2) The conflicts of ideology include separation 
between religion and politics, tension between religion and science, and moral liberalism with 
regard to sex and family ethics (e.g., abortion, pre-marital sex, divorce, gay marriage).   
Second, the dimension of “Heart” reflects emotional elements of belief or value 
systems, again contrasting religious and spiritual experiences.  (1) Religious Experiences 
(e.g., I felt God’s calling to do something; I had a religious conversion experience), (2) 
Spiritual experiences (e.g., being filled with the Spirit; being one with the universe), and (3) 
New Age consumption (e.g., consulting astrology; experience of alternative medicine). 
 Third, the “Hand” dimension explores behavioral elements associated mainly with 
civic society.  (1) Voluntary activities (outside of religious institutions) include participation 
in various associations such as economic, political, cultural, and charitable groups.  (2) Socio-
political engagement includes attending political rallies or meetings, public protests, or 
demonstrations.      
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Table 5.1  Detailed Explanations of Dependent Variables 
 
Dimension Variable/Index Question Variable Type Mode Source 
Head      
      
Life Meaning/ 
Lifestyle 
God-centeredness 
 
Life is meaningful only 
because God exists. 
*Ordinal: 5-likert   
** reversed: 
Strongly disagree (1) 
Strongly agree (5) 
Ordered 
Logistic 
2008  
ISSP-US 
 Self-centeredness 
 
Life is only meaningful if 
you provide the meaning 
yourself 
*Ordinal: 5-likert   
** reversed: 
Strongly disagree (1) 
Strongly agree (5) 
Ordered 
Logistic 
2008  
ISSP-US 
 Only Spiritual but 
not religious 
 
I don’t follow a religion, 
but consider myself to be 
a spiritual person 
interested in the sacred or 
the supernatural 
** dichotomy: 
Yes(1), No(0) 
“No” includes  
“Both religious and 
spiritual,” “only 
religious,” and 
“neither religious nor 
spiritual.” 
Logistic 2008  
ISSP-US 
Ideology Separation 
between religion 
and politics 
 
Religious leaders should 
not try to influence 
government decisions. 
*Ordinal: 5-likert   
** reversed: 
Strongly disagree (1) 
Strongly agree (5) 
Ordered 
Logistic 
2008  
ISSP-US 
 Conflict between 
religion and 
science 
 
We trust too much in 
science and not enough 
in religious faith 
*Ordinal: 5-likert   
** reversed: 
Strongly disagree (1) 
Strongly agree (5) 
Ordered 
Logistic 
2008  
ISSP-US 
 Moral Liberalism 
(index/scale) 
(1) Premarital sex 
(2) Sex outside marriage 
(3) Homosexual 
relationship 
(4) Abortion in case of 
anticipated birth defect 
(5) Abortion for a 
economic problem 
* Ordinal: 4-likert 
Always wrong (1) 
Not wrong at all (4) 
** transformed into 
index of 5 items: 
Cronbach’s alpha for 
BRS= 0.841  
 
Cronbach’s alpha for 
ISSP= 0.757 
OLS 
Regression 
 
 
 
 
 
2005 
BRS 
 
2008  
ISSP-US 
Heart       
Religious 
Experiences 
Experience of 
God’s Calling 
(1) I felt called by God to 
do something, 
 
* dichotomy: 
Yes(1), No(0) 
Logistic 
 
2005 
BRS 
Religious 
Conversion 
Experience 
(2) I had a religious 
conversion experience. 
* dichotomy: 
Yes(1), No(0) 
 
Logistic 
 
2005 
BRS 
Spiritual 
experience 
Experience of 
being filled with 
the Spirit 
(1) You were filled with 
the spirit 
* dichotomy: 
Yes(1), No(0) 
 
Logistic 2005 
BRS 
Experience of 
oneness with the 
Universe 
(2) You were one with 
the universe 
* dichotomy: 
Yes(1), No(0) 
Logistic 2005 
BRS 
New Age  
Experience 
Astrology Have you read, 
consulted, or researched 
astrology? (q76g) 
* dichotomy: 
Yes(1), No(0) 
 
Logistic 
 
2005 
BRS 
Alternative Have you ever used * dichotomy: Logistic 2005 
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medicine acupuncture or non-
traditional medicine? 
(q75a) 
Yes(1), No(0) 
 
 BRS 
Hand      
Participation 
in voluntary 
Associations 
Economic groups 
 
Please indicate your 
current level of 
involvement with the 
following organizations: 
 
Trade union or 
professional association 
*dichotomy:  (0) No, 
(1) Yes for any of 
these below:  
a. belong,  
b. contribute, 
c. volunteer,   
d. I hold a leadership 
position 
 
Logistic 
 
2005 
BRS 
Political groups 
 
Political club, party, or 
association 
Logistic 
 
2005 
BRS 
Art  groups                     Arts or cultural 
organization 
Logistic 
 
2005 
BRS 
Charitable groups                    Charitable organization 
or groups 
 
Logistic 
 
2005 
BRS 
Political 
Activism 
 Political rally or 
meeting   
In the year leading up to 
the 2004 presidential 
election, did you… 
[q43e] attend a political 
rally or meeting 
* dichotomy: 
Yes (1), No (0) 
Logistic 2005 
BRS 
Public Protest or 
demonstration  
[q43g] participate in a 
public protest or 
demonstration 
 
* dichotomy: 
Yes (1), No (0) 
Logistic 2005 
BRS 
 
(2)  Independent Variables 
First, I examined “religious affiliation” (in an institutional sense) as a dichotomy in 
order to get a broader picture.  Not taking into consideration particular denominations, I 
compared the affiliated with the unaffiliated.  2005 BRS and 2008 ISSP-US have different 
percentages for religious non-affiliation: There are 184 (11.40 %) individuals who claim “no 
religion” in 2005 BRS and 218 (15.97%) individuals in 2008 ISSP-US.  This difference in 
percentage may reflect the three year gap between the two surveys (Hout and Fischer 2009).  
Table 5.2  Religious Affiliation: Comparison between 2005 BRS and 2008 ISSP-US   
Religious Affiliation 2005  BRS 2008 ISSP-US 
 Freq. % Freq. % 
Affiliated  1492 88.60 1147 84.03 
Unaffiliated 192 11.40 218 15.97 
Total  1,684 100.00 1,365 100.00 
Second, I aimed to explore variation within the non-religious sector in order to better 
understand different effects of multiple secularities. Therefore, next I focused on 
respondents’ reports on their worldview, and in particular their belief in God.  Belief in God 
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variable has six categories.  Although there is a slight differences in wording in 2005 BRS 
and 2008 ISSP-US, the main categories are in congruence with the three types of worldviews 
explained in the chapter 4 (theism, spiritualism, and immanent frame). 35
Table 5.3  Worldviews: Comparison between 2005 BRS and 2008 ISSP-US 
 
 2005  BRS 2008 ISSP-US 
Worldviews Categories  Freq (%) Categories Freq (%) 
 I have no doubts that 
God exists. 
1118 
(65.84) 
I know God really exists and I 
have no doubts about it. 
830 
(16.35) 
Theism I believe in God, but 
with some doubts. 
183 
(10.78) 
While I have doubts, I feel that 
I do believe in God. 
229 
(16.93) 
 I sometimes believe in 
God. 29 
(1.71) 
I find myself believing in God 
some of the time, but not at 
others. 
48 
(3.55) 
Spiritualism I believe in a higher 
power or cosmic force. 243 
(14.31) 
I don’t believe in a personal 
God, but I do believe in a 
Higher Power of some kind. 
140 
(10.35) 
Immanent Frame I don’t believe in 
anything beyond the 
physical world. 
78 
(4.59) 
I don’t know whether there is a 
God and I don’t believe there is 
any way to find out.  
68 
(5.03) 
 I have no opinion. a 47 
(2.77) 
I don’t believe in God. 38 
(2.81) 
 Total 1.698 
(100.00) 
Total 1,353 
(100.00) 
Note: The question in 2005 BRS was “Which one statement come closest to your personal beliefs about God?” 
while the question asked in the ISSP was, “Please indicate which statement below come closest to expressing 
what you believe in God.  Would you say…”  
 a Baker and Draper (2010) treated this response as a missing value in their measurement; however, lack of 
opinion reflects “agnostic” or at least “non-theist” views in this framework  
 
Finally, combining the two variables presented in tables 5.2 and 5.3, and reflecting the 
six categories depicted at Diagram 4.2, my key independent variable is represented as a set of 
dummy variables: (1) affiliated theist, (2) affiliated spiritualist, (3) affiliated atheist and 
agnostic, (4) unaffiliated theist, (5) unaffiliated spiritualist, (6) unaffiliated positivist (atheist 
and agnostic).  Table 5.4 shows the distribution of responses for this combined measure for 
the two surveys. 
Table 5.4 Main Independent Variable: Belief Types    
 
Belief Types     2005   BRS 2008 ISSP-US 
Freq. % Net  (%) Freq. % Net  (%) 
                                                     
35 There are some differences between the two surveys.  In particular, percentages for spiritualism are 14.3 % in 
2005 BRS and 10.35 % in ISSP-US.  It may reflect the specific wording of the question: 2005 BRS implicitly 
depicts spiritualism as an alternative to theism while the 2008 ISSP-US explicitly describes spiritualism as an 
alternative to theism.  Differences in response rates might have resulted in such a difference as well.  
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Affiliated theist  1,274 76.52        1475 
(88.59) 
 
1,022 75.54 1139 
(84.18) 
 
Affiliated spiritualist 166 9.97 79 5.84 
Affiliated atheist/agnostic 35 2.10 38 2.81 
Unaffiliated theist 33 1.98 190 
(11.41) 
85 6.28 214  
(15.82) Unaffiliated spiritualist 68 4.08        61 4.51 
Unaffiliated secularist  89 5.35 68 5.03 
Total  1,665 100.00  1,353 100  
 
(3)  Control variables 
Control variables include socio-demographic variables such as gender, age or cohort, 
education, race, region, family income, marital status, number of children under 18 currently 
living in the household, political orientation, family size, and residence area.36
 Table 5.5  Detailed Explanations of Control Variables in 2005 BRS 
   
Variable  2005  BRS 2008 ISSP-US 
Female  *i_gender 
 0) male (43.3 %),     1) female (56.7%)   
*SEX 
0) Male (45.27%), 1) female (54.73%) 
Age i_age*: 18 – 93 *AGE; 18 -89 
Cohort3 **Three cohort groups 
1) Post-Boomer (less than 40 years)    
(22.28%) 
2) Boomer (41 – 60)                            
(43.80%) 
3) Pre-Boomer (more than 61)             
(33.92%) 
**Three cohort groups 
1) Post-Boomer (less than 42 years)    
(41.19%) 
2) Boomer (43-62)   
(37.66%) 
3) Pre-Boomer (more than 61)             
(21.15%) 
 ** Three dummy variables were created: Boomer is the reference group. 
Education *q59 
Education of respondent (ordinal) 
1) 8th grade or less      (1 %) 
2) 9th – 12th grade (no high school 
diploma)  (2.7 %) 
3) high school graduate (15.2 %) 
4) some college (24.3%) 
5) trade/technical /vocational training 
(8.3%) 
6) college graduate  (24.6 %) 
7) postgraduate work/degree (24 %) 
**Transformed into a ratio variable with 
years of education: 8, 11, 12, 14, 15, 
16,18  
*EDUCYRS: 0, 2 ~ 20.  
 
** US_EDUC:  bottom-coded.  
6 (2.71 %),  7 (.073%),   8  (1.32%),  9 
(2.79%) 
10 (2.23 %),  11 (6.16 %),  12 (28.47 %),  
13 (8 %),  14 (12.22 %),  15 (4.40 %), 
16( 16.65 %),   
17 (2.71 %), 18 (6.16 %),  
19 (2.13 %),  20 (2.20 %) 
 
Race/Ethnicity *i_race   
1) White (89.9 %) 
2) Black (3.9 %) 
3) Other (6.1%) 
* ETHNIC 
** Transfomed into three groups 
1) White   (71.4 %) –Europe, North America 
2) Black   (9.93 %) - Africa 
3) Others   (18.68 %) – Asia, Pacific, Other 
** Three dummy variables were created: White is the reference group. 
region *region  
1) East        (19 %) 
2) Midwest  (29.69%) 
* US_REG 
1) New England (3.88%), 2) Middle Atlantic 
(13.77%), 3) East North Central (34.95 %) 
                                                     
36 Religiosity (frequency of service attendance, prayer, biblical fundamentalism, religiously based social 
networks, etc.) was not directly included for empirical analyses as the main focus of my dissertation is religious 
non-affiliation.   For overall implications of variations in religiosity, see Putnam and Campbell (2010).  Putnam 
and Campbell (2010), however, did not include controls in most of their empirical analyses.  
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3) South       (26.61%) 
4) West        (24.69%) 
4) West North Central (6.15%), 5) South 
Atlantic (20.51), 6) East South Central 
(4.10%), 7) West South Central (10.77%), 8)         
Mountain (7.99%), 9) Pacific (15.53%) 
** Transformed into four regions: 
1)East (1 + 2),  2) Midwest (3+4),  
3) South (5+6+7),  4) West (8 + 9)     
** Four dummy variables were created: West is the reference group. 
Marry * i_marita: Marital status 
1) Never Married (11.4 %) 
2) Married (61.7) 
3) Living as Married (3.6%) 
4) Separated/Divored (14.3%) 
5) Widowed  (9%)    
 
* MARITAL 
1) Married  (47.25%),  
2) Widowed (9.24%),  
3) Divorced (13.94%),   
4) Separated (married but sep./not 
living(3.82%),   
5) Never married, not married (25.75%) 
** A dummy variable indicating unmarried (1,3,4,5) was created: Married (2) is the 
reference group. 
Family 
Income 
* q60: Household income 
1) $10,000 - $ 20,000          (4.8%) 
2) $10,001 - $ 20,000          (7.4%) 
3) $20,001 - $ 35,000         (18.7%) 
4) $50,001 - $ 100,000      (34.1%) 
5) $100,001 - $150,000     (11.9%) 
6) $150,001 or more            (8.6%) 
** Recoded using the mid-point of each 
category:  10 (4.84 %), 15 (7.39%), 17.5 
(14.4%), 42.5 (18.75 %), 75.5 (34.08%),  
125 (11.92 %), 175 (8.63 %) 
 * US_INC: 26 ordinal categories:  
1)   Under $1,000                                (1.24%) 
2)   $1,000 - $2.999                            (1.08%) 
3)   $3,000 - $3,999                            (1.24%) 
5)   $4.000 - $4.999                            (0.50%)   
6)   $5,000 - $5,999                            (0.91%) 
7)   $6,000 - $6,999                            (0.83%) 
8)   $7,000 - $7,999                            (1.65%) 
9)   $8.000 - $9.999                            (1.74%) 
10) $10.000 - $12,499                        (3.80%) 
11) $12,500 - $14,999                        (2.40%) 
12) $15,000 - $17,499                        (2.98%) 
13) $17,500 - $19,999                        (2.98%) 
14) $20,000 - $22,499                        (3.31%) 
15) $22,500 - $24,999                        (3.72%) 
16) $25,000 - $29,999                        (6.12%) 
17) $30,000 - $34,999                        (5.46%)  
18) $35,000 - $39.999                        (4.88%) 
19) $40,000 - $49,999                        (8.19%) 
20) $50,000 - $59.999                        (7.94%) 
21) $60,000 - $74.999                       (11.91%) 
22) $75,000 - $89,999                         (7.11%) 
23) $90,000 - $109,999                       (6.37%) 
24) $110,000 - $129,999                     (4.38%) 
25) $130,000 - $149,999                     (2.40%) 
26) $150,000 or more per year            (6.87%)       
 
** Recoded using the mid-point of each 
category and transformed using squared root 
(US_INC)/100 for normality 
Political 
Orientation 
 * q46a: How would you describe yourself 
politically?    
1) Strong Republican          (15.03 %) 
2) Moderate Republican     (18.17%) 
3) Leaning Republican         (7.22%) 
4) Independent                   (19.76%)  
5) Leaning Democrat           (5.92%) 
6) Moderate Democrat       (16.21%) 
7) Strong Democrat            (13.02%) 
8) Other                                (4.67 %)    
 
* US_PRTY 
1) Strong Democrat                          (20.07 %) 
2) Not very strong Democrat            (16.97%) 
3) Independent, closely Democrat    (12.40%) 
4) Independent                                  (15.74%)  
5) Independent, closely Republican   (7.97%) 
6) Not very strong Republican         (14.54%) 
7) Strong Republican                        (10.55%) 
8) Other party                                      (1.70 %)    
 
* Other party was recoded into Independent 
category. 
 ** Three dummy variables were created:  
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1) Republicans (1, 2 in BRS;  6,7 in ISSP) 
2) Independent (3, 4, 5 in both BRS and ISSP) 
3) Democrats (6, 7 in BRS; 1,2 in ISSP) 
*q46b(other) in BRS was recoded into 3 categories of dummy variables: 
Independent (2), other (2), not political (2), conservative (1), green party (3), vote for 
candidate not party (2), liberal (3), libertarian (3).   
Children 
under 18 
* q56: How many children under 18 
currently live in your household (ratio) 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8   
** Transformed with topcoding (4) 
Not available 
Household 
size 
Not available * HOMPOP:  
Number of people in the household from 1 to 
11  
** Transformed with topcoding (6) 
1    (26.15%),     2  (35.02%) 
3   (16.12%),      4  (13.33%) 
5    (5.64%),       6 ( 3.74%)  
Residence 
area 
Not available *URBRURAL: type of community 
1)  Urban, a big city (52.53%) 
2)  Suburb, outskirt of a big city (27.84%) 
3)  Town or small city (19.63%)  
** Three Dummy Variables were created, 
with Urban  as the reference group.  
Note: * indicates an original variable, ** means transformation into a new form of variable.  
5.4 Analytic Strategies 
Three methods of analysis were used in accordance with the type of each dependent 
variable: cross tabulation with chi-square test, pairwise correlation, mean comparison with t-
test, and various types of regression (i.e., OLS, logit, and ordered logit). 
The analyses for each dimension consisted of three stages.  First, I examined the cross 
tabulations with a chi-square test.  Chi-square test results will show whether there are any 
significant differences by religious affiliation or among six belief types.  
Second, I conducted mean (or percentage) comparisons for each item by religious 
affiliation and six belief types.  I will present the results of mean comparisons graphically. 
The results of two-tailed t-tests comparing affiliated to non-affiliated as well as each belief 
type to secularists will be indicated on top of mean bars.   
Finally, I estimated various regression models in accordance with the type of each 
dependent variable.  For all regression analyses, I checked various diagnostics including 
linearity and multicollinearity for all types of models, multivariate normality, and 
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homoscedasticity for OLS regression, and parallel slopes assumption for ordered logit.37 All 
statistical significance tests are based on analyses with weights.38
Each regression analysis proceeded in two steps.  (See Table 5.1 for the details on the 
type of regression analysis used for each dependent variable.)  First, I estimated regression 
models for the whole sample and examined the effects of six belief types.  Second, I 
estimated regression models for a subsample of those who are unaffiliated.   
    
The first type of analysis allowed me to link each outcome to the six belief types.  
Here, I will interpret differences among belief types, especially focusing on the unaffiliated.  
In order to examine whether there are any significant differences among the three groups of 
unaffiliated individuals, I alternated the omitted category in these regression models, first 
using unaffiliated secularists as the reference group and then using unaffiliated spiritualists as 
the reference group.  
In the second set of multivariate regression model, I focused on unaffiliated 
individuals only and examined how various predictors affected my outcome variables 
specifically for the unaffiliated.  Therefore, the effects of socio-demographic variables and 
other predictors will be discussed specifically for the unaffiliated subgroup.  Given my 
substantive interests in non-affiliation, I will not interpret the regression coefficients for 
controls for the whole sample.   
                                                     
37 The parallel slopes assumption was examined using Brant test combined with generalized ordered logit 
regression for those cases where Brant indicated a violation for one or more independent variables to investigate 
whether the results for key independent variables of interest (religious affiliation and belief types) were affected 
by that violation. In all cases, violations were limited to a couple of control variables and did not affect the main 
results; therefore, ordered logit results rather than generalized ordered logit results were presented. 
38  For the 2005 BRS, Gallop created weights to adjust the sample composition by gender, age, education, race, 
and geographic region based on the Census Bureau data and utilizing a mathematical algorithm. The 2008 ISSP 
also includes a weight variable for the same reasons. I calculated population weights based on these analytic 
weights by multiplying each weight value by the US population size at that time point and dividing by the total 
sample size.  The US census reports 281,424,602 as total estimated population in 2000 and 307,006,550 in 2009.  
A new weight is wgt * ((281424602  + (307006550 - 281424602) *0.5) /1721 for 2005 BRS and a new weight 
for 2008 ISSP-US is wgt * (281424602  + (307006550 - 281424602) *0.9) /1365.  
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 I performed multiple imputations by chained equations (MICE) (Royston 2004) to 
handle missing data problems for all types of multivariate regression.  Because of the low 
proportion of missing data (23.24% of cases would be lost with listwise deletion for 2005 
BRS; 22.72 % for 2008 ISSP-US), I made five sets of imputed data which can ensure high 
efficiency of estimates (Graham et al. 2007).  After the multiple imputation, I deleted 
imputed values of the dependent variables (multiple imputation then deletion procedure, or 
MID) for robust and efficient estimates (see von Hippel 2007).  
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Appendix 1   Descriptive Tables [2005 BRS] 
Variables Obs. % Mean Std. 
Dev. 
Min Max 
Main Independent Variables        
     Religious Affiliation  1684      
          Affiliated  1492 88.60   0 1 
          Unaffiliated  192 11.40   0 1 
     Belief types 1665      
          Affiliated Theist    1274        76.52   0 1 
          Affiliated Spiritualist 166         9.97   0 1 
          Affiliated Secularist 35 2.10   0 1 
          Unaffiliated Theist 33         1.98   0 1 
          Unaffiliated Spiritualist 68 4.08   0 1 
          Unaffiliated Secularist 89 5.35   0 1 
Head dimension       
     Ideology       
          Moral liberalism 1635  0.00 0.92 -1.19 1.70 
Heart dimension       
     Religious experience       
     I felt called by God to do something 1658 41.19   0 1 
          I had a religious conversion experience 1654 27.96   0 1 
    Spiritual experience       
          Experience of being filled with the spirit 1671 52.00   0 1 
         Experience of being one with the universe 1636 20.29   0 1 
   New Age experience       
          Astrology  1696 23.29   0 1 
          Alternative medicine 1702 29.91   0 1 
Hand dimension       
     Participation in voluntary associations       
          Economic group participation 1721 21.50   0 1 
          Political group participation 1721 25.51   0 1 
          Art group participation 1721 27.48   0 1 
          Charity group participation 1721 48.93   0 1 
     Socio-political engagement       
          Attendance of political rally or meeting 1694 19.83   0 1 
          Public Protest or demonstration  1694 5.49   0 1 
Socio-demographic and Other Variables       
     Female 1721 56.71   0 1 
     Age 1701  53.63 15.67 18 93 
     Cohort 1701      
          Post-boomer (age: 18 – 40) 379 22.28   0 1 
          Boomer (age: 41 – 60) 745 43.80   0 1 
          Pre-boomer (age: 61-  93) 577 33.92   0 1 
     Education 1690  15.09 2.22 8 18 
     Race/ethnicity       
          White 1508 89.92   0 1 
          Black 66 3.94   0 1 
          Other  103 6.14   0 1 
     Region       
          East 327 19.00   0 1 
          Midwest 511 29.69   0 1 
          South 458 26.61   0 1 
          West 425 24.69   0 1 
     Married 1691 61.68   0 1 
     Family income ($1000) 1611  69.25 46.07 10 175 
     Democratic political orientation:  1611  3.88 2.05 1 7 
     Political identification        
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          Republican 589 34.82   0 1 
          Independent 507 34.51   0 1 
          Democratic 1611 30.66   0 1 
     Children under 18 in household 1658  51.87 .94 0 4 
 
 Appendix 2 Descriptive Tables [2008 ISSP-US] 
 
Variables Obs. % Mean Std. 
Dev. 
Min Max 
Main Independent Variables       
     Religious Affiliation  1365      
          Affiliated  1147 84.03   0 1 
          Unaffiliated  218 15.97   0 1 
Belief types       
     Affiliated Theist 1022 75.54   0 1 
     Affiliated Spiritualist 79 53.84   0 1 
     Affiliated Secularist 38 2.81   0 1 
     Unaffiliated Theist 85 6.28   0 1 
     Unaffiliated Spiritualist 61 4.51   0 1 
     Unaffiliated Secularist 68 5.03   0 1 
Head dimension       
     Foundations of Worldviews       
          God-centeredness 1347  3.21 1.30 1 5 
          Self-centeredness 1340  3.15 1.27 1 5 
          Only Spiritual but not Religious  1298 24.04   0 1 
      Ideology       
          Religious leaders should not influence      
          government 1352  
        
3.85 1.17 1 5 
          We trust too much in science and not enough in     
          religious faith 1332  
 
2.84 1.14 1 5 
     Moral Liberalism (index of 5 items) 1237  0 .86 -1.36 1.56 
Controls       
     Female 1365 54.73   0 1 
     Age 1357  47.99 17.41 18 89 
     Cohort 1357  1.80 0.76 1 3 
           Post-boomer 559 41.19   0 1 
           Boomer 511 37.66   0 1 
           Pre-boomer 287 21.15   0 1 
     Education 1363  13.44 3.09 0 20 
     Race/ethnicity       
          White 971 71.40   0 1 
          Black 135 9.93   0 1 
          Other  254 18.83   0 1 
     Region       
          East 241 17.66   0 1 
          Midwest 320 23.44   0 1 
          South 483 35.38   0 1 
          West 321 23.52   0 1 
     Married 1363 47.25   0 1 
     Family income ($100) 1209  571.16 436.88 5 1600 
     Family  Income squared root 1209  22.02 9.29 2 40 
     Democratic political orientation 1332  4.39 2.04 1 7 
     Political identification       
          Republican 340 25.53   0 1 
          Independent 490 36.79   0 1 
          Democratic 502 37.69   0 1 
     Household size 1365  2.48 1.35 1 6 
     Community size of residence area       
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          Urban 717 52.53   0 1 
          Suburban 380 27.84   0 1 
          Rural 268 19.63   0 1 
 
 
Appendix 3 Descriptive Tables of Religious Affiliation and Belief Types by Socio- 
demographic Characteristics: Comparison between the 2005 BRS and the 2008 ISSP-US 
 
In this section, I will present a cross tabulation or mean comparison table for each socio-
demographic variable by religious affiliation and belief types.  Below the tables, I will add 
brief explanations, noting what is statistically significant for religious affiliation and for 
belief types (based on both data sets).  If necessary, I will also explain any significant 
differences relevant to only one data set. I will include a summary of these findings at the end 
of this appendix.  
(1) Gender 
 
Table A3.1 Percentages (Frequencies in Parenthesis) by Gender  
 2005 BRS 2008 ISSP-US 
 Male Female Male Female 
Affiliation     
  Affiliated 86.21   (625) 90.41  (867) 77.02 (476) 89.83 (671) 
  Unaffiliated 13.79   (100) 9.59     (92) 22.98 (142) 10.17   (76) 
  Total  100.00   (725) 100.00  (959) 100.00 (618) 100.00 (747) 
 Chi 2 (df =1) = 6.79,  p < 0.05 Chi 2 (df =1) = 42.32,  p < 0.001 
Belief Types     
  Af Theist 72.49   (519) 79.56  (755) 65.52 (399)  83.73 (623) 
  Af  Spiritualist 10.61      (76) 9.48    (90) 7.22    (44) 4.70    (35) 
  Af Positivist 2.93      (21) 1.48    (14) 4.43   (27) 1.48    (11) 
  Unaf Theist 2.09      (15) 1.9      (18) 7.06   (43) 5.65    (43) 
  Unaf Spiritualist 3.91      (28) 4.21    (40) 7.06   (43) 2.42    (18) 
  Unaf Positivist 7.96      (57) 3.37    (32) 8.70   (53) 2.02    (15) 
  Total  100.00   (716) 100.00  (949) 100.00 (609) 100.00  (744) 
 Chi 2 (df = 5) =28.12,  p <  0.01 Chi 2 (df = 5) =78.70,  p <  0.001 
 
Overall, men are significantly more likely to report non-affiliation than women in both the 
2005 BRS and the 2008 ISSP-US.  Women are more likely to be affiliated theists than men, 
while men are more likely to be positivists – either affiliated or unaffiliated – than women in 
both data sets.  The 2008 ISSP-US also indicates that men are more likely to be unaffiliated 
theists or unaffiliated spiritualists than women.      
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 (2)  Age 
 
Table A3.2 Mean Scores for Age  
 2005  BRS 2008  ISSP-US 
 Mean Std. Err Mean Std. Err 
Religious affiliation     
  Affiliated  54.17*** 0.42 47.17*** 0.09 
  Unaffiliated  48.74 1.05 44.43 0.16 
Belief types     
  Af Theist 54.29 0.44 47.16*** 0.10 
  Af Spiritualist 51.45 1.20 46.79 0.24 
  Af Positivist 58.57* 2.56 46.60* 0.27 
  Unaf Theist 46.94 2.42 44.03* 0.32 
  Unaf Spiritualist 45.32** 1.85 43.83 0.34 
  Unaf Positivist  51.74 1.44 44.73 0.21 
Note: Statistical significance is indicated as follows: * p< .05, ** p<.01, *** p<.001 (two-tailed t-tests).  The 
reference group for religious affiliation is “Unaffiliated” and the reference group for belief types is “Unaffiliated 
Positivist.”   
 
The affiliated are significantly older than the unaffiliated in both the 2005 BRS and the 2008 
ISSP-US even when we compare them within the same belief types.  Unaffiliated spiritualists, 
in both data sets, are younger than those of other belief types.  However, other categories 
show more subtle differences: In the 2008-US, affiliated theists (p<.001) are older than 
unaffiliated positivists and unaffiliated theists (p<.05) are younger than unaffiliated 
positivists.      
(3) Education   
 
Table A3.2 Mean Scores for Education  
 2005  BRS 2008  ISSP-US 
 Mean Std. Err Mean Std. Err 
Religious affiliation     
  Affiliated  15.02*** 0.06 13.36* 0.09      
  Unaffiliated  15.82 0.15 13.84 0.20 
Belief types     
  Af Theist 14.90* 0.06 13.22** 0.10 
  Af Spiritualist 15.96 0.15 14.43 0.36 
  Af Positivist 15.34 0.43 14.97 0.54 
  Unaf Theist 15.15 0.43 12.95*** 0.23 
  Unaf Spiritualist 16.04 0.24 14.31 0.38 
  Unaf Positivist 15.86 0.21 14.67 0.36 
Note:  Statistical significance is indicated as follows: * p< .05, ** p<.01, *** p<.001 (two-tailed t-tests).  The 
reference group for religious affiliation is “Unaffiliated” and the reference group for belief types is “Unaffiliated 
Positivist.”  
 
The unaffiliated have higher levels of education than the affiliated in both data sets.  Theists, 
both affiliated theists and unaffiliated, have lower levels of education than spiritualists and 
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positivists.  In the 2008 ISSP-US, unaffiliated theists also show significantly lower levels of 
education than unaffiliated positivists (p<.001).    
 (4) Family Income 
 
Table A3.4 Mean Scores for Family Income  
 2005 BRS 2008 ISSP-US 
 Mean Std. Err Mean Std. Err 
Religious affiliation     
  Affiliated  69,321 1,238 56,516 1,360 
  Unaffiliated  72,045 3,350 60,174 3,255 
Belief types     
  Af Theist 67,385* 1,304 55,037** 1,406 
  Af Spiritualist 82,403 4,089 73,966 6,142 
  Af Positivist 83,776 9,405 57,625 6,867 
  Unaf Theist 51,561** 7,262 55,323* 5,197 
  Unaf Spiritualist 71,231 5,390 52,821* 5,156 
  Unaf Positivist 79,953 4,943 71,734 6,217 
Note:  Statistical significance is indicated as follows: * p< .05, ** p<.01, *** p<.001 (two-tailed t-tests).  The 
reference group for religious affiliation is “Unaffiliated” and the reference group for belief types is “Unaffiliated 
Positivist.”  
 
There is no statistically significant difference in family income between the affiliated and the 
unaffiliated.  However, the unaffiliated report slightly higher levels of family income than the 
affiliated in both data sets.  Unaffiliated positivists report higher family income than affiliated 
theists and other subgroups of non-affiliation (unaffiliated theists and unaffiliated 
spiritualists).  In the 2008 ISSP-US, affiliated spiritualists report the highest levels of family 
income; they also have the second highest level in the 2005 BRS.    
 (5) Democratic Political Orientation  
 
Table A3. 5 Mean Score for Political Orientation  
 2005 BRS 2008 ISSP-US 
 Mean Std. Err Mean Std. Err 
Religious affiliation     
  Affiliated  3.75*** 0.06 4.32** 0.62 
  Unaffiliated  4.91 0.13 4.72 0.12 
Belief types     
  Af Theist 3.61*** 0.06 4.29* 0.07 
  Af Spiritualist 4.72 0.15 4.69 0.22 
  Af Positivist 4.31 0.33 4.65 0.33 
  Unaf Theist 4.63 0.32 4.59 0.18 
  Unaf Spiritualist 5.27 0.22 4.67 0.22 
  Unaf Positivist 4.78 0.18 4.93 0.21 
Note:  Statistical significance is indicated as follows: * p< .05, ** p<.01, *** p<.001 (two-tailed t-tests).  The 
reference group for religious affiliation is “Unaffiliated” and the reference group for belief types is “Unaffiliated 
Positivist.”  
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Both the 2005 BRS and the 2008 ISSP-US confirm the same differences.  The unaffiliated are 
more likely to be leaning toward the Democratic Party than the affiliated, and affiliated 
theists show significantly lower levels of democratic-leaning political orientation than 
unaffiliated positivists.  In particular, unaffiliated spiritualists, in the 2005 BRS, are most 
likely to be leaning toward the Democratic Party while unaffiliated positivists, in the 2008 
ISSP-US, report the most democratic-leaning political orientation.  
(6) Region  
 
Table A3.6A Percentages (Frequencies in Parentheses) by Region [2005 BRS] 
 East Midwest South West 
Affiliation     
  Affiliated 88.79     (285) 90.24   (453) 93.95     (419) 80.72    (335) 
  Unaffiliated 11.21       (36) 9.76     (49) 6.05       (27) 19.28      (80) 
  Total 100.00       (321) 100.00  (502) 100.00   (446) 100.00    (415) 
Belief Types     
  Af Theist 75.63     (239) 81.25   (403) 83.48   (369) 63.99   (263) 
  Af Spiritualist 10.13        (32) 7.46      (37) 8.82      (39) 14.11     (58) 
  Af Positivist 3.16        (10) 1.41        (7) 1.58        (7) 2.68     (11) 
  Unaf Theist 1.27           (4) 2.82      (14) 1.13        (5) 2.43     (10) 
  Unaf Spiritualist 2.85           (9) 3.43      (17) 2.26      (10) 7.79     (32) 
  Unaf Positivist 6.96        (22) 3.63      (18) 2.71      (12) 9.00     (37) 
  Total 100.00      (316) 100.00   (496) 100.00   (442) 100.00  (411) 
Note:  Chi 2 (df = 3) for Affiliation = 39.46, p < 0.001.  Chi 2(df = 15) for Belief Types = 71.54, p < 0.001.   
 
Table A3.6B Percentages (Frequencies in Parentheses) by Region [2008 ISSP-US] 
 East Midwest South West 
Affiliation     
  Affiliated 83.82      (202) 82.19  (263) 89.44    (432) 77.88    (250) 
  Unaffiliated 16.18        (39) 17.81     (57) 10.56      (51) 22.12      (71) 
  Total 100.00       (241) 100.00   (320) 100.00   (483) 100.00    (321) 
Belief Types     
  Af Theist 70.59      (168) 73.98   (236) 84.17   (404) 67.72   (214) 
  Af Spiritualist 9.24         (22) 5.02      (16) 3.33      (16) 7.91      (25) 
  Af Positivist 3.78           (9) 3.45      (11) 2.08      (10) 2.53        (8) 
  Unaf Theist 5.04          (12 9.40       30) 4.38      (21) 6.96     (22) 
  Unaf Spiritualist 4.62         (11) 3.45      (11) 2.50      (12) 8.54     (27) 
  Unaf Positivist 6.72         (16) 4.70      (15) 3.54      (17) 6.33     (20) 
  Total 100.00       (238) 100.00    319) 100.00   (480) 100.00  (316) 
Note: Chi 2 (df = 3) for Affiliation = 20.40, p < 0.001. Chi 2 (df = 15) for Belief Types = 71.54, p < 0.001.   
 
For both data sets, the Western region has higher percentages of non-affiliation and 
unaffiliated spiritualists than other regions.  Those living in the South appear significantly 
different from those living in the West in terms of affiliation and likelihood of becoming 
spiritualists.  There is no significant difference among regions regarding percentage of 
affiliated positivists and unaffiliated theists.  In particular, affiliated theists are more likely 
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live in any of the other three regions than in the West and affiliated spiritualists seem to be 
less likely to live in the Midwest and the South than in the West in the 2005 BRS.   
(7) Race 
Table A3.7A Percentages (Frequencies in Parenthesis) by Races [2005 BRS] 
 White Black Other 
Religious Affiliation    
  Affiliated 88.86     (1,316) 95.08      (58) 79.21           (80) 
  Unaffiliated 11.14        (165)  4.92        (3) 20.79          (21) 
  Total 100.00    (1,481) 100.00      (61) 100.00        (101) 
Belief Types    
  Af Theist 76.84     (1125) 90.16     (55) 62.00          (62) 
  Af Spiritualist 9.77       (143) 4.92       (3) 16.00         (16) 
  Af Positivist 2.19         (32) 0.00       (0) 2.00           (2) 
  Unaf Theist 1.78         (26) 1.64       (1) 6.00           (6) 
  Unaf Spiritualist  4.03         (59) 3.28       (2) 6.00           (6) 
  Unaf Positivist 5.4           (79) 0.00       (0) 8.00           (8) 
  Total 100.00  (1,464) 100.00     (61) 100.00     (100) 
Note: Chi 2 (df = 2) for Affiliation = 13.35, p < 0.01.  Chi 2 (df = 10) for Belief Types = 24.71, p < 0.01.   
 
Table A3.7B Percentages (Frequencies in Parenthesis) by Races [2008 ISSP-US] 
 White Black Other 
Religious Affiliation    
  Affiliated 83.42     (810) 86.67      (117) 84.65           (215) 
  Unaffiliated 16.58      (161)  13.33        (18) 15.35             (39) 
  Total 100.00    (971) 100.00      (135) 100.00           (254) 
Belief Types    
  Af Theist 74.45     (717) 81.48        (110) 76.00           (190) 
  Af Spiritualist 5.92        (57) 4.44             (6) 6.40             (16) 
  Af Positivist 3.01        (29) 0.74             (1) 3.20               (8) 
  Unaf Theist 5.19        (50) 8.89           (12) 9.20             (23) 
  Unaf Spiritualist  5.61        (54) 0.74             (1) 2.40               (6) 
  Unaf Positivist 5.82         (56) 3.70             (5) 2.80               (7) 
  Total 100.00      (963) 100.00       (135) 100.00           (250) 
Note: Chi 2 (df =2) for Affiliation = 1.03, p > .1.  Chi 2(df = 10) for Belief Types = 23.72, p < 0.01.   
   
In both datasets, people of other ethnicities (i.e., other races) are more likely to be affiliated 
spiritualists or unaffiliated theists than White people.  In the 2005 BRS, Black people are 
more likely to be affiliated theists than While people. There are very few positivists among 
Blacks, whether affiliated or not.  In the 2008 ISSP-US, people of other ethnicities are 
significantly less likely to report being unaffiliated spiritualists than White people.   
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 (8) Marital Status 
Table A3. 8 Percentages (Frequencies in Parentheses) by Marital Status 
 2005 BRS 2008 ISSP-US 
 Unmarried Married Unmarried Married 
Religious Affiliation     
  Affiliated 84.1           (529) 91.15  (937) 80.67            (580) 87.73         (565) 
  Unaffiliated 15.9           (100) 8.85     (91) 19.33            (139) 12.27            (79) 
  Total 100 .00        (629) 100.00   1,028) 100 .00          (719) 100.00         (644) 
 Pearson Chi-2 (df:1) = 19.91, p < 0.001 Pearson Chi-2 (df:1) = 12.61, p < 0.001 
 Belief Types      
  Af Theist 70.32         (436) 79.98    (815) 72.05            (513) 79.50          (508) 
  Af Spiritualist 11.94           (74) 8.83      (90) 5.90              (42) 5.63            (36) 
  Af Positivist 1.94           (12) 2.26      (23) 2.95              (21) 2.66            (17) 
  Unaf Theist 2.9             (18) 1.47      (15) 8.01              (57) 4.38            (28) 
  Unaf Spiritualist 5.97           (37) 3.04      (31) 5.62              (40) 3.29            (21) 
  Unaf Positivist 6.94           (43) 4.42      (45) 5.48              (39) 4.54            (29) 
  Total  100.00         (620) 100 .00    (1,019) 100.00            (712) 100 .00        (639) 
 Pearson Chi-2 (df:5) = 25.04, p < 0.001 Pearson Chi-2 (df: 5) = 14.29, p < 0.5 
 
In both 2005 BRS and 2008 ISSP-US, unmarried people are more likely than married people 
to be unaffiliated overall, as well as with respect to each belief type within non-affiliation.     
(9) Children under 18 in Household   
Table A3.9 Mean Proportion for Children Under 18 in Household [only 2005 BRS]  
 Mean Std. Err 
Religious affiliation   
  Affiliated  0.53** 0.06 
  Unaffiliated  0.35 0.02 
Belief types   
  Af Theist 0.56* 0.03 
  Af Spiritualist 0.48 0.07 
  Af Positivist 0.23 0.10 
  Unaf Theist 0.36 0.13 
  Unaf Spiritualist 0.35 0.09 
  Unaf Positivist 0.31 0.08 
Note: Statistical significance is indicated as follows: * p< .05, ** p<.01, *** p<.001 (two-tailed t-tests).  The 
reference group for religious affiliation is “unaffiliated” and the reference group for belief types is “Positivist.”  
 
A variable indicating the presence of children under 18 in the household is included only in 
the 2005 BRS.  Overall, the affiliated appear to be significantly more likely to have children 
under 18 in household than the unaffiliated.  In particular, affiliated theists are more likely to 
have more children under 18 living at home than unaffiliated positivists.   
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 (10) Community Size (Type of Residential Area) 
Table A3.10 Percentages (Frequencies in Parenthesis) by Residential Area [only 2008 ISSP-US] 
 Urban Suburban Rural 
Religious Affiliation    
  Affiliated 82.71      (593) 85.26        (324)  85.82           (230) 
  Unaffiliated 17.29       (124)  14.74          (56) 14.18             (38) 
  Total 100.00      (717) 100.00        (380) 100.00           (268) 
Belief Types    
  Af Theist 73.77      (523) 73.68        (280) 82.95           (219) 
  Af Spiritualist 6.21        (44) 7.11          (27) 3.03               (8) 
  Af Positivist 2.82        (20) 4.47          (17) 0.38               (1) 
  Unaf Theist 6.21        (44) 6.32          (24) 6.44             (17) 
  Unaf Spiritualist  4.94        (35) 3.95          (15) 4.17             (11) 
  Unaf Positivist 6.06         (43) 4.47          (17) 3.03               (8) 
  Total 100.00       (709) 100.00        (380) 100.00           (264) 
Note: Source: 2008 ISSP-US, Religious Module.  Chi 2 (df = 2) for Affiliation = 2.01, p > 0.1.  Chi 2 df = 10) for 
Belief Types = 20.95, p < 0.05.   
 
Only the 2008 ISSP-US includes a variable indicating the community size.  There are no 
significant differences in community size by religious affiliation; however, community size is 
related to belief types (p<.05).   In particular, people living in rural areas are significantly less 
likely to become affiliated positivists than those living in urban areas.  Those who live in 
suburban areas show the highest percentage of affiliated spiritualists.  
 (11) Household Size 
 
Table A3.11 Mean Score for Household Size [2008 ISSP-US] 
 Mean Std. Err 
Religious affiliation   
  Affiliated  2.48 0.04 
  Unaffiliated  2.47 0.09 
Belief types   
  Af Theist 2.51 0.04 
  Af Spiritualist 2.41 0.14 
  Af Positivist 2.05 0.15 
  Unaf Theist 2.80* 0.16 
  Unaf Spiritualist 2.18 0.15 
  Unaf Positivist 2.32 0.16 
Note: Source: 2008 ISSP-US, Religion Module.  Statistical significance is indicated as follows: * p< .05, ** 
p<.01, *** p<.001 (two-tailed t-tests).  The reference group for religious affiliation is “unaffiliated” and the 
reference group for belief types is “Positivist.”  
 
Only the 2008 ISSP-US includes a variable measuring the number of household members.  
There is no significant difference between the affiliated and the unaffiliated in regard to the 
number of people in their households.  However, unaffiliated theists live in household with 
more members on average than unaffiliated positivists.  
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In sum, I conclude that, on average, the unaffiliated are more likely to be men, White, 
unmarried, younger, more educated, richer, in the West, and with more Democratic party-
leaning political orientations than the affiliated.  The unaffiliated are less likely to have 
children under 18 living at home than the affiliated.  Overall, the descriptive statistics are 
quite similar to previous literature (Baker and Smith 2009a, 2009b; Heyes 2000; Hout and 
Fischer 2002; Kosmin and Keysar 2006; Putnam and Campbell 2010).   
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 retpahC IV  
 stniopweiV seitiraluceS elpitluM fo seigoloedI dna  
  nI C retpah s  6  ot ,8    .sesylana laciripme fo sgnidnif eht tneserp lliw I C retpah  6  serolpxe
 lautcelletni eht  .seitiraluces elpitlum fo noisnemid   si ti ,tup ylpmiS  eht “H dae  tcepsa ”  fo
 .seitiraluces elpitlum   laitneirepxe eht erolpxe lliw 7 retpahC “ ro( H  )”trae  dna noisnemid C  retpah
 8 senimaxe   ro( laroivaheb eht “H dna ”   .seitiraluces elpitlum fo noisnemid )  
 eht roF H“ dae ” noisnemid  , redisnoc lliw I   owt seirogetacbus — stniopweiv     .seigoloedi dna  
.1.6  stniopweiV  
  serolpxe noitces sihT snoitairav  ni  sweiv  o efil fo gninaem eht n  citameht eerhT  .
 morf stnemetats  eht PSSI 8002 -  eludom suoigiler SU lliw   eht htiw ecnadrocca ni denimaxe eb
 noitaitnereffid taht efil fo gninaem no sweiv ni   eerht eht htiw detaicossa yllacipyt era stniopweiv :   
 uoy fi lufgninaem ylno si efiL“ )b( ”.stsixe doG esuaceb ylno lufgninaem si efil ,em oT“ )a(
 lautirips a eb ot flesym redisnoc tub ,noigiler a wollof t’nod I“ )c( ”.flesruoy gninaem eht edivorp
i nosrep doG“ ,meti tsrif ehT ”.larutanrepus eht ro dercas eht ni detseretn - ”,ssenderetnec  
tneserper s  suoigiler a tniopweiv  fles“ ,meti dnoces eht ;msieht fo - ”,ssenderetnec  tcelfer s  a
 raluces tniopweiv  erutpac ”,suoigiler ton tub lautirips“ ,meti driht eht dna ;emarf tnenammi fo s  a
 lacipyt tniopweiv  no desab    .noigiler fo noitazitavirp eht  
  smeti dnoces dna tsrif ehT desu  evif - tniop  selacs trekiL  nar gnig   ylgnorts )1( morf
eerga ylgnorts )5( ot eergasid  meti driht ehT  . no desab si  “ ,noitseuq eht W  sebircsed tseb tah
irogetac rehto eerht htiw ”,?uoy fo se  srewsna  gnieb  ylno“ ”,lautirips dna suoigiler htob“ :
 ”.lautirips ron suoigiler rehtien“ dna ”,suoigiler noitseuq siht no desaB  I , a detaerc   suomotohcid
v elbaira  gnitacidni   ”.suoigiler ton tub lautirips ylno“ si eno rehtehw  
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  gniwollof eht nI  woh enimaxe lliw I ,nosirapmoc weiv fo sepyt eerht eseht ylesolc tniop  s
 .sweivdlrow fo sepyt eerht eht dna noitailiffa suoigiler ot deknil era efil fo gninaem no  liw I  l
getarts citylana eht wollof y  ni liated ni denialpxe I taht C ni noitces sdohtem eht   .5 retpah  
doG          .a -  efiL fo gninaeM eht ni ssenderetnec  
 ssorc eht stneserp 1.6 elbaT - doG fo snoitalubat -  noitailiffa suoigiler htob yb ssenderetnec
pyt feileb dna ihc ehT  .se -  eht neewteb secnereffid tnacifingis era ereht wohs stluser erauqs
   .sepyt feileb xis gnoma sa llew sa ,detailiffanu eht dna detailiffa  
doG fo snosirapmoc naem eht setartsulli 1.6 erugiF -   .snoisnemid owt eht yb ssenderetnec
detailiffa ehT  ( no  tfel eht ) evah   rehgih yltnacifingis  sgnitar doG fo - ssenderetnec  egareva no   naht
,edis thgir eht nO  .)100.<p( detailiffanu eht  taht etacidni sepyt feileb ssorca snosirapmoc  
 stsivitisop detailiffanu evah   rewol yltnacifingis sgnitar egareva  doG fo -  lla naht ssenderetnec
  .sepyt feileb rehto  
.6 elbaT 4 stneserp   stluser noisserger tigol deredro fo stes owt rof  doG -  ssenderetnec htiw  
 dna sepyt feileb xis  cihpargomedoicos rof gnillortnoc ,tseretni fo srotciderp yek sa noitailiffa
scitsiretcarahc   . sepyt feileb xis rof soitar sddo stneserp elbat eht fo edis tfel ehT ,  htiw
 sa dettimo gnieb stsivitisop detailiffanu eht   eht fo edis thgir ehT  .)5631=N( puorg ecnerefer
 stneserp elbat sledom  non rof ylno - tailiffa slaudividni de    .)812=N( A oitar sddo n  fo  o en   setacidni
 gnitroper fo secnahc ni ecnereffid on doG gnorts - deretnec   ;sweiv eno naht ssel oitar sddo na  
 gnorts gnitroper fo secnahc eht taht stseggus doG - deretnec   a fo seulav rehgih ta esaerced sweiv
org ecnerefer eht ot nosirapmoc ni ro( rotciderp nevig oitar sddo na ;)pu  eno naht erom   setacidni
 gnorts gnitroper fo secnahc eht taht doG - deretnec   nevig a fo seulav rehgih ta esaercni sweiv
.)puorg ecnerefer eht ot nosirapmoc ni ro( rotciderp  
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 nmuloc tsrif ehT  srebmun fo .6 elbaT ni edis tfel eht no 4 swohs  aht t,  ot derapmoc nehw
 eht ,stsivitisop detailiffanu rehto   spuorg evif evah   fo sddo rehgih yltnacifingis  gnorts doG -
 eht fo seirogetacbus eerht eht no sucof ew nehW  .)100.<p( efil fo gninaem eht ni ssenderetnec
 secnereffid tnacifingis era ereht ,detailiffanu meht gnoma  llew sa   .  detcepxe sA  eht fo  nevig
w ,sweivdlrow eerht eseht fo erutan  stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu elih  htob
doG fo sddo rehgih yltnacifingis evah -  ,)100.<p( stsivitisop detailiffanu naht ssenderetnec
stsieht detailiffanu  osla  evah  doG fo sddo rehgih -  stsilautirips detailiffanu naht ssenderetnec
  .)50.<p(  
 ot gninruT eht  eht no srebmun fo nmuloc tsrif  .6 elbaT fo edis thgir 4  a ni taht dnif ew ,
 ,slaudividni detailiffanu ot detimil ledom erht eht gnoma secnereffid tnacifingis  seirogetacbus e
non fo -  sa emas eht deniamer noitailiffa elpmas lluf eht ni   .  dnif ew ,slortnoc gninimaxe ,rehtruF
tciderp pleh meht fo enon taht  doG - ssenderetnec  detailiffanu eht gnoma   tpecxe  rof  ni gnivil  eht
uoS ni gnivil slaudividni detailiffanU  .htuoS doG fo sddo rehgih evah ot raeppa ht -  ssenderetnec
 detailiffanu naht slaudividni   ni gnivil  eht   .tseW  
.b  fleS - efiL fo gninaeM eht ni ssenderetnec  
  .efil fo gninaem eht fo sucol lartnec eht sa fles eht erolpxe lliw ew ,txeN .6 elbaT 2 
ereht taht setartsnomed   secnereffid tnacifingis era ni  fles -  dna detailiffa eht neewteb ssenderetnec
 gnoma sa llew sa ,detailiffanu eht  xis eht   .)100.<p( sepyt feileb  
 llew sa ,detailiffanu eht dna detailiffa eht neewteb secnereffid naem setartsulli 2.6 erugiF
 sa eht ssorca   xis  rewol yltnacifingis evah ot raeppa detailiffa eht ,edis tfel eht nO  .sepyt feileb
rof serocs egareva  fles -  ,edis thgir eht nO  .)100.<p( detailiffanu eht naht ssenderetnec  taht ees ew
liffanu dna ,stsivitisop detailiffa ,stsieht detailiffanu dna detailiffa  stsilautirips detai evah  
naem rewol yltnacifingis s fles fo -  on si ereht ,revewoH  .stsivitisop detailiffanu naht ssenderetnec
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 ,llarevO  .stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu neewteb ecnereffid tnacifingis
em tsewol eht evah stsieht detailiffa fles fo erocs na -  detailiffa htob ,stsilautiripS  .ssenderetnec
 ,detailiffanu dna evah  erocs naem etaredom s  sedutitta tnereffid yrev wohs ,revewoh ,stsivitisoP  .
fles tuoba - ssenderetnec  noitailiffa rieht no gnidneped  raeppa stsivitisop detailiffanU :  ot evah  
no serocs hgih  fles -  stsivitisop detailiffa elihw ssenderetnec evah  wol ylevitaler  fles no serocs -
ssenderetnec  .  
ot nrut su teL   dnoces eht  htfif dna snmuloc   srebmun fo ni  .6 elbaT 4  tigol deredro eht ,
fles rof stluser noisserger -  gninaem eht ni ssenderetnec  ehT  .efil fo nmuloc dnoces   sddo stneserp
oitar s  gnillortnoc elihw sepyt feileb rof  rof A  .selbairav cihpargomedoicos lla  ,stsieht detailiff
stsieht detailiffanu dna ,stsivitisop detailiffa  evah  rewol yltnacifingis  fles - serocs ssenderetnec  
 naht etailiffanu  yltnacifingis raeppa ton od stsilautirips detailiffanu hguohtlA  .stsivitisop d
fles gnidrager stsieht detailiffanu morf tnereffid era yeht ,stsivitisop detailiffanu morf tnereffid -
sdrow rehto nI  .ssenderetnec  , nu htob detailiffa  stsivitisop   dna nu tailiffa eht evah stsieht de  
tsehgih  serocs  ,  dna nu  detailiffa tsieht serocs rewol evah s .   ehT htfif  nmuloc   esoht smrifnoc
osla dna sgnidnif   taht setacidni on  slortnoc   pleh fles gninialpxe -  detailiffanu eht rof ssenderetnec
  .)50.<p(  
.c   suoigileR toN tuB lautiripS ylnO stniopweiV  
 
tsartnoc owt eht denimaxe evah ew ,raf oS  htiw ,sweiv gni doG   susrev  namuh a sa fles
nega t eht ta gnieb  retnec  fo   lliw ew ,woN  .efil fo gninaem eht fo noitcurtsnoc ’slaudividni
noitisop eht enimaxe  rips gnieb fo   .suoigiler ton tub lauti .6 elbaT 3 ssorc eht stneserp -  noitalubat
 fo  eht  lanigiro noitseuq   lautirips ro/dna suoigiler“ tuoba tniopweiv s  dna noitailiffa suoigiler yb ”
 fo )%7.66( egatnecrep tsetaerg eht evah stsilautirips detailiffanU  .sepyt feileb nisuopse  g  
 suoigiler ton tub lautirips tniopweiv s   . u lla fo flah naht erom ,noitidda nI  stsieht detailiffan  osla
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troper   a hcus tniopweiv  fo egatnecrep tsetaerg eht evah stsivitisop detailiffanu ,tsartnoc nI  .
 gnitroper gilhgih sA ”.lautirips ron suoigiler rehtien“  driht eht no sucof lliw ew ,yerg ni deth
esnopser –  suoigiler ton tub lautirips tniopweiv s ihc ehT  . -  llarevo era ereht wohs stluser erauqs
  .sepyt feileb gnoma sa llew sa ,detailiffanu eht dna detailiffa eht neewteb secnereffid tnacifingis  
ht no ,3.6 erugiF  fo egatnecrep rehgih a evah detailiffanu eht taht setartsulli ,edis tfel e
 gnitroper  suoigiler ton tub lautirips ylno stniopweiv   thgir eht nO  .)100.<p( detailiffa eht naht
detailiffanu dna stsilautirips detailiffanu dna detailiffa htob ,3.6 erugiF ni edis   stsieht  troper
 suoigiler ton tub lautirips ylno fo segatnecrep rehgih yltnacifingis stniopweiv   detailiffanu naht
    .stsivitisop  
ralimis raeppa stsivitisop ,llarevO  ,rehto hcae ot  troper meht fo wef sa   a lautirips   ton tub
suoigiler  tniopweiv  .   detailiffanu dna stsilautirips detailiffanu htob ,detailiffanu eht gnomA
 stsieht evah   rehgih yltnacifingis  siht gnitroper fo secnahc tniopweiv   ereht elihw stsivitisop naht
era  ecnereffid tnacifingis on s t detailiffanu dna stsilautirips detailiffanu neewteb   .stsieh  
 swohs taht 4.6 elbaT ta kool su teL  secnereffid ssorca   gnillortnoc elihw sepyt feileb  rof
oicos -  ehT  .srotcaf cihpargomed  driht  fo nmuloc  ni srebmun .6 elbaT 4 swohs   taht  detailiffa
 dna ,stsieht detailiffanu ,stsilautirips  detailiffanu silautirips  st evah   fo sddo rehgih yltnacifingis
 gnitroper  elytsefil lautirips ylno p detailiffanu naht stsivitiso    .)10.<p(  ereht ,revewoH si   on
 ot drager ni stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu neewteb ecnereffid tnacifingis
 gnitroper fo secnahc  suoigiler ton tub lautirips ylno  .elytsefil  
 ehT htxis  nmuloc   srebmun fo 4.6 elbaT ni  taht smrifnoc   dna stsieht detailiffanu
 detailiffanu  stsilautirips evah   fo sddo rehgih yltnacifingis  lautirips ylno stniopweiv   naht
p detailiffanu stsivitiso  0.<p( 0 )1 ; ewoh  ,rev srotciderp sa tnacifingis era slortnoc eht fo enon   fo
 lautirips  suoigiler ton tub   .slaudividni detailiffanu rof elytsefil  
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 .d  noisulcnoC  
 secnereffid llarevo eht denimaxe evah eW efil fo gninaem no sweiv ni    .noitces siht ni
 ,tsriF  taht demrifnoc ew  dna tuoH( setatS detinU eht ni suoenegomoh ton era ”senoN“ suoigiler
 erehT  .)9002 htimS dna rekaB ,2002 rehcsiF era   s’eno fI  .detailiffanu eht gnoma snoisivid taerg
 ereht neht ”,ytiraluces“ fo langis a sa deterpretni eb nac ”noigiler on“ fo eciohc  ylniatrec  tsixe
elpitlum   .seitiraluces  
 dna sepyt feileb neewteb seitiniffa evitcele neeb evah ereht taht dnuof ew ,dnoceS
 snoitadnuof  fo efil fo gninaem doG dna msieht neewteb : -  emarf tnenammi/raluces ;ssenderetnec
fles dna - a msilautirips dna ;ssenderetnec  dn  eht  suoigiler ton tub lautirips stniopweiv  hguohtla ,
 ton era yeht  lla   .evisulcxe yllautum  
 sgnidnif gnitseretni emos era ereht ,drihT ssorca   su pleh yam hcihw ,sepyt feileb tnereffid
nibmoc fo rettam a sa seitiraluces elpitlum dnatsrednu retteb gni  ’eno  ta noitacifitnedi suoigiler s
 eht  lanoitutitsni  lautca s’eno dna level  ni tsehgih raeppa stsivitisop detailiffanU )a(  .weivdlrow
fles rieht - a sa ssenderetnec  eht no sucof   wohs ton od stsivitisop detailiffa elihw ycnega namuh
 a hcus   .ti ni tseretni taerg r ,suhT  suoigile non - srettam yletinifed noitailiffa  rof   emas eht feileb  
epyt s  tnereffid raeppa stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanU )b(  . no sweiv rieht ni  
doG -  etiuq kool yeht ,revewoh ;efil fo gninaem eht ni ssenderetnec ralimis   ni  fo smret rieht  
 gnitroper fo secnahc  suoigiler ton tub lautirips stniopweiv  ecnereffid eltbuS  . gnoma   sweivdlrow
deen s     .derolpxe rehtruf eb ot  
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doG rof )sesehtneraP ni seicneuqerF( segatnecreP 1.6 elbaT - sepyT feileB dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb ssenderetneC  
 
 ylgnortS  
eergasid  
eergasiD   rehtieN
 ron eerga
eergasid  
    eergA  ylgnortS  
eerga  
latoT  
noitailiffA        
   detailiffA  )96(  01.6  )132( 24.02  )242( 04.12  )923( 90.92  )062(00.32  )1311( 00.001  
   detailiffanU  )28(  69.73  )76(   20.13  )63(    76.61     56.01 )32(  )8(    07.3  )612(   00.001  
sepyT feileB        
  tsiehT fA  60.4    )14(   )481(  22.81  )212( 99.02  )513( 91.13  )852( 45.52  )0101( 00.001  
  tsilautiripS  fA  )91(  63.42  )43(    95.34  )91(    63.42  )6(      96.7  )0(     00.0  )87(      00.001  
  tsivitisoP fA  )8(    50.12  )31(    12.43  )9(      86.32  )6(      97.51  )2(     62.5  )83(      00.001  
  tsiehT fanU  )21(  21.41  )32(    60.72  )22(    88.52  )02(   35.32  )8(     14.9  )58(      00.001  
  tsilautiripS fanU  )22(  70.63  )62(    26.24     93.61  )01(  )3(     29.4  )0(     00.0  )16(      00.001  
   fanU tsivitisoP  )74(  21.96  )71(    00.52  )4(      88.5  )0(     00.0  )0(     00.0  )86(      00.001  
 :etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS -   .eludoM noigileR ,SU ihC  2 < p ,51.952 = noitailiffA suoigileR rof )4= fd(  .100.0   ihC  2 
  .100.0 < p ,09.794 = sepyT feileB rof )02= fd(  
.6 elbaT 2 fleS rof )sesehtneraP ni seicneuqerF( segatnecreP - sepyT feileB dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb ssenderetneC  
 
 ylgnortS  
eergasid  
eergasiD   eerga rehtieN
eergasid ron  
    eergA  ylgnortS  
eerga  
latoT  
noitailiffA        
   detailiffA  )941(32.31  )503(90.72  )551( 77.31  )663( 05.23  )151(14.31  )6211( 00.001  
   detailiffanU  )9(    12.4  )13(   94.41  )53(   63.61  )89( 97.54  )14(  61.91  )412(   00.001  
sepyT feileB        
  tsiehT fA  )041(39.31  )182(69.72  )531( 34.31  )523( 43.23  )421(43.21  )5001( 00.001  
  tsilautiripS  fA  )5(    94.6  )41(   81.81  )01(   99.21  )82(   63.63  )02(  79.52  )77(     00.001  
  tsivitisoP fA  )4(    35.01  )9(    86.32  )8(     50.12  )21(   85.13  )5(    61.31       00.001 )83(  
  tsiehT fanU  )4(    28.4  )61(   82.91  )61(   82.91  )53(   71.24  )21(  64.41  )38(     00.001  
  tsilautiripS fanU  )2(    82.3  )8(     11.31  )11(   30.81  )43(   47.55  )6(     48.9  )16(     00.001  
  tsivitisoP fanU  )3(    84.4  )5(     64.7       49.11 )8(  )82(   97.14  )32(  33.43  )76(     00.001  
 :etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS -   .eludoM noigileR ,SU ihC  2 .100.0 < p ,72.23 = noitailiffA rof )4= fd(   ihC  2  rof )02= fd(
 ,58.18 = sepyT feileB .100.0 < p  
.6 elbaT 3  rof )sesehtneraP ni seicneuqerF( segatnecreP opweiV stni  sepyT feileB dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb  
 
 suoigileR htoB  
lautiripS dnA  
 ylnO
suoigileR  
lautiripS ylnO   suoigileR rehtieN
lautiripS roN  
latoT  
noitailiffA       
   detailiffA  )415( 33.74  )292( 98.62  )212( 25.91  )86(  62.6  )6801( 00.001  
   detailiffanU  )41(     06.6  )21(   66.56  )001( 71.74  )68(  75.04  )212(   00.001  
sepyT feileB       
  tsiehT fA  )494(  30.15  )552( 43.62  )371( 78.71  )64(  57.4  00.001    )869(  
  tsilautiripS  fA  )11(    92.41  )42(   71.13  )03(   89.83  )21(  85.51  )77(     00.001  
  tsivitisoP fA  )7(      44.91  )11(   65.03  )8(     22.22  )01(  87.72  )63(     00.001  
  tsiehT fanU  )31(    84.51  )7(     33.8  )05(   25.95  )41(  76.61  )48(     00.001  
  tsilautiripS fanU  )0(      00.0  )2(     33.3  )04(   76.66  )81(  00.03       00.001 )06(  
  tsivitisoP fanU  )1(      94.1  )2(     99.2  )01(   39.41  )45(  06.08  )76(     00.001  
 :etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS -   .eludoM noigileR ,SU ihC  2 .100.0 < p ,02.08 = noitailiffA rof )1= fd(   ihC  2  rof )5= fd(
  .100.0 < p ,59.461 = sepyT feileB  
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 1.6 erugiF doG rof serocS naeM - sepyT feileB dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb efiL fo gninaeM eht ni ssenderetneC
 
 :etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS -   :swollof sa detacidni si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .eludoM noigileR ,SU *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p
***  owt( 100.<p - t deliat - er ehT  .)stset  dna )tfel eht no( noitailiffA suoigileR rof detailiffanU era spuorg ecneref
ecnereffid tnacifingis yllacitsitatS   .)thgir eht no( sepyT feileB rof tsivitisoP detailiffanU s  detailiffanu neewteb
tsieht s tsilautirips detailiffanu dna s era  wollof sa detacidni  :s #  ,50. <p ##   ,10.<p ###    .100.<p  
.6 erugiF 2 fleS rof serocS naeM -  sepyT feileB dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb efiL fo gninaeM eht ni ssenderetnec
 
   etoN ecruoS PSSI 8002 : - owt rof ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .eludoM noigileR ,SU -   :swollof sa detacidni si tset T deliat
*  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***   dna )edis tfel eht no( noitailiffa suoigiler rof detailiffanU era spuorg ecnerefer ehT  .100.<p
s rof tsivitisoP detailiffanU    .)edis thgir eht no( sepyt feileb xi    
 
.6 erugiF 3  lautiripS ylnO rof segatnecreP stniopweiV  sepyT feileB dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb  
 
  etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS - owt rof ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .eludoM noigileR ,SU -   :swollof sa detacidni si tset T deliat
*  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***   dna )edis tfel eht no( noitailiffA suoigileR rof detailiffanU era spuorg ecnerefer ehT  .100.<p
tsivitisoP detailiffanU     .)edis thgir eht no( sepyT feileB rof  
***04.3
30.2
***35.3
***51.2
***75.2 ***77.2
###
**79.1
13.1
0
1
2
3
4
detailiffA detailiffanU           fA
tsiehT
 fA
tsilautiripS
          fA
tsivitisoP
           fanU
tsiehT
 fanU
tsilautiripS
 fanU
tsivitisoP
doG - ssenderetnec
***80.3
16.3
***30.3
66.3
*62.3 *82.3
66.3 89.3
0
1
2
3
4
5
detailiffA detailiffanU           fA
tsiehT
    fA
tsilautiripS
          fA
tsivitisoP
           fanU
tsiehT
 fanU
tsilautiripS
 fanU
tsivitisoP
fleS - ssenderetnec
***38.81
92.74
34.71
**95.63
56.81
***81.06
***82.07
49.31
0
02
04
06
08
detailiffA detailiffanU           fA
tsiehT
 fA
tsilautiripS
          fA
tsivitisoP
           fanU
tsiehT
 fanU
tsilautiripS
 fanU
tsivitisoP
ylnO suoigileR ton tub lautiripS
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elbaT  .6 4 doG rof stluseR noissergeR tigoL deredrO - fleS dna ssenderetnec -  noissergeR citsigoL dna ,ssenderetnec
lautiripS ylnO rof stluseR  tniopweiV   sddO( r )soita  
 
 elpmas elohW  detailiffanu eht gnomA  
 
doG -
ssenderetnec  
 fleS -
ssenderetnec  
 
 ylnO
lautiripS  
doG -
ssenderetnec  
 fleS -
ssenderetnec  
 
 ylnO
lautiripS  
sepyT feileB        
     tsiehT fA  538.24 ***  182.0 ***  274.1       ---     ---     ---  
     tsilautiripS fA   852.7 ***  955.0  623.3 **       ---     ---     ---  
     tsivitisoP fA  706.21 ***  743.0 * 192.1       ---     ---     ---  
     tsiehT fanU  536.51 ## ***  003.0 #**  817.9 ***     122.51 # ***  922.0 # ***  994.01 ***  
     tsilautiripS fanU   536.5 ***  535.0  566.31 ***     400.6 ***  965.0  127.71 ***  
     tsivitisoP fanU      ---  a       ---  a    ---  a       ---  a       ---  a    ---  a 
lortnoC s          
     elameF  662.1  439.0  989.0     135.1  411.1  683.1  
     egA  010.1  299.0 * 599.0     510.1  279.0  599.0  
     noitacudE  139.0 **  269.0  089.0     698.0  489.0  269.0  
     emocni ylimaF  579.0 * 110.1  110.1     369.0  610.1  710.1  
      deirraM  175.1 **  219.0  178.0     638.0  212.1  913.1  
     tarcomeD  629.0 * 401.1 **  121.1 *    961.1  718.0  160.1  
      tsaE b 237.0  231.1  779.0     474.1  301.2  226.2  
     tsewdiM  b 500.1  753.1  247.0     131.2  114.1  170.1  
     htuoS  b 732.1  720.1  027.0     025.3 **  381.2  152.1  
      kcalB c 356.2 ***  766.0 * 905.0 *    693.2  505.1  706.0  
     ecar rehtO  c 734.1 * 203.1  140.1     717.1  346.0  286.1  
     ezis dlohesuoH  349.0  279.0  659.0     570.1  100.1  478.0  
      nabrubuS d 170.1  022.1  312.1     325.1  023.1  471.1  
      laruR d 621.1  967.0  144.1     087.0  056.0  221.1  
R oduesP 2 421.0  720.0  111.0     002.0  170.0  222.0  
N 5631  5631  5631       812  812  812  
etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS : -  :swollof sa detacidni si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .eludoM noigileR ,SU *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***  
ecnereffid tnacifingis yllacitsitatS  .100.<p s tsieht detailiffanu neewteb s tsilautirips detailiffanu dna s era   sa detacidni
 :swollof # 0. <p  ,5 ##   ,10.<p ###    .100.<p a   .tsivitisoP detailiffanU si sepyT feileB rof yrogetac ecnerefeR b  ecnerefeR
 .tseW si noigeR rof yrogetac c   .etihW si ecaR rof yrogetac ecnerefeR  d  si ezis ytinummoC rof yrogetac ecnerefeR
  .nabrU  
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.2.6  seigoloedI fo stcilfnoC  
 I noitces siht n , w raluces eht dna suoigiler eht neewteb sdleifelttab eht retne lliw e   dna
enimaxe   ,ecneics ,scitilop :selttab fo snoisnemid eerht enimaxe lliw eW  .seigoloedi fo stcilfnoc
noisnemid tsrif ehT  .ytilarom dna — elttab eht  scitilop dna noigiler neewteb —  stcelfer yllaitrap
es fo elpicnirp lanoitadnuof eht ap .etats eht dna hcruhc neewteb noitar    eht sah .S.U eht hguohtlA
 rof elpicnirp lanoitutitsnoc  hcus edutitta ’stnednopser laudividni ,noitarapes s noitarapes drawot  
yrav yam noisnemid dnoces ehT  . —  elttab eht ecneics dna noigiler neewteb —  htiw slaed
fitneics fo mgidarap nredom eht tuoba snoitseuq  dnuorg a sa metsys ci rof   ni tsurt lacigolometsipe
 ylimaf fo ycamitigel eht htiw slaed ylralucitrap noisnemid driht ehT  .egdelwonk  scihte  dna
 a si msilarebil laroM  .scihte lauxes yek   .ycamitigel laicos fo rettam a sa eussi  
 rew stnemetats ralucitrap owT  e dereffo   noitaulave rof  ot noitaler ni stnednopser lla ot
 ni ecneics dna scitilop  eht PSSI 8002 - SU :    ecneulfni ot yrt ton dluohs sredael suoigileR )a(
snoisiced tnemnrevog ;   .htiaf suoigiler ni hguone ton dna ecneics ni hcum oot tsurt eW )b(  ehT
a  srewsn u des  evif - tniop  L  selacs treki  gnignar   .eerga ylgnorts )5( ot eergasid ylgnorts )1( morf
 morf htob detceles erew smeti evif ,ytilarom fo noisnemid driht eht roF  eht  dna SRB 5002  eht
PSSI 8002 - ler lauxes ,egairram edistuo snoitaler lauxes ,xes latiramerp :SU  ,xes emas eht fo snoita
ab eht nehw noitroba b lbissop y a sah y  droffa tonnac ylimaf eht nehw noitroba dna ,tcefed  ybab a   .
a ehT elacs a edam I  .)4( lla ta gnorw ton ot )1( gnorw syawla morf seirogetac ruof evah srewsn  
gnisu   selbairav llA  .sisylana rotcaf PSSI 8002 morf emoc snoisnemid eerht ot detaler -  ;SU
 SRB 5002 ,revewoh ot detaler snoitseuq dah osla  noisnemid driht eht  )msilarebil larom(   .
 ssorca snosirapmoc ekam ot elbissop si ti ,eroferehT  a ( pag raey eerht s  dna selbairav“ ee
 ”tnemerusaem C ni noitces 5 retpah  liated erom rof )   .  
 scitiloP dna noigileR          .a  
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.6 elbaT 5 ssorc eht stneserp - p eht fo noitalubat  ecnerefer rof   noigiler neewteb noitarapes
 suoigiler yb scitilop dna   .sepyt feileb dna noitailiffa ihc ehT - tluser erauqs s  elbat eht woleb
acidni  et  llarevo ecnereffid tnacifingis  sepyt feileb rof osla tub noitailiffa suoigiler rof ylno ton s
  .)100.<p(  
.6 erugiF 4  setartsulli  neewteb noitarapes fo ecnereferp eht rof serocs naem yllacihparg
yt feileb dna noitailiffa suoigiler yb scitilop dna noigiler  detailiffanu eht ,edis tfel eht nO  .sep
troper   rehgih yltnacifingis rof serocs   ecnereferp eht rof  noitarapes  scitilop dna noigiler neewteb  
 stsieht detailiffa ylno ,edis thgir eht nO  .)100.<p( detailiffa eht naht evah   rewol yltnacifingis a
 naem fo level  t  ecnereferp eh rof   noitarapes  scitilop dna noigiler neewteb  detailiffanu naht
 ereht ,ylgnitseretnI  .stsivitisop era  ecnereffid tnacifingis on s  dna stsivitisop detailiffanu neewteb
er eht gniniam   ecnereferp eht ot drager ni sepyt feileb rof  eewteb noitarapes      .scitilop dna noigiler n   
.6 elbaT ot nrut su teL 7 eht gnitneserp   stluser noisserger tigol deredro p eht rof  ecnerefer
rof  s  neewteb noitarape r  dna noigile p   .scitilo T  nmuloc tfel tsrif eh  srebmun fo w ,taht swohs  elih
gnillortnoc  rof  oicos -  ,selbairav cihpargomed  taht dnif ew  rehgih wohs stsivitisop detailiffanu
 ecnereferp fo sddo  scitilop dna noigiler neewteb noitarapes rof  )100.<p( stsieht detailiffa naht
.<p( stsiraluces detailiffa dna 0  ereht tub ,)5 era  ecnereffid tnacifingis on s ma  .detailiffanu eht gno  
T  eh htruof  nmuloc  srebmun fo  ni  .6 elbaT 7 fo stluser eht stneserp   tigol deredro
 ,srotcaf cihpargomedoicos fo stceffe eht gninimaxE  .slaudividni detailiffanu rof ylno noisserger
 ew dnif  on taht eseht fo en  rotcaf s ssa yltnacifingis si  .ecnereferp a hcus htiw detaico    
.b  ecneicS dna noigileR  
 lliw ew ,txeN enimaxe  ,si taht ,dleifelttab rehtona  eht   dna noigiler neewteb tcilfnoc
 ecneics eht ni segreme taht   .setatS detinU eht fo yteicos nredom etal  .6 elbaT 6  eht stneserp
ssorc -  noitalubat sepyt feileb dna noitailiffa suoigiler yb  no noinipo fo erusaem a rof   ytissecen eht
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t fo ecneics dna noigiler neewteb noisne   ecneics ni hcum oot tsurt eW“ :tnemetats eht no desab
ihc ehT ”.htiaf suoigiler ni hguone ton dna -  neewteb secnereffid tnacifingis etacidni stluser erauqs
      .)100.<p( sepyt feileb gnoma sa llew sa ,detailiffanu eht dna detailiffa eht  
artsulli 5.6 erugiF  eht rof serocs naem set  eht no snoinipo  neewteb noisnet fo ytissecen
 ot ylekil erom era detailiffa ehT  .sepyt feileb dna noitailiffa suoigiler yb ecneics dna noigiler
ot drager nI  .)100.<p( detailiffanu eht naht noisnet a hcus fo ytissecen eht htiw eerga   ,sepyt feileb
 ,detailiffanu dna detailiffa htob ,stsieht evah   serocs naem rehgih yltnacifingis rof   fo ytissecen eht
   .)100<p( stsivitisop detailiffanu naht noisnet a hcus  
.6 elbaT ot nrut su teL 7 stluser noisserger tigol deredro ,  eht rof  eht no noinipo   ytissecen
 .ecneics dna noigiler neewteb noisnet fo   sA  eht  tsrif nmuloc  srebmun fo  .6 elbaT ni 7 setacidni  ,
 gnillortnoc elihw  rof oicos -  cihpargomed selbairav  ,  taht dnif ew  detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffa
raeppa stsieht  evah ot   sddo rehgih yltnacifingis  fo  htiw gnieerga hcus fo ytissecen eht  a  noisnet
  .stsivitisop detailiffanu naht t ,detailiffanu eht gnoma ,noitidda nI  stsieh  yltnacifingis yalpsid
eht htiw tnemeerga fo slevel rehgih  fo ytissecen  noisnet   ecneics dna noigiler neewteb  naht
  .stsilautirips  
T  eh driht  nmuloc   fo  ni srebmun stneserp 7.6 elbaT  non rof stluser noisserger deredro -
noitailiffa taht wohs stluser esehT .   era )50.<p( emocni ylimaf dna )10.<p( noitacude  htob
 detaler ylevitagen htiw tnemeerga fo slevel eht ot   noisnet fo ytissecen eht  dna noigiler neewteb
.ecneics  
.c  msilarebiL laroM  
 6.6 erugiF stroper   serocs naem t htiw -  stluser tset  suoigiler yb msilarebil larom rof
.sepyt feileb dna noitailiffa 1 detailiffanu eht ,llarevO   troper  rehgih yltnacifingis  fo slevel egareva
                                                 
1 evif no smeti evif fo sgnitar ’stnednopser no desab elacs a si msilarebil laroM -  noitisop rieht gnitcelfer ,elacs tniop
 detapicitna fo esac ni noitrobA )4( ,spihsnoitaler lauxesomoH )3( ,egairram edistuo xeS )2( ,xes latiramerP )1( no
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msilarebil larom  t   .)100.<p( detailiffa eht nah ehT  owt fo stluser - t deliat - stset  taht etacidni   stsieht
–  detailiffanu dna detailiffa htob – evah  serocs naem rewol yltnacifingis  msilarebil larom fo   naht
   .)100.<p( stsivitisop detailiffanu  
.6 elbaT ot nrut su teL 8 el ehT  .  snmuloc owt tf wohs   larom rof stneiciffeoc noisserger
 gnillortnoc elihw msilarebil  rof oicos - PSSI 8002 dna SRB 5002 htoB  .selbairav cihpargomed -
 eht mrifnoc SU etairavib   stsiehT  .6.6 erugiF ni detneserp stluser –  detailiffanu dna detailiffa – 
kil ssel era  ot yle esuopse   ,ralucitrap nI  .)100.<p( stsivitisop detailiffanu naht msilarebil larom
non fo spuorgbus eerht eht gnoma -  ylekil ssel yltnacifingis raeppa stsieht detailiffanu ,noitailiffa
 ot esuopse  tsilautirips detailiffanu naht msilarebil larom s )100.<p( ,  on si ereht hguohtla
 ecnereffid tnacifingis ni   detailiffanu dna stsilautirips detailiffanu neewteb msilarebil larom
    .stsivitisop  
 htruof dna driht ehT  snmuloc  srebmun fo  .6 elbaT ni 8 wohs   gnicneulfni srotcaf emos
dni detailiffanu rof msilarebil larom PSSI 8002 dna SRB 5002 htoB  .slaudivi -  SU  atad  mrifnoc
msilarebil larom htiw pihsnoitaler raenilivruc a sah ega taht  a  dna evitagen si mret derauqs sti s
tnacifingis  .  P  elpoe  dlo sraey 05 dna 04 neewteb  ot raeppa evah   rehgih  fo slevel  msilarebil larom
 redlo ro regnuoy naht slaudividni   .  rep ega fo tceffe eht naht rehtar tceffe trohoc a ylekil si sihT
ht taht detseggus hcraeser roirP :)yllaciripme taht tset tonnac ew hguohtla( es  remoob e
ebil larom htiw eerga ot ylekil erom si noitareneg erp naht msilar - tsop ro remoob -  remoob
  .)8991 wonhtuW ,2991 fooR ,2002 rehcsiF dna tuoH( snoitareneg ni ,noitidda nI  PSSI 8002 - SU  
atad non rof msilarebil larom htiw noitaicossa evitisop yltnacifingis a sah noitacude , -  noitailiffa
)100.<p( t elihw , liffanu eh ni gnivil detai  aera nabrubus s  ot ylekil erom era esuopse   larom
aera nabru ni gnivil esoht naht msilarebil s  ot gnidrocca ,noitidda nI  .)50.<p(  eht SRB 5002  atad  ,
                                                                                                                                                             
 dna ,tcefed htrib nitluser eht sA .melborp cimonoce na rof noitrobA )5( suounitnoc a sa desu si elacs g   a ,elbairav
ssorc -  .detneserp ton si noitalubat  
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ni gnivil slaudividni detailiffanu  eht   htuoS tibihxe   naht msilarebil larom fo slevel rehgih t  eh
 ni gnivil detailiffanu  eht )50<p( tseW     .  
 .d   noisulcnoC  
 sdleifelttab lacigoloedi eerht derolpxe evah eW gninrecnoc   :raluces eht dna suoigiler eht
 hcaE   .msilarebil larom dna ,ecneics dna noigiler ,etats dna hcruhc neewteb noitarapes
er noisnemid ni noisnet laicos tcnitsid dna etaciled a stcelf  eht  yteicos nredom etal   detinU eht fo
setatS   .  
 stsieht detailiffa ,etats dna hcruhc neewteb noitarapes lacitilop fo dleif eht ni ,tsriF  evah
naht noitarapes hcus fo ecnatpecca fo slevel rewol   elpoep  htiw to  ,.g.e( sepyt feileb reh
 dna ,stsivitisop ,stsilautirips nu )stsieht detailiffa  lla ohw  rahs e ralimis  yl edutitta evitisop s  drawot
  .noitarapes hcus eht ,yltnatropmI   rehtegot retsulc ot mees detailiffanu eht fo spuorgbus eerht
ecnereffid tnacifingis tuohtiw  s meht gnoma     .  
 tnacifingis eb ot smees ereht ,smetsys egdelwonk cifitneics nredom gnidrager ,dnoceS
noisivid s  era stsivitisop detailiffanu dna stsilautirips detailiffanu elihW  .detailiffanu eht gnoma
 revo ecneics rof ecnereferp rieht ni ralimis suoigiler  nael stsieht detailiffanu ,htiaf  erom   drawot
emos gnicalp  o ecnatropmi n  htiaf suoigiler revo   si dleif siht ,llarevO  .ecneics  yltsom
deziretcarahc   tnenammi dna msilautirips fo noitilaoc eht dna msieht neewteb noisivid a yb
 .semarf  
  snrettap ralimis tciped msilarebil larom rof selttab eht ,drihT  devresbo esoht ot htiw  
ot drager   dleif sihT  .detailiffanu eht gnoma noisivid gib a si erehT  .smetsys cifitneics nredom
eb ot sraeppa  denifed  naht rehtar sepyt weivdlrow yb  yb   lanoitutitsni  stsieht ,llarevO  .noitailiffa
 .msilarebil larom referp stsivitisop dna stsilautirips elihw ,msimrofnoc larom referp  
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 era ereht taht mrifnoc sesylana atad eseht ,mus nI laitnatsbus  noisivid s  eht gnoma
fo smret ni detailiffanu  rieht   dna ,ecneics nredom ,scitilop etats tuoba secnats lacigoloedi
   .ytilarom  
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.6 elbaT 5  ecnereferP eht rof )sesehtneraP ni seicneuqerF( segatnecreP rof   scitiloP dna noigileR neewteb noitarapeS
sepyT feileB dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb : s eht htiw tnemeergA “ taht tnemetat  ot yrt ton dluohs sredael suoigileR
”.snoisiced tnemnrevog ecneulfni  
 
 ylgnortS  
eergasid  
eergasiD   eerga rehtieN
eergasid ron  
    eergA  ylgnortS  
eerga  
latoT  
noitailiffA        
   detailiffA  )44( 88.3  )961(  9.41  )181( 69.51  )343( 52.03  )793(10.53  )4311( 00.001  
   detailiffanU   )4(   38.1  )31(   69.5  )52(   74.11   )85(   16.62  )811(31.45  )812(   00.001  
sepyT feileB        
  tsiehT fA  )14( 60.4  )261( 20.61  )461( 22.61  )903( 65.03  )533(41.33  )1101( 00.001  
  tsilautiripS  fA  )3(     9.3  )3(       9.3  )11(   92.41  )71(   80.22  )34(  48.55  )77(     00.001  
  tsivitisoP fA  )0(   00.0  )3(     98.7  )5(     61.31  )41(   48.63  )61(  11.24  )83(     00.001  
  tsiehT fanU  )2(   53.2  )5(     88.5  )31(   92.51  )82(   49.23  )73(  35.34  )58(     00.001  
  tsilautiripS fanU  )0(   53.2  )5(     88.5  )4(     92.51  )91(   49.23  )33(  35.34  )16(     00.001  
  tsivitisoP fanU  )2(   49.2  )3(     14.4  )8(     67.11  )9(     42.31  )64(  56.76  )86(     00.001  
 :etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS -   .eludoM noigileR ,SU ihC  2 fd(  .100.0 < p ,15.54 = noitailiffA rof )4 =   ihC  2  rof )02= fd(
 ,35.58 = sepyT feileB .100.0 < p  
.6 elbaT 6  yb ecneicS dna noigileR neewteb noisneT fo ytisseceN eht rof )sesehtneraP ni seicneuqerF( segatnecreP
tnemeergA :sepyT feileB dna noitailiffA suoigileR   ton dna ecneics ni hcum oot tsurt eW“ taht tnemetats eht htiw
”.htiaf suoigiler ni hguone  
 ylgnortS  
eergasid  
eergasiD   eerga rehtieN
eergasid ron  
    eergA  ylgnortS  
eerga  
latoT  
noitailiffA        
   detailiffA  )99( 68.8  )813( 74.82  )403(  22.72   22.72 )403(  )29( 42.8  )7111( 00.001  
   detailiffanU  )36(   3.92  )88(   39.04  )93(    41.81  )71(   19.7  )8(   27.3  )512(   00.001  
sepyT feileB        
  tsiehT fA  )16( 21.6  )962( 10.72  )582( 16.82  )392( 24.92  )88( 48.8  )799(   00.001  
  tsilautiripS  fA   83.32 )81(  )73    50.84  )51(    84.91  )3(       9.3  )4(   91.5  )77(     00.001  
  tsivitisoP fA  )71( 59.54  )11(   37.92  )3(      11.8  )6(      22.61  )0(   00.0  )73(     00.001  
  tsiehT fanU  )31( 66.51   )82(   37.33  )22(    15.62  )31(    66.51  )7(   34.8   00.001     )38(  
  tsilautiripS fanU  )91( 51.13  )53(   83.75  )5(       2.8  )1(      46.1  )1(   46.1  )16(     00.001  
  tsivitisoP fanU  )92( 56.24  )42(   92.53  )21(    56.71  )3(      14.4  )0(   00.0  )86(     00.001  
 :etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS -   .eludoM noigileR ,SU ihC  2 .100.0 < p ,64.501 = noitailiffA rof )4= fd(   ihC  2  rof )02= fd(
 ,87.832 = sepyT feileB .100.0 < p  
.6 erugiF 4  ecnereferP eht rof serocS naeM rof   dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb scitiloP dna noigileR neewteb noitarapeS
sepyT feileB  
 etoN SSI 8002 :ecruoS P-   :swollof sa detacidni si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .eludoM noigileR ,SU *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***  
owt rof( 100.<p - t deliat -  dna )tfel eht no( noitailiffA suoigileR rof detailiffanU era spuorg ecnerefer ehT  .)tset
( sepyT feileB rof tsivitisoP detailiffanU    .)thgir eht no  
***47.3 3.4 ***07.3 91.4 *99.3 51.4 13.4
44.4
0
2
4
6
detailiffA detailiffanU           fA
tsiehT
 fA
tsilautiripS
          fA
tsivitisoP
           fanU
tsiehT
 fanU
tsilautiripS
 fanU
tsivitisoP
scitiloP dna noigileR neewteb noitarapeS
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 :sepyT feileB dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb ecneicS dna noigileR neewteb noisneT fo ytisseceN ehT 5.6 erugiF  
 
 etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS -   :swollof sa detacidni si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .eludoM noigileR ,SU *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***  
 100.<p owt( - t deliat -  dna )tfel eht no( noitailiffa suoigiler rof ”detailiffanU“ era spuorg ecnerefer ehT  .)tset
ecnereffid tnacifingis yllacitsitatS   .)thgir eht no( sepyt feileb rof ”tsivitisoP detailiffanU“ s  detailiffanu neewteb
tsieht s tsilautirips detailiffanu dna era s   :swollof sa detacidni #  ,50. <p ##   ,10.<p ###    .100.<p  
 feileB dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb msilarebiL laroM rof erocS naeM 6.6 erugiF sepyT  
 
 
 
 
 etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS -   :swollof sa detacidni si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .eludoM noigileR ,SU *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***  
100.<p  owt( - t deliat - )stset  dna )edis tfel eht no( noitailiffa suoigiler rof ”detailiffanU“ era spuorg ecnerefer ehT  .
b xis rof ”tsivitisoP“ ecnereffid tnacifingis yllacitsitatS   .)edis thgir eht no( sepyt feile s tsieht detailiffanu neewteb s 
tsilautirips detailiffanu dna s era   :swollof sa detacidni #  ,50. <p ##   ,10.<p ###    .100.<p  
 
 
 
***69.2
41.2
***60.3
41.2 69.1
***56.2 ###
97.1 29.1
0
5.0
1
5.1
2
5.2
3
5.3
detailiffA detailiffanU           fA
tsiehT
 fA
tsilautiripS
          fA
tsivitisoP
           fanU
tsiehT
 fanU
tsilautiripS
 fanU
tsivitisoP
 ecneicS dna noigileR neewteb noisneT fo ytisseceN
- ***91.0
94.0
- ***82.0
75.0
34.0
 ***80.0 ###
57.0
76.0
- 4.0
- 2.0
0
2.0
4.0
6.0
8.0
1
detailiffA detailiffanU           fA
tsiehT
 fA
tsilautiripS
          fA
tsivitisoP
           fanU
tsiehT
 fanU
tsilautiripS
 fanU
tsivitisoP
msilarebiL laroM
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.6 elbaT 7  rof stluseR noissergeR tigoL deredrO  scitiloP sv . noigileR  sddO( ecneicS .sv noigileR dna . r )soita  
 
 elpmas elohW  iffanu eht gnomA ail det  
  scitiloP sv . 
noigileR   
sv noigileR . 
ecneicS  
 .sv scitiloP
 noigileR  
sv noigileR . 
ecneicS  
sepyT feileB      
  tsiehT fA  122.0 ***  592.5  ***     ---     ---  
  tsilautiripS fA   825.0  164.1     ---     ---  
  tsivitisoP fA  453.0 * 059.0     ---     ---  
  tsiehT fanU  874.0  096.2 ### *  774.0  005.2  ##  
  tsilautiripS fanU   935.0  248.0  855.0  058.0  
  tsivitisoP fanU      ---  a    ---  a    ---  a    ---  a 
lortnoC s     
  elameF  673.1 * 812.1  495.1  820.1  
  egA  500.1  899.0  299.0  420.1  
  noitacudE  100.1  798.0 ***  030.1  128.0 **  
   derauqs noitacudE  889.0 **      ---     ---     ---  
  emocni ylimaF  110.1  859.0 ***  430.1  559.0 * 
   deirraM  168.0  204.1 * 921.1  047.0  
  tarcomeD  990.1 **  278.0 ***  169.0  650.1  
   tsaE b 269.0  498.0  248.0  561.1  
  tsewdiM  b 148.0  678.0  517.0  759.0  
  htuoS  b 639.0  441.1  746.0  186.1  
   kcalB c 496.0  515.2 ***  752.1  490.2  
  yticinhte/ecar rehtO  c 468.0  753.1  600.1  183.2  
  ezis dlohesuoH  109.0  720.1  368.0  772.1  
   nabrubuS d 497.0  240.1  716.0  379.0  
   laruR d 619.0  230.1  455.0  038.0  
  tnatsnoC     ---     ---     ---     ---  
R oduesP 2 330.0  690.0  640.0  921.0  
N 5631  5631  812  812  
etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS : -  si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .eludoM noigileR ,SU :swollof sa detacidni  *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***  
ecnereffid tnacifingis yllacitsitatS  .100.<p s tsieht detailiffanu neewteb s tsilautirips detailiffanu dna s era   sa detacidni
 :swollof #  ,50. <p ##   ,10.<p ###   .100.<p a fanU si sepyT feileB rof yrogetac ecnerefeR   .tsivitisoP detailif  b  ecnerefeR
 .tseW si noigeR rof yrogetac c   .etihW si yticinhtE/ecaR rof yrogetac ecnerefeR  d  ytinummoC rof yrogetac ecnerefeR
  .nabrU si ezis  
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.6 elbaT 8    dezidradnatsnU( msilarebiL laroM rof stluseR noissergeR c )stneiciffeo  
 
 lohW elpmas e   eht gnomA u detailiffan  
 SRB 5002  PSSI 8002  SRB 5002  PSSI 8002  
sepyT feileB      
  tsiehT fA   - 950.1 ***   - 637.0  ***       ---       ---  
  tsilautiripS fA    - 542.0 **   - 111.0       ---       ---  
  tsivitisoP fA   - 712.0   - 731.0       ---       ---  
  tsiehT fanU   - 243.0 #*   - 184.0 ### ***    - 134.0 ### **    - 064.0 ### ***  
  tsilautiripS fanU    - 710.0    740.0     780.0     620.0  
  tsivitisoP fanU      ---  a      ---  a      ---  a      ---  a 
lortnoC s     
  elameF   - 190.0 **    601.0 *   - 370.0    - 100.0  
  egA    327.2 *   737.2 **     383.6 *    031.6 * 
  derauqs egA   - 583.0 *  - 083.0 **    - 078.0 **   - 088.0 * 
  noitacudE    330.0 ***    640.0 ***     210.0     680.0 ***  
  emocni ylimaF    300.0    010.0 **     100.0     100.0  
   deirraM   - 861.0 ***   - 232.0 ***     211.0    - 201.0  
  tarcomeD    631.0 ***    980.0 ***     840.0     850.0  
   tsaE b   341.0 **    390.0     680.0    - 900.0  
  tsewdiM  b  - 160.0   - 600.0    - 030.0    - 651.0  
  htuoS  b  - 820.0   - 790.0     592.0 *   - 101.0  
   kcalB c  - 254.0 ***   - 851.0    - 026.0    - 650.0  
  ecaR rehtO  c  - 801.0   - 031.0 *   - 822.0    - 190.0  
  81 rednu nerdlihC   - 090.0 ***      ---  b   - 480.0       ---  b 
  ezis dlohesuoH     ---  b  - 510.0       ---  b   - 740.0  
   nabrubuS d    ---  b   060.0       ---  b    792.0 * 
   laruR d    ---  b  - 100.0       ---  b    481.0  
  tnatsnoC  - 788.4 *  - 263.5 **  - 510.11  - 971.11 * 
R oduesP 2   076.0    227.0     705.0     636.0  
N   5361    5631    681    812  
etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS : - :swollof sa detacidni si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .eludoM noigileR ,SU  *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***  
<p ecnereffid tnacifingis yllacitsitatS  .100. s tsieht detailiffanu neewteb s tsilautirips detailiffanu dna era s   sa detacidni
 :swollof #  ,50. <p ##   ,10.<p ###    .100.<p a   .tsivitisoP detailiffanU si sepyT feileB rof yrogetac ecnerefeR  b  ecnerefeR
 rof yrogetac  .tseW si noigeR c   .etihW si yticinhtE/ecaR rof yrogetac ecnerefeR  d  ytinummoC rof yrogetac ecnerefeR
  .nabrU si ezis  
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pahC t  re IIV  
 secneirepxE o seitiraluceS elpitluM f  
 pahc suoiverp eht nI t re eht gnirolpxe neeb evah I ,  eht no sweiv  efil fo gninaem  a  dn
  .seitiraluces elpitlum fo stcepsa lacigoloedi  htiw gnilaed elihW H eht  dae  tcepsa  elpitlum fo
 noitairav eht derolpxe I ,seitiraluces  ni tniopweiv  s  dna seigoloedi  .   sucof ym ,woN  si  eht no
.seitiraluces elpitlum fo stcepsa laitneirepxe    ,tup ylpmiS  siht  eht sredisnoc retpahc H  trae
 noisnemid  fo  fo stceffe eht dna efil seitiraluces elpitlum  noisnemid siht no  .   eht etipseD
timil snoita   fo tahw   I ot elba saw   hguorht erolpxe  eseht  owt atad  eerht esohc I ,stes stcepsa   fo
etnoc eht ot tnaveler era taht secneirepxe  ,secneirepxe suoigiler :noigiler fo ygoloicos yraropm
  .secneirepxe egA weN dna ,secneirepxe lautirips  
 .1.7  secneirepxE suoigileR  
 tcelfer secneirepxe suoigileR eht   :smeti owt edulcni dna noigiler fo erehps lanoitidart  eht
 dna gnillac s’doG fo ecneirepxe  fo dnik a si gnillac s’doG  .noisrevnoc suoigiler fo ecneirepxe
 a si noisrevnoc suoigiler elihw doG htiw pihsnoitaler lanosrep s’eno no desab ecneirepxe lanretni
 fo ecneirepxe daorb  lanosrep ,egnahc   gnicudni ,ytinummoc ro noitidart htiaf a no desab
ofsnart ot fleseno fo noitamr  ediug ro slaedi suoigiler senil  ylniam si gnillac s’doG fo ecneirepxE  .
 laudividni hguorht rehtie doG ot gninetsil fo noitavitluc lanretni s’eno no tnedneped
noisrevnoc suoigiler ,revewoh ;secivres pihsrow lanummoc ro noitatidem/reyarp   netfo  sneppah
hguorht   eht dna spihsnoitaler lanummoc  yenruoj htiaf s’eno gnidnuorrus troppus laicos  edlimS(
)7002  .  ecneirepxe lanretni dna lanosrep edulcni netfo secneirepxe noisrevnoc ,ralucitrap nI s  fo
 doG  ni tluser dna  a  fo egnahc  stniopweiv  na ta  ta selytsefil/sroivaheb fo egnahc ,level lautcelletni
ni fo egnahc ro ,level larom a ren  tsom sgnileef   ipleG( level lautirips a ta ;7002   :)2991 nagrenoL
  .ecneirepxe suoigiler esnetni na yllausu si noisrevnoc ,suhT  
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 erusaem ot SRB 5002 morf smeti owt desu I  r  dna gnillac s’doG :secneirepxe suoigile
 uoy ton ro rehtehw etacidni esaelP“ deksa erew stnednopseR  .ecneirepxe noisrevnoc suoigiler
ecneirepxe gniwollof eht fo yna dah reve evah s gnihtemos od ot doG yb dellac tlef I )a( : ;  I )b(
oisrevnoc suoigiler a dah hcaE ”.ecneirepxe n  ,seirogetac esnopser suomotohcid dedulcni noitseuq  
 seigetarts citylanA  .)0( on dna )1( sey htiw  retpahc siht ni desu  esoht sa emas eht era ni   eht
retpahc suoiverp 5 retpahC ni liated erom ni debircsed era yeht ;  .  
.a   gnillac s’doG  
 sA  1.7 elbaT  swohs  secnereffid tnacifingis era ereht , ni   eht  na gnitroper fo doohilekil
 sa llew sa ,)100.<p( detailiffanu dna detailiffa eht neewteb gnillac s’doG fo ecneirepxe ssorca  
 setartsulli 1.7 erugiF  .)100.<p( sepyt feileb esiwriap   secnereffid ni  crep  segatne  slaudividni fo
 na detroper ohw T  .gnillac s’doG fo ecneirepxe -  detailiffa eht taht etacidni stluser tset  erom era
 fo ecneirepxe na troper ot ylekil  fo sseldrageR  .)100.<p( detailiffanu eht naht gnillac s’doG
 stsilautirips dna stsieht ,noitailiffa  naht secneirepxe hcus fo segatnecrep rehgih yltnacifingis evah
  .stsivitisop  
 nmuloc tsrif ehT  srebmun fo  .7 elbaT ni 2  ecnereffid a hcus smrifnoc fo sisab eht no  
 gnillortnoc elihw ,stluser noisserger citsigol  rof oicos -  no sucof su teL  .selbairav cihpargomed
 stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanU  .detailiffanu eht rof stluser eht  htob era
 yltnacifingis ot ylekil erom  vah e tsivitisop detailiffanu naht gnillac s’doG fo ecneirepxe na s 
,)50.<p(   dna  ereht  detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu neewteb ecnereffid tnacifingis on si
  .stsilautirips L  detailiffanu eht rof stluser noisserger citsigo  fo nmuloc driht eht ni detneserp(
 ni srebmun sepyt feileb ssorca secnereffid eseht mrifnoc )2.7 elbaT .  osla yehT  ni  taht etacid
 rof rettam ecar dna emocni ylimaf  na gnivah fo secnahc s’eno   .gnillac s’doG fo ecneirepxe
 gnillac s’doG fo secneirepxe evah ot ylekil erom era roloc fo elpoep ,detailiffanu eht gnomA
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.elpoep etihW naht   el era semocni ylimaf rehgih htiw elpoeP  gnicneirepxe troper ot ylekil ss
 .semocni rewol htiw elpoep naht gnillac s’doG          
.b   noisrevnoc suoigileR  
 ehT   fo secnahc  reffid secneirepxe noisrevnoc suoigiler  yltnacifingis  eht neewteb
 sa llew sa ,)100.<p( detailiffanu dna detailiffa ssorca  )100.<p( sepyt feileb sa ,   1.7 elbaT .setacidni  
T-  stluser tset  2 erugiF ni  ecnereffid eht mrifnoc yb  noitailiffa suoigiler  :  detailiffa ehT era  
 yltnacifingis il erom k r a dah gnivah troper ot yle  eht naht secneirepxe noisrevnoc suoigile
 .)100.<p( detailiffanu   stsieht detailiffa elihW era   yltnacifingis hcus evah ot ylekil erom  
stsivitisop detailiffanu naht secneirepxe  )50.<p(  ereht , era  ecnereffid tnacifingis on s  eht neewteb
  .slaudividni detailiffanu fo spuorgbus eerht  
 dnoces ehT   nmuloc  stneiciffeoc fo  ni .7 elbaT 2 stneserp   rof stluser noisserger citsigol
secneirepxe noisrevnoc suoigiler  .  C  gnillortno  rof oicos - selbairav cihpargomed  dnif ew ,  taht
 naht secneirepxe noisrevnoc suoigiler fo sddo rehgih yltnacifingis evah stsieht detailiffa
ivitisop detailiffanu  .sts   .rehto hcae morf tnereffid ton era spuorg rehtO   fo nmuloc htruof ehT
 eht stneserp stneiciffeoc detailiffanu eht rof stluser  stluser eseht ;  ylimaf ,noitacude taht etacidni
 rof rettam ecar dna ,emocni  eht slaudividni detailiffanu fo secnahc ’  cneirepxe gni   suoigiler
 ylekil erom eht ,si nosrep detailiffanu na detacude erom ehT  .noisrevnoc nosrep taht   ot si troper  
 ylekil erom eht ,si nosrep detailiffanu na reroop ehT  .)50.<p( noisrevnoc suoigiler a nosrep taht  
 ot si troper  neirepxe noisrevnoc suoigiler a  erom era roloc fo elpoep detailiffanU  .)50.<p( ec
 ot ylekil  troper vah a dah gni     .slaudividni detailiffanu etihW naht secneirepxe noisrevnoc suoigiler  
.c  noisulcnoC  
  ,llarevO dnif ew   secnereffid tnacifingis era ni  liffa eht neewteb secneirepxe suoigiler  detai
 sa llew sa ,detailiffanu eht dna ssorca   eht no dneped osla secnereffid eht ,revewoH  .sepyt feileb
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 stsieht detailiffanu ,gnillac s’doG fo ecneirepxe eht roF  .secneirepxe suoigiler fo scitsiretcarahc
 stsilautirips detailiffanu dna  evah  yltnacifingis  rehgih  secnahc  suoigiler roF  .stsivitisop naht
ecnereffid tnacifingis on tsixe ereht ,revewoh ,ecneirepxe noisrevnoc s  eerht eht gnoma
    .slaudividni detailiffanu fo spuorgbus  
  terpretni nac ew ,yltneuqesnoC U :swollof sa sgnidnif eseht tsieht detailiffan  dna s
 doG htiw noitcennoc lanosrep a evah yam llits dna dah evah thgim stsilautirips detailiffanu –  ni
 ,revewoH  .stsivitisop morf tnereffid etiuq era yeht ,drager siht nI  .naem yeht esnes revetahw
 ereht era  ecnereffid tnacifingis on s gbus eerht eht gnoma  ni slaudividni detailiffanu fo spuor
  .secneirepxe noisrevnoc suoigiler ot drager secneirepxe hcus fo kcal derahS   yltrap yam nialpxe  
  .noigiler fo stxetnoc lanoitutitsni dna lanoitidart eht edistuo niamer yeht yhw  
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seicneuqerF( egatnecreP 1.7 elbaT   dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb noisrevnoC dna gnillaC s’doG rof )sesehtneraP ni
sepyT feileB  
 
 gnillaC s’doG  noisrevnoC suoigileR  
 reveN  seY  reveN  seY  
noitailiffA      
   detailiffA   )687(   07.45  )156(    03.54  )8001(  92.07  )624(    17.92  
   detailiffanU  )071(   59.98  )91(      50.01  )971(    12.49  )11(      97.5  
 ihC  2 100.0 < p  ,76.08  = )1=fd(  ihC  2 100.0 < p  ,37.25  = )1=fd(  
sepyT feileB      
  tsiehT fA  )136(   58.05  )016(    51.94  )628(   88..6  )904(    21.33  
  tsilautiripS  fA  )021(   35.47  )14(      74.52  )741(    81.09  )61(      28.9  
  tsivitisoP fA  )0(       00.001  )0(        00.0  )33(     00.001  )0(        00.0  
  tsiehT fanU  )62(     97.87  )7(         12.12  )13(     49.39  )2(        60.6  
  tsilautiripS fanU  )65(     85.38  )11(       24.61  )06(     55.98  )7(        54.01  
  tsivitisoP fanU  )78(     68.89  )1(         41.1  )78(     57.79  )2(        52.2  
 ihC  2 100.0 < p  ,29.361 = )5=fd(  ihC  2 100.0 < p  ,35.601 = )5=fd(  
 :etoN   .SRB 5002 :ecruoS  
.7 elbaT 2   citsigoL   rof stluseR noissergeR ecneirepxE suoigileR  oitar sddO( s) 
 
 elpmaS elohW  detailiffanu eht gnomA  
 
 gnillaC  s’doG  
 suoigileR
noisrevnoC  gnillaC s’doG  
 suoigileR
noisrevnoC  
sepyT feileB         
  tsiehT fA  853.54 ***  355.51 **     ---       ---  
  tsilautiripS fA  414.41 *   990.5     ---       ---  
  tsivitisoP fA     ---   b     ---   b    ---       ---  
  tsiehT fanU  683.71 *   562.2  .8 825 ***    855.1  
  tsilautiripS fanU  34.8 *   422.4  .4 306 ***    729.3  
  tsivitisoP fanU     ---  a     ---  a    ---  a      ---  a 
 lortnoC      
  elameF  596.1 ***    853.1 * 007.5    098.0  
  tsoP -  remooB c 619.0    218.0  769.0    887.0  
  erP - remooB  c 036.0 **    259.0  839.0    414.2  
  noitacudE  430.1    020.1  920.1    465.1 * 
  emocni ylimaF  699.0 *   599.0 * 869.0 **    089.0 * 
  deirraM  452.1    092.1  176.1    027.0  
  tnednepednI  d 464.0 ***    655.0 ***  843.0    455.0  
  tarcomeD  d 205.0 ***    305.0 ***  319.0    636.0  
  tsaE  e 029.0    374.0 **  806.0    833.0  
  tsewdiM  e 371.1    819.0  234.1    208.0  
  htuoS  e 221.1    475.1 * 662.0       ---   b 
   kcalB f 735.2 **    050.2 * 870.31 *   568.8  
   yticinhte/ecar rehtO f 063.1    205.1  631.8 **  554.01 ***  
  81 rednu nerdlihC   050.1    012.1 * 039.0    792.2  
R oduesP 2 521.0    221.0  083.0    863.0  
N 8561    61 45  391    491  
etoN : .SRB 5002 :ecruoS   :swollof sa detacidni si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***   yllacitsitatS  .100.<p
ecnereffid tnacifingis s  stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu neewteb era   :swollof sa detacidni #  ,50. <p ##  
 ,10.<p ###     .100.<p a   .tsivitisoP detailiffanU si sepyt feileB rof yrogetac ecnerefeR b  a ot eud dettimo si ymmud ehT
   .eruliaf tcefrep c   .remooB si trohoC rof yrogetac ecnerefeR d ytraP lacitiloP rof yrogetac ecnerefeR -  gninael
  .nacilbupeR a si noitacifitnedI e c ecnerefeR  .tseW si noigeR rof yrogeta f  si yticinhte/ecaR rof yrogetac ecnerefeR
  .etihW  
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 gnillaC s’doG rof segatnecreP 1.7 erugiF  
 
ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .SRB 5002 :ecruoS etoN era s    :swollof sa detacidni *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***  owt( 100.<p -  deliat
T  .)stset t  rof tsivitisoP detailiffanU dna )tfel eht no( noitailiffA suoigileR rof detailiffanU era spuorg ecnerefer eh
   .)thgir eht no( sepyT feileB  
 noisrevnoC suoigileR rof segatnecreP  2.7 erugiF  
 
 
 
ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .SRB 5002 :ecruoS etoN era s  tacidni   :swollof sa de *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***  owt( 100.<p -  deliat
t-  rof tsivitisoP detailiffanU dna )tfel eht no( noitailiffA suoigileR rof detailiffanU era spuorg ecnerefer ehT  .)stset
   .)thgir eht no( sepyT feileB  
 
  
***63.54
39.01
***16.94
***45.02
00.0
*58.62
**55.41
10.0
0
01
02
03
04
05
06
detailiffA detailiffanU           fA
tsiehT
 fA
tsilautiripS
          fA
tsivitisoP
           fanU
tsiehT
 fanU
tsilautiripS
 fanU
tsivitisoP
gnillaC s'doG
***15.13
60.0
***87.43
**66.11
00.0
61.7
54.01
01.2
0
5
01
51
02
52
03
53
04
detailiffA detailiffanU           fA
tsiehT
 fA
tsilautiripS
          fA
tsivitisoP
           fanU
tsiehT
 fanU
tsilautiripS
 fanU
tsivitisoP
noisrevnoC suoigileR
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.2.7  secneirepxE lautiripS  
 
uoma tsav ehT  sebircsed ytilautirips no erutaretil tnerruc fo tn  tcnitsid  lautirips
secneirepxe   sa hcus  secneirepxe  tiripS eht htiw dellif gnieb fo secneirepxe dna   htiw eno gnieb fo
 lautirips ,rehtaR  .secneirepxe suoigiler fo stcepsa evitanretla ylerem ton era esehT  .esrevinu eht
 yllanoitidart erew secneirepxe  a  era yeht hguohtla sesruocsid dna secneirepxe suoigiler fo trap
org lautirips gnikees esoht ot elbaliava noigiler fo snoitutitsni lanoitidart eht edistuo htw  
)8991 wonhtuW ;9991 fooR ;2002 relraM dna yawadaH(  ,revewoh ,ecnereffid eltbus ehT  .
oicos eht ni secnereffid tciped yam smeti owt eht neewteb -  ytilautirips no sesruocsid suoigiler
7002 redneB( ) a esehT  . ecneirepxe lanretni yllacificeps lla er s  tsrif ehT :  fo secneirepxe ,epyt
sraeppa ,tiripS eht htiw dellif gnieb   ,ytinaitsirhC enilniam ro lanoitidart fo sesruocsid eht ni
 ti hguohtla ,stnemevom citamsirahc eht ni yllaicepse osla si  noc daorb eht ot tnaveler  fo txet
dnoces ehT  .msilautirips  epyt  noinu lacitsym fo ecneirepxe namuh redaorb a sedulcni ,revewoh ,
 gnirevoh tuohtiw htiw  ni  yna    .snoitidart suoigiler ralucitrap  
 stnednopser ehT ot  eht   deksa erew SRB 5002  gniwollof eht snoitseuq :  reve uoy evaH“
na dah   htiw eno erew uoy )b( ,tiripS eht htiw dellif erew uoy )a( taht tlef uoy erehw ecneirepxe
  ”.esrevinu eht  erew seirogetac esnopseR   .)0( on dna )1( sey :suomotohcid  
.a     tiripS eht htiw delliF gnieB  
 T  eh  eht no detneserp atad .7 elbaT fo edis tfel 3 wohs   taht  secnereffid tnacifingis era ereht
ni   sa ,)100.<p( detailiffanu dna detailiffa eht neewteb tiripS eht htiw dellif gnieb fo secneirepxe
 sa llew ssorca    .)100.<p( sepyt feileb  
eht setartsulli 3.7 erugiF es   secnereffid fo smret ni   segatnecrep hw esoht fo detroper o  
fo secneirepxe  htiw dellif gnieb  T  .tiripS eht -  evah detailiffa eht taht etacidni stluser tset
 rehgih yltnacifingis  gnivah fo secnahc  fo secneirepxe htiw dellif gnieb  tiripS eht   eht naht
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 ,noitailiffa fo sseldrageR  .)100.<p( detailiffanu  eht segatnecrep  gnoma tsehgih eht era   ,stsieht
txen  emoc  tsilautirips s  dna ,  yllanif  stsivitisop  .secneirepxe hcus troper ot ylekil tsael era ohw  
 .7 elbaT eht ta kool su teL 4  stneserp taht stluser noisserger citsigol  nmuloc tsrif ehT  .  fo
 stneiciffeoc lbaT ni .7 e 4  smrifnoc emas eht taht  ecnereffid  ew nehw neve tsixe s lortnoc  rof  
oicos -  cihpargomed selbairav A .  detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu ,detailiffanu eht gnom
 stsilautirips evah   rehgih yltnacifingis secnahc   fo  na gnitroper  fo ecneirepxe dellif gnieb   htiw  eht
stsivitisop detailiffanu naht tiripS .    neewteb ecnereffid ehT  detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu
stsilautirips   tnacifingis ylno si 1.<p ta  )elbat eht ni nwohs ton( level .   nrettap ralimis a si tI  taht ot
 devresbo ew ’doG fo secneirepxe eht rof   .gnillac   ot ,eerged emos ot ,raeppa stsieht detailiffA
.stsilautirips detailiffa naht tiripS eht htiw dellif gnieb fo ecneirepxe na htiw ytiniffa retaerg evah  
 driht ehT   nmuloc  stneiciffeoc fo .7 elbaT ni 4 stneserp   eht rof stluser noisserger citsigol
detailiffanu  .elpmas    neewteb ecnereffid ehT stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu   si
 tnacifingis ylno 1.<p ta  )elbat eht ni nwohs ton( level  .  wohs stluser esehT   rof srettam ecar taht
dividni detailiffanu  ’slau  na gnivah fo secnahc  gnomA  .tiripS eht htiw dellif gnieb fo ecneirepxe
 tiripS eht htiw dellif gnieb fo secneirepxe evah ot ylekil erom era roloc fo elpoep ,detailiffanu eht
 naht W         .elpoep etih  
.b     esrevinU eht htiw ssenenO  
 ssorc ehT -  no detneserp noitalubat thgir eht - dnah  .7 elbaT fo edis 3 taht swohs   era ereht
 secnereffid tnacifingis  fo noitroporp ni slaudividni   detroper ohw  eht htiw sseneno fo secneirepxe
 sa llew sa ,)10.<p( detailiffanu dna detailiffa eht neewteb esrevinu a ssorc    .)100.<p( sepyt feileb  
  secnereffid hcus setartsulli 4.7 erugiF no gnisucof yb   segatnecrep fo snosirapmoc  fo
detroper ohw esoht  T  .esrevinu eht htiw sseneno fo secneirepxe - tluser tset s  eht taht etacidni
nu  detailiffa era   yltnacifingis t ylekil erom  troper o  fo secneirepxe esrevinu eht htiw sseneno   naht
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 detailiffanu dna stsilautirips detailiffa htob ,sepyt feileb gnidrageR  .)50.<p( detailiffa eht
 stsilautirips tibihxe   rehgih tar  )100.<p( stsivitisop detailiffanu naht secneirepxe hcus fo se
ffa saerehw  stsivitisop detaili era   yltnacifingis troper ot ylekil ssel   naht secneirepxe hcus
.<p( stsivitisop detailiffanu 50   .)  detailiffanu neewteb ecnereffid tnacifingis on si erehT
 .secneirepxe hcus gnidrager stsieht detailiffanu dna stsilautirips  
  dnoces ehT nmuloc  stneiciffeoc fo  .7 elbaT ni 4  stneserp stluser noisserger citsigol   rof
 gnithgilhgih ,tirips eht htiw sseneno fo secneirepxe  sepyt feileb gnoma secnereffid  niamer taht
 gnillortnoc elihw  rof oicos -  cihpargomed selbairav nu ylno ,detailiffanu eht gnomA  .  detailiffa
 stsilautirips evah   rehgih yltnacifingis doohilekil  cneirepxe fo gni   naht esrevinu eht htiw sseneno
.)100.<p( stsivitisop detailiffanu   neewteb ecnereffid ehT  detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu
stsilautirips  tnacifingis ylno si ,revewoh , 1.<p ta  )elbat eht ni nwohs ton( level  .  
 T  eh tsal   nmuloc ni stneiciffeoc fo  .7 elbaT 4  stneserp  rof ylno stluser noisserger citsigol
detailiffanu eht  era slortnoc eht fo enon taht wohs stluser esehT .  tnacifingis otciderp rs fo   eht
 fo doohilekil eneno fo ecneirepxe esrevinu eht htiw ss  detailiffanu eht gnoma   .  
.c  noisulcnoC  
  detailiffa eht neewteb secnereffid tnacifingis era ereht ,secneirepxe lautirips ot drager nI
 sa llew sa ,detailiffanu eht dna ssorca   ,era secnereffid eht ,revewoH  .sepyt feileb  esac eht saw sa
rof  dneped ,secneirepxe suoigiler tne   eht no epyt   htob hguohtlA  .secneirepxe lautirips fo
 stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu era   yltnacifingis troper ot ylekil erom  
 fo secneirepxe  htiw dellif gnieb ,stsivitisop detailiffanu naht tiripS eht   stsilautirips detailiffa ylno
evah   rehgih yltnacifingis secnahc  cneirepxe fo gni   detailiffanu naht esrevinu eht htiw sseneno
   .stsivitisop stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanU  retni netfo era -  eht ni delgnim
erutaretil  yltneuqerf era yeht ; c  ”sreveileb dehcruhcnu“ della (  dna rekaB ,2002 rehcsiF dna tuoH
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 ,revewoH  .)9002 htimS era yeht taht wohs stluser ym   tahwemos  ni tnereffid  fo smret  fo epyt eht
 secneirepxe lautirips  ta tnacifingis ylno era meht neewteb secnereffid eht hguohtla ,troper yeht
 .level 1.<p  T  tnaveler rieht htiw seitiniffa tnereffid laever secneirepxe lautirips fo sesruocsid rieh
 stsieht detailiffanu ,tiripS eht htiw dellif gnieb fo ecneirepxe eht gnidrager ,tsriF  .sweivdlrow
 tsehgih eht tneserp setar  detailiffanu eerht eht gnoma   eht gninrecnoc ,dnoceS  .spuorgbus
 stsilautirips detailiffanu eht ,esrevinu eht htiw sseneno fo ecneirepxe evah   tsehgih eht setar  
.slaudividni detailiffanu fo spuorgbus eerht eht gnoma  
 ilautirips no sesruocsid laicos tnereffid eht taht ees nac ew ,mus nI  demriffa neeb evah yt
 rehtehw ot drager ni reffid secneirepxe lautiripS  .secneirepxe lautirips htiw ecnadrocca ni  yeht
ni rucco   ro txetnoc naitsirhC a nihtiw    .msilautirips lasrevinu a  
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.7 elbaT 3  noitailiffA suoigileR yb noisrevnoC dna gnillaC suoigileR rof )sesehtneraP ni seicneuqerF( egatnecreP
sepyT feileB dna  
 
 tiripS eht htiw delliF gnieB  esrevinU eht htiw ssenenO  
 reveN  seY  reveN  seY  
noitailiffA      
   detailiffA   )626(  11.34    98.65 )628(  )7411(  59.08  )072(   50.91  
   detailiffanU  )261(  71.98  )62(    38.31  )631(    43.27  )25(     66.72  
 ihC  2 100.0 < p  ,04.521  = )1=fd(  ihC  2 10.0 < p  ,53.31  = )1=fd(  
sepyT feileB      
  tsiehT fA  )884(   70.93  )167(   39.06  )7201(  06.48  04.51    )781(  
  tsilautiripS  fA  )201(  57.36  )85(     52.63  )38(       16.05  )18(     93.94  
  tsivitisoP fA  )03(     77.69  )1(       32.3  )03(       77.69  )1(       32.3  
  tsiehT fanU  )91(     83.95  )31(     36.04   )32(       88.17  )9(       31.82  
  tsilautiripS fanU  )75(     70.58  )01(     39.41  )04(       07.95  )72(     03.04  
  tsivitisoP fanU  )48(     55.69  )3(       54.3  )17(       16.18  )61(     93.81  
 ihC  2 100.0 < p  ,59.512 = )5 =fd(  ihC  2 100.0 < p  ,36.121 = )5=fd(  
 :etoN   .SRB 5002 :ecruoS  
.7 elbaT 4   oitar sddO( ecneirepxE lautiripS rof stluseR noissergeR citsigoL s) 
 
 elpmas elohW  detailiffanu eht gnomA  
  delliF gnieB  htiw  
 tiripS eht  
 htiw ssenenO  
esrevinU eht  
htiw delliF gnieB   
 tiripS eht  
htiw ssenenO  
  esrevinU eht  
sepyT feileB         
  tsiehT fA  .53 4 55 ***  738.1     ---     ---  
  tsilautiripS fA  582.61 ***  319.5 ***     ---     ---  
  tsivitisoP fA    991.1  502.0     ---     ---  
  tsiehT fanU  491.51 ***  178.2  449.61 ***  353.2  
  tsilautiripS fanU    770.5 * 899.6 ***    346.3  652.7 ***  
  tsivitisoP fanU      ---  a    ---  a    ---  a    ---  a 
 lortnoC      
  elameF    033.1 * 878.0    486.3  388.0  
  tsoP -  remooB c   698.0  070.1    866.0  897.0  
  erP - remooB  c   906.0 **  836.0 *   626.0  587.0  
  noitacudE    199.0  302.1 ***    899.0  481.1  
  emocni ylimaF    599.0 **  200.1    299.0  999.0  
  deirraM    756.1 ***  585.0 **    069.0  186.0  
  tnednepednI  d   075.0 ***  811.2 ***    130.1  712.3  
  tarcomeD  d   665.0 ***  673.2 ***    089.0  701.2  
  tsaE  e   948.0  018.0    700.1  087.0  
  tsewdiM  e   550.1  727.0    491.1  616.0  
  htuoS  e   403.1  891.1    941.0  263.2  
   kcalB f   535.3 ***  598.0  500.01 *    ---  b 
   yticinhte/ecar rehtO f   756.1  625.1  881.01 **  778.1  
  81 rednu nerdlihC     899.0  497.0 *   993.1  118.0  
R oduesP 2   351.0  831.0    453.0  961.0  
N   1761  6361   291  291  
etoN : .SRB 5002 :ecruoS  ecnacifingis lacitsitatS era s   :swollof sa detacidni *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***    .100.<p a  ecnerefeR
  .tsivitisoP si sepyt feileB rof yrogetac b  ot eud dettimo si ymmud ehT a gnieb   tcefrep  kcalB lla :rotciderp
 detailiffanu ( slaudividni n=3 esrevinU eht htiw sseneno fo secneirepxe detroper )  .  c  si trohoC rof yrogetac ecnerefeR
  .remooB d   .nacilbupeR a si noitacifitnedi/ytrap lacitiloP rof yrogetac ecnerefeR e  si noigeR rof yrogetac ecnerefeR
 .tseW f   .etihW si yticinhte/ecaR rof yrogetac ecnerefeR  
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 htiw delliF gnieB fo ecneirepxE rof segatnecreP 3.7 erugiF eht   tiripS  
 
 
 
ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .SRB 5002 :ecruoS etoN era s    :swollof sa detacidni *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***  <p owt( 100. -  deliat
t- ecnereffid tnacifingis yllacitsitatS  .)stset s  stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu neewteb era   sa detacidni
 :swollof #  ,50. <p ##   ,10.<p ###  eht no( noitailiffA suoigileR rof detailiffanU era spuorg ecnerefer ehT  .100.<p   )tfel
   .)thgir eht no( sepyT feileB rof tsivitisoP detailiffanU dna  
 
 eht htiw ssenenO rof segatnecreP  4.7 erugiF esrevinU   
 ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .SRB 5002 :ecruoS etoN era s   :swollof sa detacidni *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***  owt( 100.<p -  deliat
t- )stset  rof tsivitisoP detailiffanU dna )tfel eht no( noitailiffA suoigileR rof detailiffanU era spuorg ecnerefer ehT  .
   .)thgir eht no( sepyT feileB  
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.3.7  ecneirepxE egA weN  
ot nrut ew noitces siht ni ,yllaniF   egA weN utluc ralupop dna suoigiler wen a sa  eht ni er
  .yteicos nretseW  fo gninaem eht enifed ot drah si tI  egA weN yfiralc ot ro  sti   saleeH( epocs
6991 5991 kroY :  redaorb a ni desu neeb sah ,revewoh ,mret ehT  .) esnes   evitanretla na fo
 ni noigiler  eht  saerehW  .noigiler fo ygoloicos yraropmetnoc  drager ot dnet sralohcs naeporuE
( noigiler evitanretla na gnitacidni mret allerbmu na sa egA weN  ecarG ;8002 eejllaL dna sairF
 ;6002 002 ,6991 saleeH ;6   etauqe ton od sralohcs naciremA ,)0102 ,7002 srepuA dna namtuoH
( erutluc lautirips eht htiw mret eht neB  ;7002 red 1002 relluF ;  fooR ;3002 relraM dna yawadaH
9991 ,2991 ; 8991 wonhtuW  neeb evah I sA  .) yduts  gni elpitlum   ,txetnoc .S.U eht ni seitiraluces
 naht reworran hcum si secneirepxe egA weN fo noisnemid eht  eht  I  .erutluc lautirips llarevo
smeti owt esohc  gnitneserper    .enicidem evitanretla dna ygolortsa :secneirepxe egA weN
 mret eht sa egA weN rof sesab lacigolometsipe lartnec eht fo eno sa dedrager neeb sah ygolortsA
 egA weN  ot detaler ylesolc si irauqA u  s .esnes lacaidoz ro lacigolortsa na ni 2 vitanretlA  e
 metsys egdelwonk a stcelfer osla enicidem  tnereffid  dna enicidem nretseW lanoitidart morf
 htiw ytiniffa taerg a sah enicidem evitanretla fo noitadnuof lacigolometsipe ehT  .yhposolihp  eht
itanretla fo sevitcepsrep citsiloh ro citsinom eht taht ni egA weN  eht tsniaga og enicidem ev
citsilaud   sevitcepsrep            .ygoloeht dna yhposolihp nretseW fo  
  rof stnednopser ehT  eht  a detlusnoc ,koob a daer reve uoy evaH“ deksa erew SRB 5002
scipot gniwollof eht dehcraeser ro ,etis beW 3  na sA“ dna ”,ygolortsA )a( …  reve uoy evah ,tluda
                                                 
2  mret ehT egA weN   sah sti  toor s  ni  eht  oot ,elbiB naitsirhC –  a “  wen snevaeh wen dna htrae ”  )22:66 ,71:56 haiasI(
 a dna “n htrae wen a dna nevaeh we ” )1:12 noitaleveR ,31:3 II reteP(  ,oslA  .  llarevo  neewteb seitiniffa taerg era ereht
 ,snomed ,slegna sa hcus anemonehp ro secnetsixe larutanrepus no seigolonimret naitsirhC dna sfeileb lamronarap
niaB ees(  .cte ,noitativel ,nataS  htiw ecnadrocca ni egA weN ,revewoH  )0102 htimS dna rekaB ,2002 egdirb
 wen a mialc )9891( ecieNcaM ,)7002( oamA ekil sregA weN  .ytinaitsirhC tsniaga noitatoned gnorts a sah ygolortsA
irauqA“ fo ega u o ega na gnitneserper ”,secsiP“ fo ega na retfa semoc ”s  .ytinaitsirhC f  
3  no noitamrofni emos htiw tcatnoc fo dnik siht ,gnikaeps yltcirtS a  fo smrof rehto morf tnereffid smees ygolorts
 lacisyhp ro lacigolohcysp no desab erom era rettal ehT  .secneirepxe enicidem evitanretla ro ,lautirips ,suoigiler
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non fo smrof rehto ro erutcnupuca desU )b( …gniwollof eht fo yna enod -   ”enicidem lanoitidart
 sah snoitseuq owt eseht fo hcaE  suomotohcid ,seirogetac esnopser    .)0( on dna )1( sey  
.a  ygolortsA  
ssorC - ni snoitalubat  .7 elbaT 5  taht wohs  secnereffid tnacifingis era ereht  ni  fo setar
 ni tseretni  sa llew sa ,)50.<p( detailiffanu dna detailiffa eht neewteb ygolortsa ssorca   sepyt feileb
  .)100.<p(  F  setartsulli 5.7 erugi eseht   secnereffid fo setar ni  ygolortsa ni gnilbbad  si erehT  .  a
cifingis tna   ecnereffid fo setar ni  ygolortsa ni gnilbbad   detailiffanu eht dna detailiffa eht neewteb
.<p( 50   .)  ehT detailiffanu   rehgih evah  setar  detailiffa eht naht ygolortsa ni gnilbbad fo )% 99.23(
  .)% 68.22( autirips detailiffa htob ,sepyt feileb gnidrageR  stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsil  era
 troper ot ylekil erom   .stsivitisop detailiffanu naht secneirepxe hcus  
 .7 elbaT ot no evom su teL 6 .7 elbaT ni nmuloc tsrif ehT  . 6  noisserger citsigol stneserp
 rof stluser ygolortsa ni gnilbbad liffanu eht gnomA  . stsilautirips detailiffanu ,detai   tsom eht wohs
yehT :ygolortsa ni tseretni  evah  fo sddo rehgih yltnacifingis  ygolortsa ni gnilbbad   naht  rehtie
stsivitisop detailiffanu  stsieht detailiffanu ro   .  
ni nmuloc driht eht nI  .7 elbaT 6  ,  etarapes  citsigol detailiffanu eht rof stluser noisserger  
 srettam noitatneiro lacitilop a taht etacidni oohilekil eht gnitciderp fo smret ni  d  fo  ni gnilbbad
ygolortsa   gnoma detailiffanu eht  detailiffanU  . D  ot ylekil ssel era starcome lbbad e ygolortsa ni  
 detailiffanu naht Re nacilbup s .<p( 0  .)5  
.b   enicideM evitanretlA  
T .7 elbaT fo edis thgir eh 5 ssorc a stneserp - taht gniwohs noitalubat   tnacifingis era ereht
 secnereffid ni   eht  na gnitroper fo doohilekil  ecneirepxe htiw   eht neewteb enicidem evitanretla
 sa llew sa )100.<p( detailiffanu dna detailiffa ssorca   setartsulli 6.7 erugiF  .)100.<p( sepyt feileb
                                                                                                                                                             
secneirepxe  eht saerehw ,  eno ygolortsa   si  a  sa ,sselehtenoN   .roivaheb evitpmusnoc ro tcatnoc lautcelletni erem
 ni gnilbbad neve a noitavitom tcelfer nac ygolorts s noitaripsa ro s  dedulcni I , erusaem siht  “ eht ni H     .noisnemid ”trae  
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 secnereffid hcus hguorht   snosirapmoc  fo setar fo  a si erehT  .secneirepxe enicidem evitanretla
 ecnereffid tnacifingis ni  segatnecrep  gnitroper esoht fo   neewteb secneirepxe enicidem evitanretla
.<p( detailiffanu eht dna detailiffa eht 100   .)  ehT detailiffanu   fo )% 08.24( setar rehgih evah
 gnitroper   .)% 52.62( detailiffa eht naht secneirepxe enicidem evitanretla  gnidrageR  ,sepyt feileb
stsivitisop detailiffanu  ton era  tnacifingis  eht morf tnereffid yl  .sepyt feileb evif rehto W  neh
 stsivitisop detailiffa dna stsieht detailiffa ,stsilautirips detailiffanu ot derapmoc evah   yltnacifingis
 rewol setar  repxe enicidem evitanretla fo    .)100.<p( secnei  
 .7 elbaT ni nmuloc dnoces ehT 6  stneserp  evitanretla rof stluser noisserger citsigol
 wohs stluser eseht ;secneirepxe enicidem  ecnereffid tnacifingis on si ereht taht ni   fo secneirepxe
ortnoc elihw sepyt feileb gnoma enicidem evitanretla  gnill  rof oicos - cihpargomed  selbairav   .  nI
nmuloc htruof eht  .7 elbaT fo 6 detailiffanu eht rof stluser noisserger citsigol ,  taht wohs   era ereht
stceffe trohoc  fo smret ni  enicidem evitanretla  secneirepxe   detailiffanU  .detailiffanu eht rof
 ni elpoep eht  rp e-  ni esoht naht ylekil ssel era noitareneg remoob eht   evah ot noitareneg remoob
non ro erutcnupuca htiw ecneirepxe - <p( enicidem lanoitidart .    .)10  
.c  noisulcnoC  
 secnereffid tnacifingis era ereht ,llarevO  fo smret ni   eht neewteb secneirepxe egA weN
iliffa  sa llew sa detailiffanu eht dna deta ssorca   erom era detailiffanu eht ,llarevO  .sepyt feileb
ni detseretni   ,ralucitrap ni ;egA weN  era yeht  yltnacifingis  ni devlovni eb ot ylekil erom
secnereffid ehT  .detailiffa eht naht enicidem evitanretla  nu eht gnoma detailiffa  ,revewoh ,
dneped   no  epyt eht ecneirepxe egA weN fo  .   eht roF ygolortsa ni gnilbbad fo ecneirepxe  ,
 raeppa stsilautirips detailiffanu  evah ot rehgih  setar   detailiffanu dna stsivitisop detailiffanu naht
raeppa ereht ,revewoh ,enicidem evitanretla fo ecneirepxe eht roF  .stsieht s eb ot   tnacifingis on
 ecnereffid gnoma  bus eerht eht -  stsieht detailiffa ,ylgnitseretnI  .slaudividni detailiffanu fo spuorg
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iffa dna  ton era stsivitisop detail ni detseretni sa   stsivitisop detailiffanU  .stsilautirips sa egA weN
evah   tsewol eht  ni tseretni fo slevel  etaredom a wohs yeht tub ygolortsa  ni tseretni fo level
 .enicidem evitanretla  
  tnereffid woh denimaxe ew ,noisulcnoc nI a  sepyt feileb dna noitailiff  ot detaler era
  .ecneirepxe egA weN dna ,ecneirepxe lautirips ,ecneirepxe suoigiler secnereffid ehT   etiuq era
txetnoc dna eltbus -  noisrevnoc suoigiler rof yllaicepse srettam noitailiffa suoigileR  .cificeps
 eht elihw secneirepxe  dna stsieht detailiffanu ot nommoc si gnillac s’doG fo ecneirepxe
 no desab era yeht rehtehw ot drager ni ,oot ,reffid secneirepxe lautiripS  .stsilautirips detailiffanu
  .msilautirips lasrevinu a no ro txetnoc naitsirhC a P  stsivitiso – o detailiffa rehtehw  detailiffanu r
– dah evah ot mialc ton od   dna ,lautirips ,suoigiler  ygolortsa secneirepxe   sa yltnacifingis sa
 detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu sa hcus )2002 rehcsiF dna tuoH( ”sreveileb dehcruhcnu“
stsilautirips scitsiretcarahc eht tcelfer yam tI  .   weivdlrow rieht fo –  ”.emarf tnenammi“ ,si taht  
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.7 elbaT 5 egatnecreP s  noitailiffA suoigileR yb enicideM evitanretlA dna ygolortsA rof )sesehtneraP ni seicneuqerF(
sepyT feileB dna  
 ygolortsA  enicideM evitanretlA  
 reveN  seY  reveN  seY  
noitailiffA      
   detailiffA  )2411( 96.77  )823( 13.22  )3601( 79.17  )414( 30.82  
   detailiffanU  )731(   53.17   56.82   )55(  )011(   92.75  )28(   17.24  
 ihC  2 50.0 < p  ,983.9 = )1=fd(  ihC  2 100.0 < p  ,98.88  = )1=fd(  
sepyT feileB      
  tsiehT .fA  )1001( 36.97    73.02 )652(  )449( 08.47  )813( 02.52  
  tsilautiripS  .fA  )99(     00.06  )66(    00.04  )58(   02.15  )18(   08.84  
  tsivitisoP .fA  )13(     75.88  )4(      34.11  )42(   75.86  )11(   34.13  
  tsiehT .fanU  )22(     76.66  )11(    33.33  )81(   55.45  )51(   54.54  
  tsilautiripS .fanU  )73(     14.45  )13(    95.54  )13(   95.54  )73(   14.45  
  tsivitisoP  )67(     93.58  )31(    16.41  )06(   24.76  )92(   85.23  
 ihC  2 100.0 < p  ,19.07  = )5=fd(  ihC  2 100.0 < p ,29.06  = )5=fd(  
 :etoN   .SRB 5002 :ecruoS  
.7 elbaT 6 oitar sddO( noitpmusnoC egA weN rof stluseR noissergeR citsigoL s) 
 elpmas elohW  detailiffanu eht gnomA  
 ygolortsA   evitanretlA
enicideM  
ygolortsA   evitanretlA
enicideM  
sepyT feileB      
  tsiehT fA  .1 407  017.0     ---     ---  
  tsilautiripS fA  1.4 92 **  817.1     ---     ---  
  tsivitisoP fA  1.2 43  516.0     ---     ---  
  tsiehT fanU  7.1 16 # 247.1  .1 098 # 905.1  
  tsilautiripS fanU  4.6 20 ***  088.1  .8 572 ***  389.1  
  tsivitisoP fanU     ---  a   ---  a   ---  a   ---  a 
 lortnoC      
  elameF  870.2 ***  144.1 * 7.1 76  310.2  
  tsoP -  remooB c 964.1 * 989.0  0.2 62  206.0  
  erP - remooB  c 546.0 * 899.0  .0 809  552.0 **  
  noitacudE  679.0  290.1 **  9.0 49  810.1  
  emocni ylimaF  799.0  999.0  299.0  400.1  
  deirraM  785.0 ***  789.0  5.0 34  389.0  
  tnednepednI  d 193.1  533.1  032.0  746.1  
  tarcomeD  d 243.1  791.1  741.0 * 628.0  
  tsaE  e 060.1  686.0  939.0  488.0  
  tsewdiM  e 988.0  327.0  531.1  370.1  
  htuoS  e 886.0  695.0 **  241.1  625.0  
   kcalB f    ---  b    ---  b    ---  b    ---  b 
   yticinhte/ecar rehtO f 967.1  223.1  156.0  203.2  
  81 rednu nerdlihC   838.0  169.0  120.1  077.0  
R oduesP 2 401.0  150.0  342.0  011.0  
N 6961  2071  791  791  
etoN : .SRB 5002 :ecruoS   :swollof sa detacidni si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***  <p  yllacitsitatS  .100.
 :swollof sa detacidni si stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffanu neewteb ecnereffid tnacifingis #  ,50. <p ##  
 ,10.<p ###    .100.<p a   .tsivitisoP si sepyt feileB rof yrogetac ecnerefeR b  ot eud dettimo si ymmud ehT yrev eht  llams  
fo rebmun    .)3=n( sesac c   .remooB si trohoC rof yrogetac ecnerefeR d  lacitiloP rof yrogetac ecnerefeR
  .nacilbupeR a si noitacifitnedi/ytrap e  .tseW si noigeR rof yrogetac ecnerefeR f  rof yrogetac ecnerefeR
  .etihW si yticinhte/ecaR  
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reP 5.7 erugiF ygolortsA rof segatnec  
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 enicideM evitanretlA rof segatnecreP 6.7 erugiF  
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 retpahC IIIV  
seitiraluceS elpitluM fo snoitacilpmI laicoS  
  nI C  derolpxe I ,6 retpah  eht H  dae  tcepsa  eht no gnisucof seitiraluces elpitlum fo
 snoitairav  ni  stniopweiv  ,nehT  .seigoloedi dna  ni C  ,7 retpah  derolpxe I  eht H  trae  tcepsa  fo
suoigiler htiw gnilaed seitiraluces elpitlum  )noisrevnoc suoigiler dna gnillac s’doG( secneirepxe  ,
lautirips  ( secneirepxe )esrevinu eht htiw sseneno dna tiripS eht htiw dellif gnieb  egA weN dna ,
secneirepxe  enicidem evitanretla dna ygolortsa(     .)  
 ,retpahc siht nI  redisnoc I snoitacilpmi laicos  seitiraluces elpitlum fo  no sucof lliw I  .  eht
ces elpitlum fo stcepsa laroivaheb  fo lebal elpmis eht rednu seitiralu  eht H  dna  noisnemid  fo
 .seitiraluces elpitlum   lanoitutitsni“ fo snoisnemid tnereffid tcelfer ,ereh ,snoitacilpmi laicos ehT
 ni ”noitaitnereffid  livic )2991 avonasaC( yteicos  ( ”stnemevom laicos“ dna  dna worraT ,madAcM
liT  ;1002 yl 6991 htimS )  .   ni 2 margaiD htiw ecnadrocca ni denimaxe eb lliw srotces cilbup owT
C oicos dna yteicos livic ni snoitaicossa yratnulov :4 retpah -  ot noitaler ni tnemegagne lacitilop
    .scitilop etats  
 nu eht rehtehw snoitseuq ksa lliw I ,lareneg nI  a ni tseretni ssel ro retaerg wohs detailiffa
 eht sa dedrager eb thgim detailiffanu eht taht gnimussA  .yteicos livic ni noitutitsni ralucitrap
 eht ,)2002 rehcsiF dna tuoH( ”dehcruhcnu“  gniwollof noitseuq s  :esira D detailiffanu eht o  
ni etapicitrap ylevitca   yna ereht sI  ?snoitazinagro suoigiler naht rehto snoitaicossa yratnulov
 noitutitsni ralucitrap hcihw ni   niatrec htiw slaudividni epyt feileb  gnoma s  dluow detailiffanu eht
  ?tseretni erom wohs rehtruF oicos tuoba tahw , -  detailiffanu eht erA ?noitamrofsnart lacitilop
 ereht sI  ?snoitartsnomed/stsetorp ro seillar lacitilop ni degagne ylevitca dna detseretni  noitairav
ssorca drager taht ni   sepyt feileb gnoma    ?detailiffanu eht  
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lliw ew noitces tsrif eht nI   yratnulov ni noitapicitrap ’slaudividni detailiffanu enimaxe
yteicos livic ni snoitaicossa , noitces gniwollof eht ni dna ,  detailiffanu enimaxe lliw ew
  .noitamrofsnart laicos ni tnemegagne evitca ’slaudividni  
.1.8   yratnuloV noitapicitraP  
etatS detinU ehT  htiw yrtnuoc a sa dootsrednu gnol neeb sah s  gnihsiruolf  yratnulov
elliveuqcoT ed( rotces civic eht ni snoitaicossa  6691  eht ta neeb evah snoitazinagro hcruhC  .)
 otni dehsiruolf hcihw ,yrotsih .S.U fo gninnigeb eht morf rotces civic eht fo retnec
tanimoned  eht ni tnempoleved lanoitutitsni fo ecneuqesnoc llarevo na sa ,revewoH  .msilanoi
  .yteicos livic ni snoitutitsni yratnulov suoremun era ereht ,yteicos I  ,noitces siht n f  esohc I ruo  
 ,tra ,lacitilop ,cimonoce :saera  dna  .snoitaicossa elbatirahc  
erusaem yM eseht ni noitapicitrap fo s  f ruo   snoitaicossa yratnulov desab era   no  ruof
 SRB 5002 eht ni snoitseuq etarapes  tuoba gniriuqni  tnereffid sepyt   ,gnignoleb :noitapicitrap fo
 laicnanif   .noitisop pihsredael a gnidloh dna ,gnireetnulov ,noitubirtnoc E  hca oitseuq n ah d  owt
gnitacidni seirogetac esnopser   ni setapicitrap eno rehtehw  yaw cificeps taht  .)0( ton ro )1(   desaB
 yratnulov fo sepyt ruof eht fo hcae ni noitapicitrap llarevo fo srotacidni detaerc I ,taht no
.snoitazinagro    ,sdrow rehto nI  no sucof I  llarevo“  ”noitapicitrap ni  .snoitaicossa yratnulov 4  eeS(
  ).sliated erom rof ”noitces ygolodohtem“  
.a  snoitaicossA cimonocE  
                                                 
4  ni noitapicitrap fo slevel rehgih secneulfni latipac laicos desab ylsuoigiler taht eugra )0102( llebpmaC dna mantuP
  .tnemegagne civic fo trap egral a tcelfer yam skrowten hcruhc taht raelc smees tI  .snoitaicossa yratnulov suoirav
d yeht esuaceb ,revewoH oicos( IES ro ytisoigiler edulcni ton o -  slortnoc sa )xedni cimonoce ni   rehtruf ,sesylana hcus
 ecivres( ytisoigiler fo slevel suoirav ot detaler si latipac laicos desab ylsuoigiler woh tuoba niamer snoitseuq
a ).cte ,ecneirepxe lautirips ,reyarp ,ecnadnetta oicos dn -  ym ecnis ,sselehtenoN .).cte ,yticinhte ,IES( scihpargomed
hcruhc ,ytisoigiler sa selbairav hcus edulcni ton did I ,seitiraluces elpitlum si sucof - seitivitca detaler ,  ylsuoigiler ro
.skrowten desab     
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 ecnereffid llarevo on si erehT ni   eht neewteb snoitaicossa cimonoce ni noitapicitrap
detailiffanu eht dna detailiffa , sa  1.8 elbaT  swohs  >p(  tnacifingis era ereht ,revewoH  .)1.
 secnereffid fo setar ni   noitapicitrap hcus ssorca    .)100.<p( sepyt feileb  
 fo puorg tsrif ehT srab  ecnereffid eht setartsulli 1.8 erugiF ni s ni  setar   ni noitapicitrap fo
 owt tsrif eht :spuorg cimonoce era srab  giler rof noitailiffa suoi ,ecnereffid on devresbo ew erehw ,  
 eht dna gniwollof   xis srab   era ecnereffid tnacifingis oN  .sepyt feileb rof s raeppa de  eht gnoma  
 si ereht ,revewoh ;detailiffanu eno   detailiffa eht gnoma ecnereffid tnacifingis –  detailiffa neewteb
 stsieht  detailiffa dna stsilautirips   .)100.<p(   stsilautirips detailiffA  ot ylekil erom era etapicitrap  
 .stsieht detailiffa naht snoitaicossa cimonoce ni  
.8 elbaT ot no evom su teL 2  stluser noisserger citsigoL  . ni  .8 elbaT ni nmuloc tsrif eht 2 
 ereht taht etacidni era  ecnereffid tnacifingis on s a ssorc   feileb sepyt   detailiffanu eht gnoma  nehw
 gnillortnoc  rof oicos -  cihpargomed selbairav  detailiffanu rof stluser noisserger citsigoL  .
 slaudividni  ni detneserp era  eht htfif  .8 elbaT ni nmuloc 2  ; stluser eseht   ylimaf taht etacidni
snoitaicossa cimonoce ni noitapicitrap rof srettam emocni  :  ,si nosrep detailiffanu na rehcir ehT
 ylekil erom eht nosrep siht   .snoitaicossa cimonoce ni etapicitrap ot si  
yt feileb ron noitailiffa suoigiler rehtien ,mus nI  cimonoce ni noitapicitrap rof rettam sep
  .detailiffanu eht gnoma srettam emocni ylimaf ,revewoH  .snoitaicossa  
.b   snoitaicossA lacitiloP  
  ,snoitaicossa lacitilop ni noitapicitrap ot drager ni ,llarevO c ih -  1.8 elbaT ni stset erauqs
t dna - tset s  ni  erugiF  1.8 ecnereffid tnacifingis on troper s  eht dna detailiffa eht neewteb
 sa llew sa ,)1.>p( detailiffanu ssorca  .>p( sepyt feileb 1   .)  
.8 elbaT ni nmuloc dnoces eht nI 2  stluser noisserger citsigol , (  gnillortnoc  rof oicos -
 cihpargomed  )selbairav r eht mrifnoc tluse s t fo - tset s -- stsieht detailiffanu  evah  rehgih   fo setar
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noitaicossa lacitilop ni noitapicitrap    .stsivitisop detailiffanu naht T  eh htxis  .8 elbaT ni nmuloc 2 
 setacidni slortnoc taht   fo srotciderp tnacifingis sa egreme picitrap ’slaudividni detailiffanu  noita
  .)50.<p( spuorg lacitilop ni  
  .snoitaicossa lacitilop ni noitapicitrap rof rettam ton seod noitailiffa suoigiler ,mus nI
rettam sepyt feileb ,revewoH ,  wohs stsieht detailiffanU  .detailiffanu eht gnoma yllaicepse  na
 ytiniffa ot  lop ni noitapicitrap snoitaicossa laciti ssorc ,revewoh ; - noitalubat s sepyt ruof lanigiro fo  
 gnidrager noitseuq fo ni noitapicitrap  snoitaicossa lacitilop   ,noitubirtnoc laicnanif ,gnignoleb(
)noitisop pihsredael a gnidloh ,gnireetnulov  sepyt feileb dna   taht etacidni  era stsieht detailiffanu
 ylekil erom  ot gnoleb   ro  laicnanif tubirtnoc  naht noitisop pihsredael a dloh ot ylekil ssel tub e
 .srehto   
.c  snoitaicossA larutluC  
etacidni 1.8 elbaT s  ereht taht si   ecnereffid tnacifingis on fo setar ni   ni noitapicitrap
arutluc   .detailiffanu eht dna detailiffa eht neewteb spuorg l t ,revewoH eh  si er  tnacifingis a
 ecnereffid ni  noitapicitrap hcus  setar  ssorca    .)100.<p( sepyt feileb  
 eht setartsulli 1.8 erugiF esiwriap  secnereffid  ;  ni tneserp erew secnereffid tnacifingis on
rapmoc   .)50.<p( stsivitisop detailiffanu ot nosi T  eh  ylno raeppa ecnereffid gnoma s   detailiffa eht -
- .)100.<p( stsilautirips detailiffa dna stsieht detailiffa neewteb    erom era stsilautirips detailiffA
 ot ylekil etapicitrap  tailiffa naht snoitaicossa larutluc ni .stsieht de  
 spuorg larutluc ni noitapicitrap rof stluser noisserger citsigoL  ni detneserp  driht eht
.8 elbaT ni nmuloc 2  ereht taht etacidni era   on tnacifingis  ecnereffid s yb   sepyt feileb  eht gnoma
 detailiffanu  gnillortnoc elihw  rof oicos -  cihpargomed selbairav   . nI   eht htneves   elbaT ni nmuloc
.8 2  si ereht taht etacidni slaudividni detailiffanu rof stluser noisserger citsigol ,  tnacifingis on
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ecnereffid   stsixe ereht tub detailiffanu eht gnoma tceffe trohoc a : tsop detailiffanU -  era sremoob
aht ylekil ssel  .spuorg larutluc ni etapicitrap ot sremoob detailiffanu n  
  ’slaudividni detailiffanu rof rettam ton od epyt feileb dna noitailiffa suoigiler ,mus nI
 :tceffe trohoc a si ereht ,revewoH  .spuorg larutluc ni noitapicitrap U  fo slaudividni detailiffan
eg gnuoy spuorg larutluc ni etapicitrap ot ylekil ssel era noitaren  sremoob detailiffanu naht   .  
.d  snoitaicossA elbatirahC  
 elbatirahc ni noitapicitrap gnidrager ecnereffid tnacifingis on llarevo si ereht ,1.8 elbaT nI
iliffanu eht dna detailiffa eht neewteb spuorg   .)1.>p( sepyt feileb gnoma sa llew sa ,)1.>p( deta  
 1.8 erugiF smrifnoc   ereht taht era  ecnereffid tnacifingis on s  eht dna detailiffa eht neewteb
 .sepyt feileb gnoma sa llew sa detailiffanu  
 ni detneserp stluser noisserger citsigoL .8 elbaT 2  , ofnoc rehtruf  mr  ereht taht era   on
ecnereffid tnacifingis s  taht dna stsivitisop detailiffanu ot derapmoc nehw sepyt feileb gnoma
fo srotciderp tnacifingis ton era slortnoc   elbatirahc ni noitapicitrap ’slaudividni detailiffanu
   .spuorg  
.e  noisulcnoC  
  erehT era  ingis on ecnereffid tnacif s ni  noitapicitrap  setar   yratnulov tnereffid ruof ni
  .noitailiffa suoigiler yb snoitaicossa T  ereh  wef osla era ecnereffid tnacifingis  ssorca s sepyt feileb  
smret ni detailiffanu eht gnoma   dna ,elbatirahc ,larutluc/tra ,cimonoce ni noitapicitrap fo lacitilop  
  .snoitaicossa U  stsieht detailiffan  od  yltnacifingis wohs  fo setar rehgih  lacitilop ni noitapicitrap
stsivitisop detailiffanu naht snoitaicossa revewoh ,    .  
 ,noitidda nI f m emocni ylima  rof sretta  ni noitapicitrap  ylimaf erom ehT :spuorg cimonoce
 ylekil erom eht ,sah nosrep detailiffanu na emocni  nosrep taht  cimonoce ni etapicitrap ot si
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 rof rettam stceffe trohoC  .snoitaicossa  ni noitapicitrap c  larutlu tsop detailiffanU :spuorg -
a sremoob  ni etapicitrap ot sremoob detailiffanu naht ylekil ssel er larutluc   .spuorg  
llarevo ,ereh nees evah ew sA ,  dna noitailiffa suoigiler neewteb pihsnoitaler on si ereht
noitutitsni fo sessecorp eht taht seilpmi tI  .snoitaicossa yratnulov ni noitapicitrap  la
 era noitaitnereffid  morf tnednepedni  suoigiler  sessecorp  detailiffanu taht gnieeS  .yteicos civic ni
 rieht taht terpretni nac ew ,spuorg lacitilop ni noitapicitrap ni detseretni erom era stsieht
ah thgim snoitazinagro suoigiler gnivael fo snoitavitom  ot detaler neeb ev scitilop   dna tuoH(
 laicos fo erehps lacitilop eht etagitsevni rehtruf ot deen ew ,revewoH   .)2002 rehcsiF
   .noitamrofsnart  
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egatnecreP 1.8 elbaT s sepyT feileB dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb snoitaicossA yratnuloV ni noitapicitraP rof )sesehtneraP ni seicneuqerF(  
 
 snoitaicossA cimonocE   snoitaicossA lacitiloP  snoitaicossA larutluC  snoitaicossA elbatirahC  
 reveN  seY  reveN  seY  reveN  seY  reveN  seY  
noitailiffA          
   detailiffA  )8611( 82.87  )423(  27.12  )8011( 62.47  )483( 47.52  )8801( 29.27  )404( 80.72  )747( 70.05  )547( 39.94  
   detailiffanU  )941(   06.77  )34(    04.22  )241(   69.37  )05(   40.62  )431(   97.96  )85(   12.03  )111( 18.75     91.24 )18(  
 ihC  2 1.0> p ,52.31 = )1=fd(  ihC  2 1.0 > p ,00.0 = )1=fd(  ihC  2 1.0>p ,60.3=)1=fd(  ihC  2 1.0 > p ,65.2 = )1=fd(  
sepyT feileB          
  tsiehT fA  )5101( 76.97  )952( 33.02  )959( 72.57  )513( 37.42  )869( 89.57  )603( 20.42  )046( 42.05  )436( 67.94  
  tsilautiripS fA  )011(   72.66  )65(   37.33  )311( 70.86  )35(   39.13  )98(   16.35  )77(   93.64   )27(   73.34  )49(   36.65  
  tsivitisoP fA  )82(     00.08  )7(      00.02  )42(   75.86  )11(   34.13  )91(   92.45  )61(   17.54  )42(   75.86  )11(   34.13  
  tsiehT fanU  )62(     97.87  )7(      12.12  )22(   76.66  )11(   33.33  )62(   97.87  )7(     12.12  )81(   55.45  )51(   54.54  
  tsilautiripS fanU  )35(     49.77  )51(    60.22  )15(   00.57  )71(   00.52  )84(   95.01  )02(   14.92  )14(   92.06  )72(   17.93  
  tsivitisoP fanU  )96(     35.77  )02(    74.22  )76(   82.57  )22(   27.42  )95(   92.66  )03(   17.33  )05(   81.65  )93(   28.34  
 ihC  2 100.0 <p ,29.06= )5=fd(  ihC  2 1.0 > p ,82.7 =)5=fd(  ihC  2 100.0<p ,47.62=)5=fd(  ihC  2 1.0>p ,45.11= )5=fd(  
 :etoN   .SRB 5002 :ecruoS  
 yratnuloV ruoF ni noitapicitraP rof segatnecreP 1.8 erugiF snoitaicossA  
 
0
01
02
03
04
05
06
snoitaicossA cimonocE snoitaicossA lacitiloP snoitaicossA laurtluC snoitaicossA elbatirahC
detiliffA
detailiffanu
tsiehT fA
tsilautiripS fA
tsivitisoP fA
tsiehT nU
tsilautiripS nU
tsivitisoP fanU
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  :swollof sa detacidni si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .SRB 5002 :ecruoS etoN *  ,50. <p **  .<p 10  , ***  <p owt( 100. - t deliat -  ”detailiffanU“ era spuorg ecnerefer ehT  .)stset
”tsivitisoP“ dna )tfel eht no( noitailiffa suoigiler rof   .)thgir eht no( sepyt feileb rof   .detailiffanu eht gnoma sraeppa ecnacifingis oN    
.8 elbaT 2 traP rof stluseR noissergeR citsigoL oitar sddO( snoitaicossA yratnuloV ni noitapici s) 
 elpmas elohW  detailiffanu eht gnomA  
 cimonocE  
spuorG  
 lacitiloP
 spuorG  
larutluC  
spuorG  
elbatirahC  
spuorG  
cimonocE  
spuorG  
 lacitiloP
 spuorG  
larutluC  
spuorG  
elbatirahC  
spuorG  
sepyT feileB             
  tsiehT fA  461.1  733.1  218.0  892.1     ---     ---     ---     ---  
  tsilautiripS fA  687.1  314.1  885.1  702.1     ---     ---     ---     ---  
  tsivitisoP fA  529.0  583.1  213.1  174.0     ---     ---     ---     ---  
  tsiehT fanU  288.1  916.3 * 003.1  187.1  273.1  505.3 * 099.0  647.1  
  tsilautiripS fanU  209.0  470.1  342.1  257.0  277.0  499.0  103.1  277.0  
  tsivitisoP fanU    ---  a   ---  a   ---  a   ---  a   ---  a   ---  a   ---  a   ---  a 
lortnoC s         
  elameF  346.0 **  238.0  283.1 * 774.1 **  839.0  520.1  527.0  311.1  
  tsoP -  remooB  c 285.0 **  048.0  085.0 * 906.0 **  546.0  635.0  463.0 * 054.0  
  erP - remooB   c 456.0 * 302.1  108.1 ***  920.1  354.0  814.1  445.1  265.0  
  noitacudE  302.1 ***  101.1 **  561.1 ***  651.1 ***  910.1  998.0  449.0  900.1  
  emocni ylimaF  700.1 ***  600.1 **  500.1 * 300.1  110.1 * 600.1  600.1  400.1  
  deirraM  920.1  328.0  097.0  210.1  914.0  715.0  614.0  316.0  
  tnednepednI  d 524.1  793.0 ***  054.1 * 140.1  596.0  162.0  841.1  885.1  
  tarcomeD  d 158.1 **  670.1  689.1 ***  270.1  384.1  988.1  644.1  583.2  
  tsaE  e 121.1  808.0  450.1  241.1  725.1  248.0  845.1  589.0  
  tsewdiM  e 823.1  709.0  767.0  182.1  175.2  327.0  671.1  320.1  
  htuoS  e 670.1  458.0  250.1  280.1  437.0  525.0  489.0  385.0  
  kcalB f 240.1  056.0  710.1  441.1  819.0  661.1  049.0  018.0  
  yticinhte/ecar rehtO f 878.0  463.1  163.1  501.1  379.0    ---  b 090.1  786.0  
  81 rednu nerdlihC   600.1  050.1  909.0  600.1  399.0  436.1  685.1  521.1  
R oduesP 2 190.0  860.0  380.0  440.0  211.0  371.0  481.0  660.0  
N 1271  1271  1271  1271  791  791  791  791  
etoN  :swollof sa detacidni si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS : * <p   ,50. **   ,10.<p ***    .100.<p a   .tsivitisoP detailiffanU si sepyt feileB rof yrogetac ecnerefeR b  ymmud ehT
 yticinhte/ecar rehtO rof  .esac on sah  c    .remooB si trohoC rof yrogetac ecnerefeR d  a si noitacifitnedi/ytrap lacitiloP rof yrogetac ecnerefeR   .nacilbupeR e 
 .tseW si noigeR rof yrogetac ecnerefeR f   .etihW si yticinhte/ecaR rof yrogetac ecnerefeR  
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.2.8  oicoS - tnemegagnE lacitiloP  
 oicoS -  msivitca laicos stcelfer tnemegagne lacitilop ni rehtie   ro troppus tsniaga   niatrec
seulav  oicoS  .seicilop ro - tnemegagne lacitilop  a si  ivic c noisserpxe sevlovni ti ;   sroivaheb laicos
 drawot ,yltceridni ro yltcerid ,demrofrep  eht    .etats eht ro tnemnrevog  
 seitivitca cificeps owt no ,noitces siht ni ,sucof lliw I   ni derusaem  eht  :SRB 5002
 lacitilop A .noitartsnomed/tsetorp cilbup a ni gnitapicitrap dna gniteem/yllar lacitilop a gnidnetta
 gniteem ro yllar w yllacisab dleh eb dluow  ro tsetorp cilbup a saerehw seiradnuob lagel eht nihti
 ro tnemnrevog eht tsniaga erom si noitartsnomed  eht  rehto nI  .ytivitca fo dnik tsrif eht naht etats
 eht ,sdrow rettal   rehgih seriuqer dna tsoc retaerg a ta semoc llarevo msivitca lacitilop fo dnik
tseretni  ni  f eht naht noitamrofsnart laicos remro   .  
 owT deriuqni SRB 5002 eht ni snoitseuq  nopser rehtehw tned s dnetta de   ro yllar lacitilop a
rehtehw dna ,gniteem   yeht etapicitrap d  eht ot pu gnidael noitartsnomed ro tsetorp cilbup a ni
 laitnediserp 4002 e ah meti hcaE  .noitcel ,seirogetac esnopser suomotohcid d    .)0( on dna )1( sey
txeN  woh erolpxe lliw ew , eht sesnopser es   feileb dna noitailiffa suoigiler no gnidneped reffid
.sepyt  
 .a   seillaR lacitiloP  sgniteeM ro  
 nI  .8 elbaT 3  , c ih -  secnereffid tnacifingis taht etacidni stluser tset erauqs fo setar ni  
a eht neewteb tsixe sgniteem ro seillar lacitilop gnidnetta  sa ,)10.<p( detailiffanu eht dna detailiff
 sa llew  ssorca   .)100.<p( sepyt feileb  
  2.8 erugiF a swohs  hparg rab   gnitartsulli  eht fo setar   ecnadnetta ta   lacitilop
 detailiffa ehT  .sgniteem/seillar evah   rewol yltnacifingis setar   eht naht ecnadnetta hcus fo
 ereht hguohtlA  .detailiffanu on era  ecnereffid tnacifingis s ssorca   detailiffanu fo spuorgbus eht
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 stsieht detailiffa ,slaudividni evah   rewol yltnacifingis setar   detailiffa naht ecnadnetta hcus fo
  .)50.<p( stsilautirips  
ehT  elbaT ni nmuloc tsrif  .8 4 l stneserp  stluser noisserger citsigo  ecnadnetta eht rof ta  
sgniteem/seillar lacitilop tluser eseht ; s ecnereffid tnacifingis on etacidni s  gnoma  sepyt feileb
tsivitisop detailiffanu ot derapmoc nehw s  stsieht detailiffanu ,revewoH  . evah   rewol yltnacifingis
 ecnadnetta fo sddo ta   seillar lacitilop  naht  stsilautirips detailiffanu  .)50.<p(   
driht ehT   ni nmuloc .8 elbaT 4 swohs   stluser noisserger citsigol  ,detailiffanu eht rof
tacidni gni  laudividni detailiffanu rof srettam noitatneiro lacitilop taht s netta ’  lacitilop fo ecnad
 htoB  .seillar I  dna stnednepedn D  naht ylekil erom raf era starcome R  ni etapicitrap ot snacilbupe
  .)100.<p( sgniteem/seillar lacitilop  
 lacitilop ni noitapicitrap rof rettam sepyt feileb dna noitailiffa suoigiler ,mus nI
 ot detailiffa eht naht ylekil erom era detailiffanu ehT  .sgniteem/seillar ni degagne eb   laicos hcus
nu eht gnomA  .sgniteem/seillar lacitilop ni noitapicitrap sa msivitca  ,revewoh ,detailiffa
 tseretni tsewol eht wohs stsieht detailiffanu ni  msivitca laicos .  
 .b  tsetorP cilbuP s noitartsnomeD ro s 
oicos ot ni nrut su teL -  tnemegagne lacitilop  ni noitapicitrap yb detneserper sa  cilbup
tsetorp s   .snoitartsnomed ro .8 elbaT 3 wohs t taht s  llarevo era ereh  tnacifingis  secnereffid  smret ni
fo   eht setar   fo tsetorp lacitilop ni noitapicitrap s noitartsnomed ro s  eht dna detailiffa eht neewteb
 detailiffanu .<p( 100 )  sa llew sa , ssorca  .<p( sepyt feileb 100    .)  
2.8 erugiF  taht swohs  revo eht snrettap lla  secnereffid fo   era snoitartsnomed ro stsetorp rof
 hguohtla ,seillar lacitilop rof esoht ot lellarap  noitapicitrap fo setar  rewol era tsetorp rof s  naht
  .seillar lacitilop rof esoht niaga ecnO  stsieht detailiffa , evah   rewol yltnacifingis  fo setar
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t snoitartsnomed ro stsetorp ni noitapicitrap )10.<p( stsilautirips detailiffanu nah  ,esac siht ni ;
 naht setar rewol evah osla yeht 50.<p( stsivitisop detailiffa )     .  
stluser noisserger citsigoL  .8 elbaT ni 4 ht taht etacidni  ere era   tnacifingis on ecnereffid s 
ssorca  sepyt feileb  detailiffanu eht gnoma   . i ,revewoH  stsilautirips detailiffanu taht elbaton si t
 evah  ni noitapicitrap fo slevel rehgih yltnacifingis snoitartsnomed dna stsetorp   detailiffa naht
 .stsieht  tsal ehT   elbaT ni nmuloc 4.8   swohs ht rettam noitatneiro lacitilop ta s  detailiffanu rof
 ot nosirapmoc nI  .snoitartsnomed ro stsetorp ni noitapicitrap ’slaudividni R  htob ,snacilbupe
I  dna stnednepedn D )100.<p( snoitartsnomed ro stsetorp ni etapicitrap ot ylekil erom era starcome   
 .c  C oisulcno n 
 oicos ot drager nI -  lacitilop roF  .stluser gnitseretni emos dnuof ew ,tnemegagne lacitilop
detailiffanu eht gnoma ecnereffid tnacifingis a si ereht ,sgniteem ro seillar  :  detailiffanU
 stsilautirips evah   fo sddo rehgih  ni noitapicitrap t seillar lacitilop )50.<p( stsieht detailiffanu nah  ,
 fo sddo rehgih wohs stsieht detailiffanu hguohtla rewol -  ni noitapicitrap fo sepyt tsoc  lacitilop
snoitaicossa  (  laicnanif ,.e.i  a gnidloh ro gnireetnulov naht rehtar gnignoleb ro noitubirtnoc
sop pihsredael i )noit  roF  . raeppa ereht ,revewoh ,snoitartsnomed ro stsetorp cilbup  eb ot   on
ecnereffid tnacifingis s bus eerht eht gnoma - spuorg  detailiffanu fo  egatnecrep eht hguohtla ,
etapicitrap ot ylekil erom era stsieht detailiffanu taht nees evah ew sA  .ralimis niamer snrettap   ni
 suoiverp eht ni snoitaicossa lacitilop ( noitces 1.8 )  ew ,  dluow  erom era yeht taht emussa
 tuoba denrecnoc scitilop   tub seiradnuob lagel ylbissop dna lanoitutitsni eht nihtiw era  sa   degagne
ips detailiffanu sa noitamrofsnart laicos rof msivitca laicos ni   .stsivitisop detailiffanu dna tsilautir
I  osla si t yhtroweton   stsilautirips detailiffanu taht evah  oicos fo slevel rehgih yltnacifingis -
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stsieht detailiffa naht msivitca lacitilop ,  ohw esoht tub ot erehda   emarf tnenammi eht ton era  
tnacifingis yl  nereffid t  stsieht detailiffa morf ni  fo smret  oicos - .msivitca lacitilop 5  
 rotcaf niam eht si noitatneiro lacitilop taht edulcnoc nac ew ,llarevO  gninimreted oicos -
  .slaudividni detailiffanu eht rof tnemegagne lacitilop starcomeD   dna I stnednepedn   erom era
 naht ylekil R   .snoitartsnomed dna seillar lacitilop htob ni etapicitrap ot snacilbupe  erom ehT
 seifitnedi eno ylesolc eht htiw  ytraP citarcomeD  ylekil erom eht , ot si nosrep taht   ni degagne eb
stsetorp ,seillar ,    .snoitartsnomed dna  
 
 
 
 
  
                                                 
5 yt feileb thgie htiw sesylana yranimilerp yM  spuorgbus owt gnidulcni sep  nihtiw emarf tnenammi eht --  dna stsiehta
scitsonga --  taht etacidni  eseht  spuorgbus owt ot gnignoleb   morf tnereffid yltnacifingis ton era emarf tnenammi eht
ulcni ton did I ,sesac fo rebmun llams eht fo esuaceB  .stsieht detailiffa noisividbus a ed  nihtiw   emarf tnenammi eht
(s  ee C .)sdohteM ,5 retpah   
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elbaT  .8 3 egatnecreP s oicoS rof )sesehtneraP ni seicneuqerF( -  dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb tnemegagnE lacitiloP
sepyT feileB  
 
 yllaR lacitiloP   tsetorP ro   noitartsnomeD  
 reveN  seY  reveN  seY  
noitailiffA      
   detailiffA  )4911(  82.18  )572(    27.81    87.59 )7041(  )26(        22.4  
   detailiffanU  )141(    44.37  )15(      65.62  )361(    09.48  )92(        01.51  
 ihC  2 50.0 < p  ,69.6 = )1=fd(  ihC  2 100.0 < p  ,96.33 = )1=fd(  
sepyT feileB      
  tsiehT fA  )1401(  59.28  )412(    50.71  )2221(  73.79         36.2  )33(  
  tsilautiripS  fA  )511(     21.07  )94(      88.92   )831(    51.48  )62(        58.51  
  tsivitisoP fA  )72(       41.77   )8(        68.22  )23(      34.19  )3(          75.8  
  tsiehT fanU  )72(       28.18  )6(        81.81  )92(      88.78          21.21   )4(  
  tsilautiripS fanU  )84(       95.07  )02(      14.92  )65(      53.28  )21(        56.71  
  tsivitisoP fanU  )56(       30.37  )42(      79.62  )67(      93.58  )31(        46.41  
 ihC  2 10.0 < p  ,27.32 = )5=fd(  ihC  2 100.0 < p ,98.17 = )5=fd(  
 :etoN   .SRB 5002 :ecruoS  
.8 erugiF  2  feileB dna noitailiffA suoigileR yb tnemegagnE lacitiloP rof segatnecreP sepyT  
 
 etoN PSSI 8002 :ecruoS -   :swollof sa detacidni si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS  .eludoM noigileR ,SU *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***  
100.<p  owt( - t deliat - )stset  dna )edis tfel eht no( noitailiffa suoigiler rof ”detailiffanU“ era spuorg ecnerefer ehT  .
ecnereffid tnacifingis yllacitsitatS  .)edis thgir eht no( sepyt feileb xis rof ”tsivitisoP“ s tsilautiripS detailiffanU morf s 
era   sa detacidni  :swollof #  ,50. <p ##   ,10.<p ###  100.<p owt( - t deliat - .)stset   
*
**
#
* ##
0
5
01
51
02
52
03
53
sgniteeM ro seillaR lacitiloP  snoitartsomeD ro stsetorP
detailiffA
detiliffanU
tsiehT fA
tsilautiripS fA
tsivitisoP fA
tsiehT fanU
tsilautiripS fanU
  tsivitisoP fanU
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.8 elbaT 4   oicoS rof stluseR noissergeR citsigoL - oitar sddO( tnemegagnE lacitiloP s) 
 
 elpmas elohW  detailiffanu eht gnomA  
  ro yllaR lacitiloP
M gnitee  
 ro tsetorP
D noitartsnome  
 ro yllaR lacitiloP
M gnitee  
 ro tsetorP
D  noitartsnome  
sepyT feileB         
  tsiehT fA  487.0  774.0  805.0 # 809.0  
  tsilautiripS fA  063.1  104.1  076.1  710.2  
  tsivitisoP fA  319.0  154.0     ---  a    ---  a 
  tsiehT fanU  985.0 # 110.1    
  tsilautiripS fanU  428.1  089.1    
   fanU tsivitisoP     ---  a    ---  a   
lortnoC s      
  elameF  375.0 ***  427.0  106.0  628.0  
  tsoP -  remooB c 459.0  012.1  561.1  549.0  
  erP -  remooB c 554.1 * 898.0  111.2  254.1  
  noitacudE  101.1 * 411.1  891.1  960.1  
  emocni ylimaF  000.1  200.1  699.0  299.0  
  deirraM  837.0  745.0  605.0  852.1  
  tnednepednI  d 459.0  186.7 * 7e80.9 ***  7e39.2 ***  
  tarcomeD  d 680.2 ***  600.32 ***  8e96.1 ***  7e08.4 ***  
  tsaE  e 107.0  765.0  036.0  517.0  
  tsewdiM  e 589.0  786.0  417.0  126.0  
  htuoS  e 658.0  443.0  907.0     ---  b 
  kcalB  f 620.1  811.1     ---  b    ---  b 
   yticinhte/ecar rehtO f 168.0  981.1  449.1  425.1  
  81 rednu nerdlihC   291.1  049.0  432.1  097.0  
R oduesP 2 360.0  702.0  941.0  401.0  
N 4961  4961  791  791  
etoN : .SRB 5002 :ecruoS   :swollof sa detacidni si ecnacifingis lacitsitatS *  ,50. <p **   ,10.<p ***    .100.<p a  ecnerefeR
  .tsivitisoP detailiffanU si sepyt feileB rof yrogetac b  ymmud ehT  .esac on sah  c  si trohoC rof yrogetac ecnerefeR
  .remooB d   .nacilbupeR a si noitacifitnedi/ytrap lacitiloP rof yrogetac ecnerefeR e  si noigeR rof yrogetac ecnerefeR
 .tseW f   .etihW si yticinhte/ecaR rof yrogetac ecnerefeR  
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 retpahC XI  
noisulcnoC  
 citeroeht hguorht enog raf os evah eW la   ,sdohtem ,snoitaredisnoc  atad laciripme dna
o sesylana f ulcnoc eht ni sksat lanif eerht evah I  .seitiraluces elpitlum c gnid  lliw I ,tsriF  .retpah
seitiraluces elpitlum ot drager ni noitatressid elohw eht pu mus  dna , thgilhgih   elbissop emos
noitubirtnoc s  ot  lacigoloicos erutaretil  .   lliw I ,dnoceS ssucsid   dna yduts siht fo stimil eht
 snoitcerid  rof  ssucsid lliw I ,yduts erutuf ot noitaler ni ,yllaniF  .yduts erutuf  lautpecnoc dna  
noitacilpmi laciteroeht s  no gnisucof seitiraluces elpitlum fo tsop - ytiraluces ,  htiw  emos  noitcelfer
 ,ytiraluces ,noitaziraluces no sesruocsid laicos tnerruc eht no dna   .msiraluces  
.1.9  rammuS y  snoitubirtnoC dna  
  hcae hguohtlA  htiw sdne retpahc  ,noisulcnoc trohs a  ereh s lliw I mu  laciteroeht eziram
 dna seussi  sgnidnif etaeniled  htiw  ot drager   .seitiraluces elpitlum  
 nI   eht citeroeht la   fo noitpmussa raenil eht dezicitirc I ,trap  eht  sah hcihw siseht ytinredom
dlo na htiw seitiniffa laciteroeht taerg -  .mgidarap noitaziraluces denoihsaf  o sevitarran dnarG f 
nE eht yb decneulfni ylivaeh ,ytinredom orcam no sucof ,yteicos nretseW ni tnemnethgil -  level
,noitazitarcuaerub ,noitazinabru ,noitazilairtsudni sa hcus segnahc laicos  dna   lanoitutitsni
dnet ytinredom no esruocsid laicos ,ecneuqesnoc a sA  .noitaitnereffid s  laretalinu eht poleved ot
 cigol luc fo  ,ygoloedi ,erut dna   hgih no esruocsid laicos wen ,revewoH  .ymonoce lacitilop
 dna ytisnetni :egnahc laicos fo stcepsa lacinori eht sezingocer noitazilabolg tnecer dna ytinredom
yteixna laitnetsixe ,ecneuqesnoc a sA  .ytixelpmoc  tiw tsixeoc erutluc ksir dna  elbaroxeni h
  .stnempoleved lacinhcet  ,ecneH ytivixelfer fo ecnatropmi eht desoporp I  seciohc laudividni dna  
etal ni -  ytinredom  htiw enil eht ni  segnahc lacof ,mus nI  .sneddiG ynohtnA ni   esruocsid laicos
hgih ot ytinredom morf - ordkcab eht edivorp ytinredom  .seseht noitaziraluces gniredisnocer fo p  
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 fo stnempoleved lacirotsih deweiver I ,txeN  eht siseht noitaziraluces   dna deifitnedi   eerht
itna( noitazilarcas ,)siseht( noitaziraluces :smgidarap noitaziraluces - oen dna ,)siseht -
  .)sisehtnys( noitaziraluces itna dna siseht eht elihW -  siseht edilloc   a ,ytinredom fo dleif eht ni
 sisehtnys  erom si tcelfer  fo evi hgih fo sesruocsid laicos -  .ytinredom  
R redisnoce  ytissecen eht gni  fo  a oen - mgidarap noitaziraluces  I , tpoda de   ecnatropmi eht
noc eerht s’rolyaT selrahC fo  fo stpec “ ytiraluces ” --  ,etats dna hcruhc fo noitarapes fo ytilop cilbup
weivdlrow/noigiler fo noitazitavirp dna ,noigiler fo enilced lanoitutitsni s gniredisnoC  .  eht  
fles ,.e.i( ytiraluces fo level lanoitutitsni - non suoigiler fo noitacifitnedi - )noitailiffa  I , desoporp   a
 krowemarf laciteroeht eerht gnithgilhgih   dna ,msilautirips ,msieht :)sweivdlrow ,.e.i( sepyt feileb
 I  .)msivitisop ,.g.e( emarf tnenammi  neht daorb yl  nimaxe eseht de   evitcele rieht ni sepyt feileb
 fo slevel eerht htiw seitiniffa pmi citsiloh snoitacil  : H  ,dae H  dna ,trae H   .dna  
N txe  ,  I lliw  pu mus  etaeniled dna sgnidnif eht   secnereffid llarevo eht ssorca   eerht eht
non fo spuorgbus -  detailiffanu dna ,stsilautirips detailiffanu ,stsieht detailiffanu :noitailiffa
  .stsivitisop  
 ,tsriF rager htiw ot d   eht “H dae ”  ro noisnemid lautcelletni  fo noitanimaxe na , tniopweiv  s  
seigoloedi dna   emos deifitnedi secnereffid eltbus  ht eht gnoma  fo spuorgbus eer  detailiffanu
slaudividni i(  . doG gnidrager eerht eht gnoma tsixe snoitcnitsid raelC ) -  eht ni ssenderetnec
 stsieht detailiffanU .efil fo gninaem evah   rehgih yltnacifingis slevel  doG fo -  naht ssenderetnec
 stsivitisop detailiffanu elihw stsilautirips detailiffanu tibihxe  wol yltnacifingis doG re -
 rewol yltnacifingis wohs stsieht detailiffanU )ii(  .stsilautirips detailiffanu naht ssenderetnec
slevel  fles fo -  stsilautirips detailiffanu naht ssenderetnec  dna   .stsivitisop detailiffanu U  detailiffan
n od stsivitisop detailiffanu dna stsilautirips raeppa to  ot  reffid  drager siht ni .   detailiffanU )iii(
 stsivitisop troper ot ylekil ssel era   suoigiler ton tub lautirips ylno stniopweiv   detailiffanu naht
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  .stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht U  stsilautirips detailiffanu dna stsieht detailiffan mis era  rali
ni  tcepser siht llarevo ,selttab lacigoloedi ot drager nI  . ,  ereht era  ecnereffid tnacifingis on s 
 ot deen ew ,revewoh ;stsivitisop detailiffanu dna stsilautirips detailiffanu neewteb redisnoc   eht
esac laiceps  eht detailiffanU  .stsieht detailiffanu fo stsi , spuorgbus owt rehto eht ekil ,  referp
 ,hcruhc dna etats neewteb noisnet lacitilop eht ot drager ni noitarapes tub   tnacifingis wohs yeht
 sa llew sa ecneics dna noigiler neewteb noisnet eht ot sdrager htiw srehto eht morf secnereffid
  .msilarebil larom  yeht esuaceb noitailiffa suoiverp rieht tfel evah thgim stsieht detailiffanU did  
sredael suoigiler ekil ton   lacitilop gnisicrexe  ;)2002 rehcsiF dna tuoH( ecneulfni  yeht tub  ot mees
no ecnatropmi hgih ecalp   htob    .ytilarom lanoitidart dna htiaf  
 eht ta sanera eerht erew ereht ,dnoceS H  suoigiler :noisnemid )laitneirepxe ,.e.i( trae
 stsivitisop detailiffanu ,llarevO  .secneirepxe egA weN dna ,secneirepxe lautirips ,secneirepxe
tnacifingis wohs yl   rewol slevel  s owt rehto naht secneirepxe eerht lla fo  detailiffanu fo spuorgbu
 dna stsieht detailiffanu eht neewteb stsartnoc eht ees ot gnitseretni osla si tI  .slaudividni
ecnereffid tnacifingis on si erehT  .stsilautirips detailiffanu  meht neewteb   suoigiler ot drager ni
 :secneirepxe b  hto ht ylekil erom era troper ot stsivitisop na   elihw gnillac s’doG htiw snoitaicossa
 evah htob s ton era tnacifingi  secneirepxe rieht ot drager htiw stsivitisop eht morf tnereffid yl  htiw
 ,secneirepxe lautirips ot drager nI  .noisrevnoc suoigiler  hcae tneserp puorgbus s  a nereffid  t
tiniffa  y  stsieht detailiffanU  .ytilautirips no sesruocsid laicos htiw evah   rehgih yletaredom a
tnemevlovni fo slevel  )1.<p(   doG htiw dellif gnieb fo secneirepxe lautirips htiw  detailiffanu naht
 stsilautirips  stsilautirips detailiffanu elihw  evah taredom  rehgih yle slevel   )1.<p( fo   lautirips
esrevinu eht htiw sseneno fo secneirepxe  stsieht detailiffanu naht   . ehT   si ecnereffid  ni tsegral eht
fo smret  stsilautirips detailiffanu :ygolortsa ni gnilbbad  evah  tnacifingis yl   rehgih  fo setar
ortsa htiw tnemevlovni ygol   )50.<p( stsieht detailiffanu naht dna    .)100.<p( stsivitisop detailiffanu
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 ereht ,secneirepxe enicidem evitanretla rof sA era  ecnereffid tnacifingis on s  eerht eht gnoma
 .spuorgbus  sihT   stsivitisop detailiffanu taht seilpmi  era  evitanretla ni detseretni hcum sa
 .stsilautirips detailiffanu sa enicidem    
 semeht owt erew ereht ,drihT fo smret ni   eht H  :noisnemid )laroivaheb ,.e.i( dna
oicos dna snoitaicossa yratnulov ruof ni noitapicitrap -  era secnereffid ehT  .tnemegagne lacitilop
n  sa suoucipsnoc sa to  eht htiw  tuB  .snoisnemid owt rehto su tel    .stsieht detailiffanu no sucof
spuorg lacitilop ni etapicitrap yehT   fo smret ni noitubirtnoc ro gnignoleb  level rehgih a ta   naht
spuorgbus rehto eht tub ,   ssel era yeht dnetta ot ylekil  itilop  tnacifingis oN  .sgniteem ro seillar lac
ecnereffid s w ere   ot drager ni stsivitisop detailiffanu dna stsilautirips detailiffanu neewteb dnuof
oicos dna civic -   .tnemegagne lacitilop  stsilautirips detailiffanu taht ,revewoh ,elbaton si tI evah  
h yltnacifingis oicos ni noitapicitrap fo slevel rehgi -  .stsieht detailiffa naht tnemegagne lacitilop     
weiver lliw I ,txeN  ht fo ecnacifingis eht si   .noitatressid  t ,tsriF  noitatressid sih etubirtnoc s 
 fo stimil eht fo noitingocer eht ot eht  ‘ noitaziraluces ’  ni siseht a h hgi   ro( etal )  yteicos nredom
sa hcus  hT  .setatS detinU eht  sgnidnif e  fo  noitatressid siht a  htiw ecneurgnoc ni er eht   dnert wen
 fo “ gniknihter  noitaziraluces ” noigiler fo ygoloicos yraropmetnoc eht ni   avonasaC ;0102 regreB(
 ;0102  dna iksroG A   .)7991 enamaY ;7002 rolyaT ;8002 udronitl R  naht rehta  eht gniwollof
 dna ezingocer ot deen ew ,noitaziraluces fo sevitarran dnarg fo scigol laretalinu eht enimaxe  
 lacitcelaid neewteb pihsnoitaler   )yldlrow eht ro( enaforp eht dna dercas eht iht redisnoc dna  s
pihsnoitaler   fo slevel tnereffid ta sisylana laudividni dna ,lanoitutitsni ,laicos/cilbup :   .  
 ,dnoceS  siht  noitatressid edivorp s duts ohw stsigoloicos  y non suoigiler fo smrof suoirav -
 htiw noitailiffa  skrowemarf evisulcni  rof  gnidnatsrednu ‘ es elpitlum seitiraluc .’  fo seiroeht ,raf oS
 evah noitaziraluces  neeb  ecivres suoigiler fo etar eht rehtehw gnirusaem htiw deipuccoerp
pord ecnadnetta dep  .   ytisrevid ot drager htiw dezylana neeb tey ton sah ,revewoh ,ytiraluceS
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 .slaudividni detailiffanu gnoma   fo level lanoitutitsni eht denibmoc sah noitatressid sihT
ytiraluces  ( non - noitailiffa ) ytiraluces fo level laudividni eht dna  ( feileb fo noitazitavirp -
sweivdlrow ). 
 fo ecnacifingis eht smrifnoc hcraeser siht ,drihT  eht o yduts f ‘b sepyt feile ’.   tnereffiD
eb  rieht ot detaler yltnacifingis era slaudividni detailiffanu gnoma sepyt feil H  dna dae H  trae
).cte ,secneirepxe lautirips ,secneirepxe suoigiler ,seigoloedi ,sweiv ,.g.e( snoisnemid  drager nI  .
 eht ot H  dna noisnemid itacilpmi tnereffid tneserp sepyt feileb ,  sno  no gnidneped  eht epyt   fo
  .sroivaheb laicos b ,dnah eno eht nO  tsael eht wohs sepyt feile ecnacifingis   civic ot drager ni
( noitapicitrap e.i  lanoitutitsni taht ylpmi yam hcihw ,)snoitaicossa yratnulov ni noitapicitrap ,.
noitaitnereffid   ylpeed setaemrep  dna  snoitcnuf  ylevitceffe nU eht ni i setatS det  rehto eht nO  .
 sepyt feileb ,dnah enimreted  ,eerged emos ot , setar eht   evitamrofsnart laicos ni noitapicitrap fo
( snoitca e.i . oicos , - raelc erom si msivitca laicos fo dnik siht ,revewoH  .)tnemegagne lacitilop  yl
detciderp    .noitatneiro lacitilop yb t ,llarevO  noitatressid sih fo tol a sdnif   noitairav htiw  drager   ot
 ,suht ;sepyt feileb sepyt feileb  ylniatrec   dnatsrednu retteb ot su pleh   .seitiraluces elpitlum  nI
 ,noitidda  ylraelc noitatressid siht  taht swohs  detailiffa( gniveileb ton tub gnignoleb esoht
)stsieht detailiffanu( gnignoleb ton tub gniveileb esoht morf tnereffid era )stsivitisop   (s  htimS ee
)7002 miK dna . 
 ,htruoF t  denifnoc ylerem ton si noitatressid eh ot  noigiler fo mlaer eht  ytilautirips dna  tub ,
 redaorb ot sdnetxe  sdleif seiduts larutluc :ygoloicos yraropmetnoc fo  dna  .ygoloedi    ,ralucitrap nI
 ylraelc ti  taht swohs  tI  .seigoloedi ot detaler era sepyt feileb rutluc sedivorp e  a htiw sralohcs
 noitseuq lanoitadnuof  gninrecnoc v neewteb snoisnet  hguohtlA  .snoitca cigetarts dna seula
891( reldiwS 6  ”yroeht stikloot“ reh hguorht seigetarts larutluc fo ecnacifingis eht sezisahpme )
yltnerruc ,)7691( snoitatneiro eulav ’snosraP gnizicitirc elihw ,  mees selttab lacigoloedi gniogno
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ni ni detoor erom eb ot  hcihw sepyt feileb ’slaudivid f mrof seulav lanoitadnuo   citamgarp naht
stikloot   .  
M  .stnemevom laicos dna yteicos livic no erutaretil ot setubirtnoc noitatressid sihT  elpitlu
ffid neewteb snoitaicossa eht fo gnidnatsrednu repeed a edivorp lliw seitiraluces  fo sepyt tnere
 .stnemevom laicos dna ,msivitca lacitilop ,tnemegagne civic dna feileb   sA deifitnedi ew   eht
oicos dna msilautirips neewteb sknil tnacifingis -  ,msivitca lacitilop  nac ew  won  dnatsrednu retteb
 na woh tla  epyt feileb evitanre  nac   .noitamrofsnart laicos ecudni i ,oslA dehs t s  no thgil  etabed eht
 ”ytilautirips degagne“ no  ”msilaudividni lautirips“ susrev (  ;0102 namtuoH dna srepuA  saleeH
 ;6002  naisikraS dna hO  ;gnimochtrof  .)6002 kazcnatS  s taht sdnif yduts sihT etomorp ytilautirip s 
v  laicos fo smrof suoira tnemegagne  naht rehtar s msilaudividni   .  
t ,noitidda nI  no sisylana eh  egA weN  rof seiduts rehtruf fo sisab eht eb nac secneirepxe  a
erutluc ralupop ro remusnoc  egA weN fo   .  ton seod ygolortsa taht gnidnif tnacifingis a si tI
 tcartta seod enicidem evitanretla elihw stsivitisop .    sti sah enicidem evitanretla taht ylpmi yam tI
 cigol nwo  tnaveler erom ot  nereffid gniwohs yB  .ygolortsa naht ytniatrec laciripme sec   neewteb
 ylraelc noitatressid siht ,enicidem evitanretla dna ygolortsa swohs   mret allerbmu eht ni spag eht
  .egA weN fo  
.2.9  timiL noita snoitsegguS dna s  hcraeseR erutuF rof  
timil lareves era erehT snoita  eht ,tsriF  .hcraeser noitatressid ym ot  fo srebmun  
detroper ohw stnednopser  non suoigiler - llams ylevitaler era noitailiffa   ni desu syevrus htob ni
yduts siht  erutuf ,eroferehT  .  dluohs hcraeser lpmasrevo yna htiw detailiffa ton era ohw esoht e  
oigiler n    . B timil eht fo esuace rebmun de  sesac fo ,  tonnac sesylana ym evom   eerht eht dnoyeb
feileb fo spuorgbus  ces elpitlum rof sepyt  detailiffanu ,msieht detailiffanu ,.e.i( seitiralu
  .)msivitisop detailiffanu dna ,msilautirips yllacificepS  eht rof spuorgbus edulcni ton dluoc I ,
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 daorb a edivorp ,revewoh ,nac hcraeser sihT  .)scitsonga dna stsiehta ,yleman( emarf tnenammi
hne ot erutcip  hcraeser cificeps dna deliated eroM .seiduts rehtruf ecna gnisu   evitatitnauq htob
tisrevid eht dnatsrednu retteb ot deriuqer si sdohtem evitatilauq dna y nihtiw   fo puorgbus hcae
non - .rotces suoigiler  
 dluoc I ,dnoceS ezilitu ton  eser ym rof atad lanidutignol  fo epocs eht stimiled hcihw hcra
  .noitatressid ym  spihsnoitaler lasuac enimaxe ot elbissopmi ti edam tahT  hcus selbairav gnoma
sa ,elpmaxe rof ,  sepyt feileb dna noitailiffa suoigiler —  ssessa ot elba ylno saw I noitaicossa s 
gnoma  n dluoc I ,oslA  .selbairav  to enimreted   si epyt feileb s’eno tnetsisnoc dna tsubor woh
( mantuP dna ,rogerGcM ,miL   .sraey ssorca 0102  evah ) denimaxe  noisividbus s  ,.e.i(  elbats
 susrev raluces lanimil noigiler on mialc ot referp ohw esoht gnoma )  derolpxe dna   yeht rehtehw
troper  rieht  yltnetsisnoc ecnereferp  senon lanimil sa( ton ro )senon elbats sa( .)    rieht ,revewoH
yduts lanidutignol  detcelloc erew taht atad desu  raey eno ylerem  trapa  . “  morf yawa tfird laudarG
noigiler eht ” non suoigiler gnieb rof nosaer rojam eht sa - t ni setailiffa  no troper muroF weP eh
 raey eno erem a dnoyeb noitaredisnoc otni nekat eb dluohs ,)2 retpahC ees( noisrevnoc suoigiler
pag   . dluohs hcraeser erutuF   enimaxe  elbatsnu ro tsubor woh ’slaudividni   eciohc o  suoigiler f
fles -  noitacifitnedi dna si  t secneulfni tahw suoigiler rieht fo scitsiretcarahc elitalov eh  fles -
.noitacifitnedi   roF  noitagitsevni na hcus  ,  fo tpecnoc eht tsop -  namuaB( ytitnedi diulf nredom
 )7002( kniW dna nolliD hguohtlA  .tnaveler yllaciteroeht eb yam )0102 denimaxe   suoigiler
secitcarp dna sfeileb  emit revo w elpmas rieht , sa   yltnanimoderp  morf erp -  remoob dna remoob
gnol ,suhT  .snoitareneg - non suoigiler no seiduts lanidutignol mret -  setailiffa –  evitatitnauq htob
 evitatilauq dna –  era yrassecen   .  
 drihT , of deriuqer si hcraeser laicos elacs redaorb  elpitlum fo gnidnatsrednu eht r
  .slevel lanoitutitsni dna ,larutluc ,lanoitan ta seitiraluces I  erutan eht dnatsrednu retteb ot redro n
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itlum a poleved ot deen ew ,noitaziraluces fo scitsiretcarahc dna -  yduts evitarapmoc lanoitan
 dnoyeb eno  ulc lacihpargoeg  I ,ecnatsni roF  .serutluc suoigiler fo rets tcudnoc ot nalp   hcraeser no  
nosirapmoc s  ,napaJ ,anihC ,aeroK htuoS ,.g.e( seirtnuoc naisA eht gnoma seitiraluces elpitlum fo
 erutluc lautirips fo yduts evitarapmoc a dna )senippilihP eht dna ,aidnI ni  eroK htuoS  eht dna a
 ,noitarapes fo ytilop cilbup fo txetnoc tnereffid a sah erutluc dna noitan hcae sA  .setatS detinU
 ynomegeh larutluc fo  non ro noigiler ralucitrap a -  ,noigiler  sa llew sa   ,seicagel lacirotsih
cilbup no hcraeser s’avonasaC ekil seiduts evitarapmoc   ruo ecnahne lliw )4991( noigiler
 gnidnatsrednu fo    .seitiraluces elpitlum dna snoitaziraluces lacitcelaid fo erutan eht  
.3.9   lautpecnoC dna  seitiraluceS elpitluM dnoyeB :snoitacilpmI laciteroehT    
htiw detrats I sA  fo tpecnoc eht  er siht rof ’ytiraluces‘  I ,hcraes  ekil dluow  redisnoc ot
snoitacilpmi laciteroeht ro lautpecnoc rehtruf   ot noitcennoc redaorb a ni seitiraluces elpitlum fo
yroeht laicos  egats txen eht si tahW  ?seitiraluces elpitlum lla rof sdnuorg nommoc eht era tahW  .
 fo noitingocer ruo retfa tsop‘ ,ralucitrap nI  ?seitiraluces elpitlum -  wen a si ’ytiraluces  naoK  eht ni
 tnerruc eht gniredisnocer ot drager ni ,seiteicos naeporuE ni yllaicepse ,yteicos nretseW
tsoP  .siseht noitaziraluces - s deziraluces a ni sevitarepmi larom emos sesiar ytiraluces  yteico
 s’samrebaH fo eltitbus eht sA  .raluces eht dna suoigiler eht neewteb selttab ro pag eht dnoyeb
syas erutcel  , b“  gninrael yratnemelpmoc a ot nepo eb tsum seitilatnem raluces dna suoigiler hto
rutluc dna pihsnezitic derahs ecnalab ot era ew fi ssecorp ecnereffid la .  ” T mret eh  tsop“ -  ”,raluces
ed dna noitaziraluces neewteb snoisnet fo noitagen eht seilpmi -  )noitazilarcas ro( noitaziraluces
 ,deednI  .yteicos nredom hgih ni msinamuh fo dnuorg nommoc eht fo ekas eht rof  etiuq si ti
tnatropmi   dnoyeb doog nommoc eht fo ekas eht rof yteicos livic ni etapicitrap ot woh redisnoc ot
  .msiraluces dna noigiler neewteb pag eht  ti ’,msiraluces‘ htiw yltcerid laed ton did I hguohtlA
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 eb dluohs deredisnoc  ygoloedi na ylticilpxe setutitsnoc ti esnes tahw ni   msivitca lacitilop dna
 .ytixelpmoc dna ytisrevid s’msiraluces htiw gnola noigiler tsniaga   
 lacidar neewteb seititnedi larutluc dnuora sesira noisnet a ,etats raluces a nI
rehW :)7002 htimS dna onimiC ;3002 dasA( stsiraluces tnatilim dna stsilarutlucitlum  sae
ytitnedi rieht dna seititnedi evitcelloc fo noitcetorp“ eht no tsisni stsilarutlucitlum -  gnimrof
 fo tsdim eht nI ”.ytitnedi fo scitilop“ a fo secneuqesnoc eht tsniaga nraw stsiraluces ”,stxetnoc
 secitcarp wen ot slaeppa )8002( samrebaH ,snoisnet hcus –  dna drawot edutitta evitisop a htiw
 edis rehto eht fo noitaredisnoc – .stsiraluces dna elpoep suoigiler htob rof 6    
saerehW   samrebaH  )5002( regniztaR dna samrebaH dna ,)8002(  fo thgir laitini eht sserts
niaga snraw )0102( nolliD ,seulav gninrecnoc noigiler  fo rewop cinomegeh dna lanoitidart eht ts
 dna ytiradilos laicos detneverp evah thgim hcihw stsilatnemadnuf suoigiler dna noigiler
 sa ,secitcarp ro ,sfeileb ,snoitidart suoigiler fo stnemele tahw erolpxe ot deen eW  .noitargetni
 fo stnemele tahw fo sa llew secitcarp ro sfeileb raluces ,  dluow  egagne ot su pleh elbarenluv eht  ,
 dna ,dezilanigram detaneila sa llew sa ,   eht etomorp .ytinamuh fo seulav lanoitadnuof 7    
 lautirips eht fo elor eht si tahw ,yllacificeps eroM ni  era owt eht n  snoitidart suoigiler ,sa
s dna  eht ot noitaler ni sweivdlrow eht ni srovalf lautirips srovaf rolyaT saerehW  ?secnats raluce
 ton yam ti esuaceb ”htiaf detnahcne“ llarevo tuoba suoituac yrev si samrebaH ,tnednecsnart
                                                 
6 A noitca evitacinummoc fo emarf sih ni ”noitautis hceeps laedi“ fo enil eht gnol  )5891 samrebaH(  , samebaH  )8002(  
seugra , “ erp ton tsum etats citarcomed eht - nohpylop eht ecuder ylevitpme  ,seciov cilbup esrevid eht fo ytixelpmoc ci
 fo noitareneg eht rof secruoser ecracs morf ffo yteicos gnittuc esiwrehto ton si ti rehtehw wonk tonnac ti esuaceb
 ,snoitaler laicos elbarenluv ot drager htiw ylralucitraP .seititnedi fo gnipahs eht dna sgninaem  snoitidart suoigiler
 no erusserp stup tahW .snoitiutni citsiradilos dna seitivitisnes larom etalucitra ylgnicnivnoc ot rewop eht ssessop
lba eb tsum erehps cilbup lacitilop eht dna yteicos livic ni snezitic raluces taht noitatcepxe eht si ,neht ,msiraluces  e
.slauqe sa snezitic wollef suoigiler rieht teem ot ” 
7 nolliD mrifnoc )0102( llebpmaC dna mantuP ’  gniyas ,tniopweiv s R“  noisivid fo ecruos a ,eb nac tsael ta ,si noigile
)594 p( ”.  H ezisahpme yeht ,revewo , “  elihW suoigiler   fo yticapac eht etatsrevo ton dluohs ew ,stsixe noisivid
noisivid ro noisnet esuac ot noigiler ”   .)515 p( I  tneserp )0102( llebpmaC dna mantuP ,ralucitrap n emos   fo ecnedive
suoigiler  G no desab tnemgduj larom ,noigiler fo elor eht ot tcepser htiw noisivid do ’ non ro suoigiler ,wal s -  suoigiler
elpoep ’  gnileef ,ssenhsifles/ecnarelotni s htmraw   ralucitrap drawot suoigiler  ,spuorg  ,no os dna   dna ytisoigiler yb
suoigiler   snoitidart ( m larutluc eht ,revewoH  .)0002 .la te dnalsneetS fo seirogetac neves eht no desab  fo msinahce
 ,snoisivid lacigoloedi fo ecnedive eht dnoyeb ,ecnedifnoc ro tsurt dluohs   derolpxe eb ot redro ni   nommoc eht dnif
.dnuorg    
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stsiraluces nredom eripsni , gnidnif eht sa s fo  siht  rifnoc noitatressid  sm ot drager htiw   traeH eht
 ,noitalucitra erom deen snoitidart suoigiler ,suhT  .seitiraluces elpitlum fo noisnemid  ,ro  rehto ni
 ot sehcaorppa rieht fo ytilibisaef fo ekas eht rof ,gninaem laretil sti ni ,ytivixelfer ,sdrow
ytiradilos - l citsinamuh detneiro  ecarbme ot syaw dnif ot ytivixelfer deen ,oot ,stsiraluceS  .efi
tisrevid larutluc y   .ytinamuh fo dnuorg nommoc eht retne dna  
 sa tnednecsnart eht fo dnuorg nommoc dna eurt eht dnif ot rovaedne ot deen ew ,deednI
d eht dnoyeb ,stsisni )7002( rolyaT selrahC  raluces eht dna suoigiler eht neewteb noisivi
 edivorp nac noitatressid siht taht epoh I  .seitiraluces elpitlum dnoyeb dna )0102 avonasaC(  a
noitrop  tsop fo yduts erutuf eht rof noitadnuof laciripme dna laciteroeht eht fo -  .ytiraluces  
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  .2002  .ecarG ,eivaD   .esaC lanoitpecxE ehT :eporuE  .ddoT dna namgnoL ,notraD :nodnoL  
— ”?esaC lanoitpecxE na eporuE sI“ .6002 .  742:59  .noissiM fo weiveR lanoitanretnI - .85  
 .3002 .L enroL ,noswaD voM suoigileR weN dna stluC stneme .llewkcalB :kroY weN .  
 .6991 .yhtroD ,yaD  laicoS cilohtaC yradnegeL eht fo yhpargoibotuA ehT :ssenilenoL gnoL ehT
tsivitcA .enOrepraH :ocsicnarF naS .  
  .4002 .selliG ,ezueleD  .noititepeR dna ecnereffiD .nottaP luaP yb detalsnarT     :AC ,aralC atnaS
 .muunitnoC  
  .0102  .eniV ,airoleD  .noigileR fo weiV evitaN A :deR si doG  :ailiartsuA ,slliH yrrebwartS
tnaWuoYwoHdaeR  
 .0002 .redaN hplaR dna ,selrahC ,rebreD gnikaT era snoitaroproC woh ;noitaN noitaroproC  
 seviL ruO revO --  ?ti tuobA oD naC eW tahW dna  .niffirG s'nitraM .tS :kroY weN  
 .3002 .selrahC ,rebreD  giB ,rorreT fo egA na ni noitazilabolG weN ehT :tiforP erofeb elpoeP
sisirC cimonocE dna ,yenoM .rodaciP :kroY weN .  
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—  .5002 .  deeN uoY tahW :rewoP neddiH ycarcomeD ruO evaS ot wonK ot tterreB . -  relheoK
.srehsilbuP  
 .0102 .eneR ,setracseD  rof dna lleW nosaeR s'enO gnitcudnoC rof dohteM eht no esruocsiD
secneicS eht ni hturT gnikeeS .oC buP ttekcaH :AM ,egdirbmaC .  
  .6691  .sixelA ,elliveuqcoT eD mA ni ycarcomeD  .acire   .ecnerwaL egroeG yb detalsnarT  naS
.woR & repraH :AC ,ocsicnarF   
  .9991  .ellehciM ,nolliD  .rewoP dna ,htiaF ,nosaeR gnicnalaB :ytitnedI cilohtaC   :egdirbmaC
 .sserP ytisrevinU egdirbmaC   
ripS sI“  .3002 .yaF netsirK dna kniW luaP ,ellehciM ,nolliD  ”?ytivitareneG ot latnemirteD ytilauti
noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS eht rof lanruoJ  724:)3(24 - .24  
  .7002  .kniW luaP dna ,elehciM ,nolliD  ,feileB suoigileR gnicarT :emitefiL a fo esruoC eht nI
  .egnahC dna ,ecitcarP P ainrofilaC fo ytisrevinU :AC ,yelekreB  .sser  
 :sserddA laitnediserP noigileR fo ygoloicoS eht rof noitaicossA 9002" .0102 .elehciM ,nolliD
tsoP naC -  "?secnereffiD suoigileR etareloT yteicoS raluceS noigileR fo ygoloicoS  931:17 -
.651  
 .leraK ,erealebboD    .1891 “  :noitaziraluceS ni tropeR dnerT itluM - .tpecnoC lanoisnemeD ” 
 ygoloicoS tnerruC .)2(92  
—  . etavirP fo noitalumrofeR A :smgidaraP lacigoloicoS dna seiroehT noitaziraluceS“  .5891 -
”.noitargetnI laicoS fo melborP eht dna ymotohciD cilbup    sisylanA lacigoloicoS
773:)4(64 - .783   
 ,treeG ,nesseirD  ehT ni noitacudE dna ,noitanimoneD ,noigileR" .2002 .kilS reD naV snarF dna
 ".noitaziraluceS fo arE na retfA semoctuO evitingocnoN dna evitingoC :sdnalrehteN
noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS eht rof lanruoJ  165:04 - .275  
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ht ,ytilautiripS" .9991 .kcirderF ,niborD  ".etaipO weN e htlaeH dna noigileR fo lanruoJ  922:83 -
.93  
 .5991 .elimÉ ,miehkruD efiL suoigileR eht fo smroF yratnemelE ehT .sserP eerF :kroY weN .  
—  .7991 . yteicoS ni robaL fo noisiviD ehT .sserP eerF :kroY weN .  
rorriM" .2002 .N leumhcS ,tdatsnesiE - oM egamI  fo sesimerP suoigileR gnitsartnoC :seitinred
65 .pP ".ytinredoM .S.U dna esenapaJ -  ni 77  ,ytiloP ,noigileR :ytinredoM dna gninaeM
fleS dna  .notpiT .M nevetS dna ,reldiwS nnA ,nosdaM drahciR .S .M .W yb detide ,
.sserP ainrofilaC fo ytisrevinU :AC ,yleekreB  
F  :suirauqA fo ega eht ni msilaudividni citsiloH  .8002  .eejllaL rusnaM dna ,leugiM ,saira
  .spuorg citsonga/tsiehta dna ,cilohtaC ,egA weN ni msivitcelloc/msilaudividni gnirusaeM
 noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS eht rof lanruoJ 772:)2(74 -  .982  
na ,regoR ,ekniF   .5002  .kratS yendoR d 6771 ,aciremA fo gnihcruhC ehT -  .5002  ,kciwsnurB weN
 .sserP ytisrevinU sregtuR :JN  
 .5991 .dnumgiS ,duerF redaeR duerF ehT  & notroN .W.W :kroY weN .yaG reteP yb detidE  .
.ynapmoC  
 .0002 .samohT ,namdeirF  :eerT evilO eht dna suxeL ehT noitazilabolG gnidnatsrednU  weN .
 rarraF :kroY  
 .6002 .sicnarF ,amayukuF naM tsaL eht dna yrotsiH fo dnE ehT .sserP eerF :kroY weN .  
 .1002 .treboR ,relluF aciremA dehcruhcnU gnidnatsrednU :suoigileR toN tuB ,lautiripS  :drofxO .
.sserP ytisrevinU drofxO  
nosmaG  .8691 .mailliW , tnetnocsiD dna rewoP .sserP yesroD ehT :oiratnO ,nwotegroeG .  
—  .5791 . tsetorP laicoS fo ygetartS ehT .moc gnihsilbuP htrowsdaW :AC ,tnomleB .  
 .7791 .droffilC ,ztreeG serutluC fo noitaterpretnI ehT .skooB cisaB :kroY weN .  
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ipleG   .7002  .dlanoD ,  evitcurtsnoC ni ydutS A :secneirepxE latnednecsnarT fo seiteiraV
msinredomtsoP srehsilbuP kcotS & fpiW :RO ,eneguE .  
 .6891 .ynohtnA ,sneddiG  noitarutcurtS fo yroehT eht fo eniltuO :yteicoS fo noitutitsnoC ehT
 fo ytisrevinU :AC ,yelekreB .ainrofilaC  
 .5691 .kratS yendoR dna ,selrahC ,kcolG  .noisneT ni yteicoS dna noigileR  dnaR :LI ,eikokS
.oC & yllaNcM  
 .6791 .halleB treboR dna ,selrahC ,kcolG ssensuoicsnoC suoigileR weN ehT  :yelekreB .
.sserP ainrofilaC fo ytisrevinU  
.6002 .S noiraM ,namdloG   fo weiveR A :epacsdnaL lautiripS eht dna ,snoigileR weN ,stluC"
 ".snoitcelloC ruoF noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS eht rof lanruoJ   54 .78:  
 ni yteicoS dna ,etatS ,hcruhC :etabeD noitaziraluceS eht gnizicirotsiH“  .0002  .S pillihP ,iksroG
aE dna laveideM etaL ”.0071 ot 0031 .AC ,eporuE nredoM ylr    lacigoloicoS naciremA
 weiveR  831:56 - .761  
 "?noitaziraluceS retfA" .8002 .udronitlA setA dna ,pilihP ,iksroG ygoloicoS fo weiveR launnA  .43  
 ynaM woH“ .7002 .htaerliG .D akimaT dna ikswohclO .E nosillA ,.W nhoJ ,maharG  snoitatupmI
  ”.yroehT noitatupmI elpitluM fo snoitacifiralC lacitcarP emoS ?dedeeN yllaeR erA
 ecneicS noitneverP 602:8 - .31   
 .1791 .oinotnA ,icsmarG skoobetoN nosirP eht morf snoitceleS  lanoitanretnI :kroY weN .
.mocc srehsilbuP  
aH tireB dna ,rheP ,tsivqnarG  tnemhcattA nO :egA weN eht ni ytiruceS gnikeeS" .1002 .llukeg
 ".noitasnepmoC lanoitomE dna noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS eht rof lanruoJ   .725:04  
 .2791 .M werdnA ,yeleerG noigileR fo ecnetsisreP ehT :naM ralucesnU  lleD :kroY weN .
.gnihsilbuP  
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zerréituG tsuG ,  .8891 .ova  noitavlaS dna ,scitiloP ,yrotsiH :noitarebiL fo ygoloehT A  ,notgnihsaW
.sibrO :.C.D  
  .0791 .negrüJ ,samrebaH   .scitiloP dna ecneicS ,tsetorP tnedutS :yteicoS lanoitaR a drawoT
 .sserP nocaeB :notsoB  
  .__  .5891 S fo noitazilanoitaR eht dna nosaeR noitcA evitacinummoC fo yroehT ehT :yteico  ,
1 .emuloV .sserP nocaeB :AM ,notsoB  .yhtraCcM samohT yb detalsnarT .  
 .5002 .regniztaR hpesoJ dna ,negrüJ ,samrebaH  dna nosaeR nO :noitaziraluceS fo scitcelaiD ehT
noigileR .suitangI :ocsicnarF naS .  
grüJ ,samrebaH tsoP a no setoN“  .8002  .ne -  raluceS dna suoigileR htoB :yteicoS raluceS
 ecnalaB ot erA eW fI ssecorP gninraeL yratnemelpmoC a ot nepO eb tsuM seitilatneM
 ta elbaliavA ”.ecnereffiD larutluC dna pihsnezitiC derahS
4171/sreutaef/moc.thgisdnagnis.tnirp//:ptth .lmth.  
 ni "lautiripS gnieB" ro "suoigileR gnieB"" .2002 .relraM .L ynneP dna ,.C kriK ,yawadaH
oreZ A :aciremA -  "?noitisoporP muS noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS eht rof lanruoJ  .982:14  
oW dnettA snaciremA ynaM woH" .5002 .relraM .L ynneP dna ,.C kriK ,yawadaH  hcaE pihsr
 ".tnemerusaeM ot hcaorppA evitanretlA nA ?keeW  fo ydutS cifitneicS eht rof lanruoJ
noigileR  .703:44  
 .7791 .llessuR .J ,elaH yaW tahT yatS yehT yhW dna erA yehT ohW :dehcruhcnU ehT  naS .
.woR & repraH :AC ,ocsicnarF  
 ohW" .6991 .trautS ,llaH N  sdee I“ ytitned ”  ni "? ytitnedI larutluC fo snoitseuQ S yb detide ,  taurt
yaG ud luaP dna llaH .egaS :nodnoL .  
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llaH  , .W ddoT dna ,   citsiehT A :yrotnevnI tnemssessA lautiripS ehT" .2002 .J htieK sdrawdE
 ".tnempoleveD lautiripS gnissessA rof erusaeM dna ledoM  cifitneicS eht rof lanruoJ
noigileR fo ydutS   .143:14  
 .5991 .eneguE ,notlaH  stI rof stcepsorP dna thguohT laicoS fo enilceD eht nO :nosaeR fo tfereB
laweneR .sserP ogacihC fo ytisrevinU :ogacihC .  
 dna noigileR egA weN" .0002 .J retuoW ,ffargenaH  ".noitaziraluceS nemuN  882:74 .lov - .213  
 .7002 .divaD ,yevraH msilarebiloeN fo yrotsiH feirB A .sserP ytisrevinU drofxO :drofxO .   
 .6991 .luaP ,saleeH  fo noitazilarcaS eht dna fleS eht fo noitarbeleC ehT :tnemevoM egA weN ehT
ytinredoM  .llewkcalB :drofxO .  
_   ”.efiL fo ytilautiripS egA weN fo ytilibaiV eht nO :etabeD ytimrifnI ehT“  .6002   ._  fo lanruoJ
 noigileR yraropmetnoC 322:)2(12 -  .042  
 .7002 .renraW ,grebnegieH  ecneicS nredoM ni noituloveR ehT :yhposolihP dna scisyhP  weN
alC nredoM lainnereP repraH :kroY .sciss  
 :egdirbmaC ".snoitanalpxE dna snrettaP :ytilauqenI labolG" .7002 .ayaK esyA dna ,divaD ,dleH
 .ytiloP  
 .0691 .lliW ,grebreH ygoloicoS suoigileR naciremA ni yassE nA :weJ ,cilohtaC ,tnatsetorP  .
.skooB rohcnA :kroY weN ,ytic nedraG  
ueivreH - èinaD ,regéL  ot hcaorppA weN A :seitinredoM suoigileR elpitluM" .5002 .el
723 .pP ".ytisoigileR yraropmetnoC -  ni 833  susreV msilaraulP :seitinredoM gnirapmoC
)tdatsnesiE .N leumhS ot egamoH ni syassE( ytinegomoH neB rezeilE yb detide , -  leafaR
nretS .grebnretS kahztiY dna  llirB :nedieL .greb  
elloH  .3002 .divaD ,hcabn  dna ,sthgiR namuH ,scitloP :htiaF cilbuP fo ecaF labolG ehT
)snoitidarT laroM( scihtE naitsirhC .sserP ytisrevinU nwotegroeG :.C.D ,notgnihsaW .  
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 ".egnahcxE sa roivaheB laicoS" .8591 .egroeG ,snamoH ruoJ naciremA ygoloicoS fo lan  795:36 -
.606  
 egA weN elihW ,ytpmE emoceB sehcruhC oD yhW" .2002 .inicsaM luaP dna ,kciD ,namtuoH
 ".sdnalrehteN eht ni egnahC suoigileR dna noitaziraluceS  ?sworG  eht rof lanruoJ
noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS  554:14 - .37  
etS dna ,kciD ,namtuoH  ehT :noitidarT fo enilceD eht dna nruT lautiripS ehT" .7002 .srepuA f
tsoP fo daerpS -  1891 ,seirtnuoC nretseW 41 ni ytilautiripS naitsirhC -  ".0002  rof lanruoJ
noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS eht  503:64 - .02  
otteI -  .5002 .aizarG ,selliG noitaroproC lanoitansnarT  ,stpecnoC :noitcudorP lanoitanretnI dna s
stceffE dna seiroehT .gnihsilbuP raglE drawdE :AM ,notpmahtroN .  
 ".egamirgliP egA weN ni fleS dna erutaN" .3002 .nairdA ,vihkavI noigileR dna erutluC   39:4 -
.811  
 ehT“  .d.n  .yelerg werdnA dna ,gnagfloW ,iksnizdogaJ  droc draH :noigileR rof dnameD
 ta elbaliavA ”.yroehT ediS ylppuS dna msiehtA
.lmth.erocdrah/selcitra/moc.yeleerga.www//:ptth  
 .5002 .cirederF ,nosemaJ msilatipaC etaL fo cigoL larutluC eht ,ro msinredomtsoP  :CN ,mahruD .
.sserP ytisrevinU ekuD  
htieK ,snikneJ  .7991 . redaeR yrotsiH nredomtsoP ehT .egdeltuoR :kroY weN .  
 .1002 .kraM ,reiemsnegreuJ ecneloiV suoigileR fo esiR labolG ehT :doG fo dniM eht ni rorreT  .
.sserP ainrofilaC fo ytisrevinU :AC ,yelekreB  
 .2002 .duosaM ,hedaznezaK sinimeF ,msilatnemadnuF cimalsI  narI ni ytilauqenI redneG dna ,m
iniemrohK rednU .aciremA fo sserP ytisrevinU :JN ,nrubliM .  
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orravaN mehuJ dna ,nugarC nayR ,asyeK aleirA ,yrraB ,nimsoK -   .9002  .areviR  :senoN naciremA
  .8002 yevruS noitacifitnedI suoigileR naciremA eht no desaB tropeR A aH  :TC ,drofr
yevrusnoigilernacirema.www//:ptth ta elbaliavA  .egelloC ytinirT -
.fdp.80_SENON/stroper/gro.sira  
 .7002 .asyeK aleirA dna ,yrraB ,nimsoK ytiraluceS dna msiraluceS  ytinirT :TC,droftraH .
.sserP egelloC  
 .9791 .rehpotsirhC ,hcsaL sicraN fo erutluC ehT  gnihsinimiD fo egA nA ni efiL naciremA :msis
snoitatcepxE .ynapmoC & notroN.W.W :kroY weN .  
—  .4891 . semiT delbuorT ni lavivruS cihcysP :fleS laminiM ehT .skooB renraW :kroY weN .  
 .mantuP ,treboR dna ,rogerGcM .A loraC ,nooyeahC ,miL .0102  “  dna raluceS  :lanimiL
 gnisopmoceD suoigileR  .senoN ” noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS eht rof lanruoJ  4 695:9   .  
  .0991  .dranreB ,nagrenoL   .ygoloehT ni sdohteM  .sserP otnoroT fo ytisrevinU :otnoroT  
 .7691 .samohT ,nnamkcuL ni noigileR fo melborP ehT :noigileR elbisivnI ehT  yteicoS nredoM  .
.ynapmoC gnihsilbuP nalliMcaM :nodnoL  
  .7791  .salkciN ,nnamhuL seiteicoS fo noitulovE eht dna scitamgoD suoigileR  :kroY weN ,
sserP nelleM niwdE  
 .2791 .groeG ,scákuL ssensuoicsnoC ssalC dna yrotsiH .sserP TIM ehT :  
naeJ ,dratoyL - 91 sioçnarF .49  emilbuS eht fo citylanA eht no snosseL  drofnatS :AC ,drofnatS .
.sserP ytisrevinU  
 .0002 .ruhtrA ,nawEcaM oeN -  dna ,stekraM ,ygetartS cimonocE :?ycarcomeD ro msilarebiL
yrutneC ts12 eht rof evitanretlA .skooB deZ :nodnoL .  
 .1991 .trebreH ,esucraM enO - nemiD  lairtsudnI decnavdA fo ygoloedI eht ni seidutS :naM lanois
yteicoS .sserP nocaeB :AM ,notsoB .  
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 ni ".thgiR fo yhposolihP s'legeH fo euqitirC ot noitubirtnoC" .4691 .lraK ,xraM noigileR nO  ,
.nekcohcS :kroY weN .slegnE .F .a .M .K yb detide  
—  .4002 . A :latipaC  ymonocE lacitiloP fo euqitirC .ecapStaerC :AW ,elttaeS .  
 egA weN elihW ,ytpmE emoceB sehcruhC oD yhW" .2002 .reteP & namtuoH kciD ,inicsaM
 ".sdnalrehteN eht ni egnahC suoigileR dna noitaziraluceS ?sworG  eht rof lanruoJ
noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS  .554:14  
  ”.ytinaitsirhC fo erutuF eht dna noitaziraluceS“  .5002  .divaD ,nitraM  rof lanruoJ
 noigileR yraropmetnoC  541:)02(02 -  .06  
 .1002 .ylliT selrahC ,worraT yendiS ,guoD ,madAcM noitnetnoC fo scimanyD  :egdirbmaC .
.sserP ytisrevinU egdirbmaC  
  .5002 .alocimroF .R oJ dna ,arabraB ,warGcM  luatiripS :ylsuoireS msilarulP suoigileR gniklaT
 .dnuorG dercaS s’aciremA no scitiloP   .sserP ytisrevinU rolyaB :saxeT ,ocaW  
 .8991 .htidereM ,eriuGcM  .aciremA nabrubuS ni gnilaeH lautiR egtuR :JN ,kciwsnurB weN  sr
 .sserP ytisrevinU  
—  .2002 .  .txetnoC laicoS ehT :noigileR .htrowsdaW :AC ,tnomleB  
fleS" .1002 .D nairB ,eizneKcM -  ".noitapicitraP civiC lacoL dna ,ecnadnettA hcruhC ,noitceleS
noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS eht rof lanruoJ   .974:04  
 dna ,yroR ,hgieVcM  eerhT fo sisylanA nA :aciremA ni stsetorP ohW“ .9991 .htimS naitsirhC
 sevitanretlA lacitiloP -  .tsetorP ro ,scitiloP dezilanoitutitsnI ,noitcanI muroF lacigoloicoS  
586:41 - .307  
 .2991 .amitaF ,issinreM o noitaterpretnI tsinimeF A :etilE elaM eht dna lieV ehT  s'nemoW f
malsI ni sthgiR .skooB cisaB :kroY weN .  
 .9991 .samohT ,notreM niatnuoM yerotS neveS ehT .skooB reniraM :AM ,ydobaeP .  
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 :ecnereferP suoigileR oN evaH snaciremA eroM yhW" .2002 .rehcsiF edualC dna ,tuoH leahciM
 ".snoitareneG dna scitiloP coS naciremA weiveR lacigoloi  561:76 - .091  
 .4991 .ecneruaL ,erooM erutluC fo ecalptekraM eht ni noigileR naciremA :doG gnilleS  :drofxO .
.sserP ytisrevinU drofxO  
 .6591 .drahciR ,rhubeiN erutluC dna tsirhC woR & repraH :kroY weN .  .  
—  . animoneD fo secruoS laicoS ehT  .9291   .tloH :kroY weN  .msilanoit   
 .4002 .trahelgnI dlanoR dna ,appiP ,sirroN ediwdlroW scitiloP dna noigileR :raluceS dna dercaS  .
.sserP ytisrevinU egdirbmaC :egdirbmaC  
 .naisikraS ailataN dna ,lieS ,hO “.gnimochtrof  degagnE susrev msilaudividnI lautiripS
iripS dniM fo snoitacilpmI laicoS :ytilaut - ydoB -  ”.secitcarP tiripS  ta weiver rednU
.noigileR fo ygoloicoS  
 ".’stnemevoM suoigileR weN‘ dna ’stluC‘ fo noitpecreP cilbuP ehT" .6002 .J luaP ,noslO
noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS eht rof lanruoJ  .79:54  
 ".feileB lamronaraP dna noigileR" .2002 .nalA ,nietsnerO  fo ydutS cifitneicS eht rof lanruoJ
noigileR  .103:14  
 .7691 .ttoclaT ,snosraP noitcA laicoS fo erutcurtS ehT .sserP eerF :kroY weN .  
—  .7002  . ytilanosreP dna erutcurtS laicoS .sserP eerF :kroY weN .  
oP  .5002 .madA ,iamass seitilautiripS egA weN fo hcraeS nI  .gnihsilbuP etaghsA :TV ,notgnilruB .  
  .1991  .oiggammiD .J luaP dna ,.W retlaW ,llewoP  lanoitazinagrO ni msilanoitutitsnI weN ehT
 .sisylanA  .sserP ogacihC fo ytisrevinU :ogacihC  
a ,.D treboR ,mantuP   .0102  .lebpmaC .E divaD dn  dna sediviD noigileR woH :ecarG naciremA
  .sU setinU  .retsuhcS dna nomiS :kroY weN  
 ".sisylanA lanoitavitoM A :noigileR ot nruT elpoeP yhW" .0002 .nevetS ,ssieR  eht rof lanruoJ
noigileR fo ydutS cifitneicS  .74:93  
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